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PINE SETTING FOR WINBIY
Hill Wjaefy, Wmk
l i  m*U at itea
iM ldtef »it« aM  km* a ciaska
It l» put ui U»
ff/Kshâ
la.i»iaai«4 a««4 nwl * i  H«
Policeman Slain In Saigon 
As Buddhist Youths Riot
SAIGON tRns!.rr*» -  Bsi«Wfei*l hea«^4»amf» aijVeSid# to b» dettroyed lAii
iUa»t im ih t *»»! »»kI Silled a S» *a§ iomg to »eaiS, a petorepeek.
Sou to Vir!R*i«rs.e »|»Qliesi»*« nsd. I Me»a*luto, * if  B i id d h it l
afid * tm  irfwjied to hm* yiser. rfc  ̂ p o lic e , crarfciiw-MtiAi §:|fiet»l ih# wghi to tSe
rire to a OS here rarty raogrf »«d tmr»W«f»iiSai*«# tHy hall seeStog. arrem
today tmAy a f *  bourt atier a ■wrotoided the Viei Itoa. Dao|tn iSrir iiaiwtva prottil acataai 
BudAitl furl tefted iMfTftU to pifoda and threalfotd to *‘taS#|toe fovcmroeet. 
death. ;‘:»u«og tl^ | ^  ihem. TfcicS <U» %'f»*
Shot Negro'
MAlJrAX itrP>--T»reS^« iW »i 
fietm toC' Hm* Seetto fto m i 
tj-fa lfr” peli«Mr« m* mmmm' 
pr««isg»# dead aft**' i  esl-j 
Mig0a «iri|r today feeiPw a dit. 
iraaier m4 to# L  to f i t  a a 
trtoitoter CMaptoa fiS Kova 
SMia's «tor«.
Ttoe «i#'-a*a IfMStto WBtoia Self 
n^m%s4 toe ira a ^  caak m> 
aaioiiatfi* a tiff _tof 
■wtocS .o««wd to tag
la^u i to e k e i .|f%2tof*&t -«d.: 
Ŝh6’SE36aiSi&, iN
’ ftoiff «iar%’i'e«ia of to* traale*, 
«>«re Ukm  toxtaid to«
SoM»d for tia'iifai, 
ttotoNTt Alla*, m 'm r ef idto, 
StoUM wid to a toie.̂ i
^baiMi iatorvifw frw * l4to«»i 
to iit. If S.. t!to fao«#'
port, ifeai toe iar% tw i arê  
Cap*., Walter LaafJik df Fwai 
ite to ; CStof E««toe*r Gaidawrr 
{Owtum at Sllddi* la lla w . aod 
dwkhaBda Bofer Tmkm  of M»* 
horn Bay aiHl Aiwid Adaras of 
West EINitoto. all to latofotoxri 
■CewBiy.
Ten Union Chiefs In Jail 
And Thousands Of Men Strle
VAX'CW’Y 't l ■*'€■?• — E fttjikffivf*. tey aS IWA knc-al> 
C5aii»ls*’s tiisftod ialiew Mtsia-fbat ti#  «®Jioa «w».
turn leB'vSisss tead̂ ' saattod i imx%x* asS'-si'ed easpteyeis mo 
»i'to t»0! i4f* 'Sd iSfeiM-ctve-j itrto* a.'OwM B* eaikd 
. K>#£i ■{ ifrfr  •   ̂ ajjpotoled
Ai 'ikM  a»i A w ry  | Tea u&sa teaate#* »i« to j luiiiu&iiMl w tiarj' $s».mtt»»Ber
toMters. 1 1 .^  a««»»iao#ke*> arejkad k»«d«d ■»«» fdi lepwt-
TSf STII-tof 6rf»#W , omto(d|e« »v«d'v5a-̂ '| H r  lê ssrt, fey Sir-, JwWto#
Matoaa Jfrto**#, fe*' tor B-€, Sa* 
is f  spptod. to tod 
«od ^  fast « f^ ,
Waltottto stortod at unto* 
^ntos itoi ratofes WedaesdAy.
»ai spead Qtoekly, 
Tsd*,r. atawt HJiB hmkm^-
m  padMufead i ra *1 * r , ' fetoil U m  ifei©to*
ikm # fe i itortoiiiid toe a if#  *8d|Si-.dii of totnaa*- ^ ^ m iu m m m  » > »  toao****'
fev* atwdap** C»- iM -,
ra^toad firm wpocd ef to# ceilS'. 
toe a t'ii:S l a.m, OJT 
f te  C,*6Jtotoaa Cfea«l' Gward 
eaiter RaBy wa* tou^trfeed 
fre«  Stodtottia# «ai readhed to# 
immtt Ailieto ir.lS A-to.
«a« feeto* a*«si#ii to i f f
marci ier p*s*toto Ran'«‘«r* fei’ i
ceea fep« .toeaea -kff *,l 
toe iM . s»elter |«
fi'at,, ««to V»s»wv«r‘'s l,Si® 
,ritto e v ts ld e  jtev#'
stortod tor m 'eati week ef a 
to it las msob caittap  
^ rs  sre*' to .iwrlyards^ feaci 
airys *M  mm* nan:
ii'ttoe Ifif#  was -©fitered tor to# 
ais-ftod iranm ..
■H* ftm m  eetoif feer# sato; 
•a  awcrafs ae»iid i f  ,•##*■ tô  
M ir m toe searrti a* no®*, as 
vimMlily rtoared,. tod a« toWscff 
al to* c fe tif added: “ It totosaT 
to k  tee la e i tor to# rest- «f tot 
day,”
1W  BcrdaplaA.. «iio*# port of
re fiitrf is listod as H a « w » . 
tofeerto,. was beaded tor HaM;as 
Ktieo tim ecdfesMO orcerfed.
H e  totoan# saiieid tmm 
entoerg, 1® eaitoa i««to»e*t of
tneal W.a0da«a«ri -ef ,A«*fir*i 
rClC'* aad w«»* to*« IP  k f*' 
t m  ranps aad saamils- 
H e  earn aaats a saNi«e.i<aB 
iMwr tonfa.p m  a feast rato of 
M M , pfeto .afewt amtoer to 
tseeiii to frtotr fes««IM»:. H e  
eMpatocs s##k a gMiaatf# 
acamt aildrai sferii^ and a 
flr^xdaf mnrltof « fd i vitoto a 
irifo rlay  ep#r.atm».
tands ato feresls Uialctor 
la y  Wittsiaa said to# a.C» 
tiaaferar |B 4 « s |r y  «as a w ti 
to to# toostoriaS 
•ecoiMRy tost y«ar. H »la» ««•* 
trttetod f4 l„flt.lto  to t i t  »««• 
vtorial ireaiwiT to ifeia^ai# 
fera, laifs  and otfeor rfearfto*
la Vaacetow. n m aasrlitliii 
totf# wtr« todieattowi to# prto 
vtoetal 9»v#mi»cto feas lailod ka
^ E *  a«i.» mi «»%• i«iiii,m aiifa«. at I  p-m. PYiday ter aC*.to, A ilw  said all tfee iriifie-day ftsfetog trtp to George’stag art from Itova Sewtia., i “ ^ *a  « r
KATCHK. Mis*. fAPl-Oaa 
af tort# addle loca arrfst*d na 
m wM r claries feat leeltftod fe# 
saw tfe* toferr t«o tfeato an 
rldi^ly Negro msa to rteato 
»ito a rifle aod a tfe îgua. 
H e  toie# are tfearged to ife#
c#pt lor topcitoattd Erticft |W  
era d  Marystowa  ̂ NGdL
Batik, 'd f Itot' soolferm up of 
Nova Scotia.
H e  l»'0 .y«*r-«id tria le r *as 
twidrr ffearter to latowtowi Sea
Iht rmtmi mmutkti eiqpircd] feW to mtm Uto imiMi m mm 
mktoiltot Hesday, Official lA  side srarkert toat atartod l i  
feotir strike notir# liad- fe««ai nudtoght May f .
Union Wants 70 Cents More
âto 1 U MI nvrawre* u b ^ i , t to fe « # •
the  lA)re*t<jW twi l*£*»*«d:y«wtoik lenwiiubie tor •jVt., ttejwtjr cfeair*
gmtofetiO mer t»ef*eSf to il»e »Md*,»g » tte  tooufhl out w’ttli toWIjnfca cd Uie Ife îdiW,it smdar af- 
dfcwt Vteo Ifew Dao t»attidai*ysptio». I fairs tn»lUute. feal starl-od an
bcttocjyartefi and • t r u c k  #j Ujtoeriwie hunger slnkt. a Bud*
toiich. P  **” 7, 3 s:’dfeUi »{:«ike*maa said.
S fe e » a itM lW i# r^ to ^ ^ ^ ^  H e  gtr! abo burned hermif
^  fu r to ««• and «-er« drtrtffliiefl is-o tellers, on# addrtaied
to L *,,y  tn trucks (to Prtstdrot Jotmioo and itw h # testimony came rrtday
Narn s mllitai? iPArrnn ^  I . j , ^  t-nurce* sato afi,gry'c^er to the Budihtst chufch-1 fr«n James L joori Sd, to prsN
In the rath tK«ri. derKmnced tot ct««tr>-r u S L ^ ^ a r to ^ T  f«
■’uiter. 4i. and Eraest Ayaeta, 
M
Jones said Pidter iliot Whit# 
•llh  to# rtfl# and directed 
Aeanla to afeooi him atilt Uw 
shcAfun.
Jonca. stfeo isrtviousty pteadM
M ik o ia  K im  ’
tt# Usted to# etoers as; Mdtoa 
rra ier. Ilrld g **a  la r: Georg#, - 
Adams. West HM to; Fred ffe». Italifas,. 
loo. Ktogston; Albert t^ ito . In* I Cfepl, Attao a ^  fe# oormwy 
i»# uw e o a ra us  Auut Point; John BaBk*-.to#|lc*ri to sea at ^  sto{J|*f. _ toil 
Juoc to slayteg of Bra Cfeesitr|Riate--li«gfctaB; Cfeai'tes Smtto.jl to«A-» a ««u|»#̂  of nfel to a
W'hite. iS. *h fm  hotlf e a t.1 Brtogfwalipr, Mufiteck C ro ft, fall oo my la« trip asfeor# and
f«u«d two days lairr to a creek. lAxnenburi; Richard W#a t i t ,  to rtmatocd bm m  tolt iw ^  
ra^pd by I I  riGt tiufs, tte was Bndgewaier; Loren Garfetf.f H# said Cai#.. l^sPlte. 
also hit to to# imad by a sfesd* Ilr'id*»water and Peowtek Ctese*lsanlr tov ma,l#. 'feti feipjted 
;gy«i blasL ilaiisd, Usmffltoirg. ‘ ship* maxy timet be.fot*.
Prof. Ray Mtffeert of to* Wat* 
terwiy of B.C, la *  d#i»ammf«i.— ■ • _ ' fTftollJr Pi fl V-. (MPWWwfWf»*»»waa»*
PfodueiJ a tito*idi*-tir tart week at an to*
Katiaoal ita  Producta Ud. wfdyni|-sj|| inquiry e«fwiliaJ«##f,
fe*o(ted itewB a ftfstet PYiday 
Bigfet toat was rejected by to# 
rteciibse.
H e  ieiw«t call* far an to* 
crea*# by July I. IW l. of -I
jroutoi tool tto* .-..jcatcsM /  w ,v_ito  riefctli miUiary refim# and tot US.j^jceman tormsgh to# btadltwtod a US. tecp-to# nghto
Chou Explains Purges 
To Romanian Leaders
BUaiARECT «APt -  Chi­
ne*# Iteemtei CImhs Eo lal tokl 
Romanian leader* Irklay the 
curtemi !«#•«* to to# Cfete#*# 
party hierarchy ar# directed 
agatnit "bad element* and anti* 
parly intellectual* "
conflict and of ‘ capitulaltaf to 
American imperlaium."
lie said the iiurge* w#t# being 
caritod o«t to i>»
"cultural revoiullofi afed di­
rected against a handful of anU- 
partv, anti toclalltl and counter-
 «»d#'*#*»#W #ir«i® toU «^a...   a a-saL.i.,.̂ .... Iŵ t̂iakl# **today by Homanian and Chlnett 
official •ourre*, Chou also lev- 
•lied a sharp attack al to# 
Soviet Union, accusing the Moi* 
cow leadership of "frent-iiower 
chauvinism" in th# SirnvfJovlet
icctuali.
lie did not name any of tb# 
victim* of the purge.
H e  premier, eneouragtof Ro­
manian Coinmuntet* to retlfl 
Soviet domination, hold* further 
talks with lh« leaders today
SancHons Remain 'Only Way' 
To Topple Rhodesian Rulers
KtNGSTON. Old, 'C P i-E s  
lernal Affnlrn Mlnislcr Martin 
■dmitterl Friday that economic 
aanctlon* a««li>«t Rhodesia have 
not been as succcrsful as ho|)ed 
for. But, he said, there is no 
other acceptable way to bring 
down Prime M 1 n I a I e r Inn 
Bmlth’s regime.
Ito told the Canadian Council 
of ^urche* he ho|)e« that by 
mid-summer there will be a 
clearer Indicatlnn of the con*e- 
Cjueiice* of nrltish oil sanctions 
Imposed on Rhodesia.
" I strongly share the British 
view that we must allow time 
for the British sanctions against 
Rhodesia to run their course. 
What thp hitur# holds remains 
to be seen." 
lie said he hopes the sanctions 
*v iin *‘*how« Srnlthte 
that their illegal dcclarallon of 
indciwndencc was a grave mis­
take.
Britain refused to grant Rho­
desia indenendence because the 
Smith regime would not extend 
the vote to Negroes who form 
Ihe majority of the country’s 
pomilatlon. ‘ ,
"We Wiint til bring home to 
III 11 Smith’s rcRtmo and his sup- 
iwrieiM the fact) that the con-
Jricnce of mankind has iKcn 
isturlwd'' and that persons
lion between race* and have a 
multi-racial Commonwealth.
An African delegate what If 
any action was planncsl regard­
ing oil flowing into Rhodesia 
from South Africa. Mr. Martin 
sold negotiation* are uroler way 
to deal with South Africa, but 
refused to go Into detail.___
ilit r  r gun   the  
government’» tuppori fw  it.
In to# disiidefit nortfeern city 
Hi^, toitlaltoni of govern* 
meol troop* today cootimted to 
try to rettore order after tor*# 
nwntos of near-aaairhy.
On th# military front, Amer­
ican BA2 bombers rounded cut 
on# year td raids on Viet Nam 
today, and marked tJ» annlver* 
*ary with two attacks agalnil 
to# Viet Cwig.
One wav# of th# B4ta hit a 
Vlci Ceng uoQ» im m atitikm  M 
mile* aouthwett of Da Nang 
Another formation hammered 
two t>ase camps TS miles itoith
The war has cost th# U.S. 37t 
alrcraR. A total of 2«J—mor# 
than two - thirds—went down 
while on bombtof raids over 
North Vtet Nam, which began 
IS months ago.
The figures do not include 
helicopters, loise* of which are 
known to be In excess of SO, 
On the ground, fighting dwin­
dled to only minor allied contact 
with the Viet Cong.
In a n o t h e r  development. 
Brig.-Gen. Phan Xuan Nhusn 
was replaeed today as com­
mander of the pollticaUy-torn 
Vietnamese 1st Division. H e  
new commander is Col. Ngo 
Qunnt Truong, jeho had been 
deputy commander of the Viet 
names# Airtmrne Division.
tiatmt, WHO |i«'vvi M  w»wwsii l»AKI2l-IDE, OnL ICPi—Mosti their demoftstralkfii to Ih# area
gttdty. testlfted he drw# to# earl trachteeiilytog farmw ttemowl Monday,
to# night of Jim# IS. I ttrators blockadlni hlghwsy* to! H e  ^wtepment* cam# after
Fulter and Avsnls rJeoded not thl* area to tupfiwt dtmahdi least four groups of tractor-
guilty. w«r« ordered b#ld srlth- for higher milk |jrtce* have . . .
out ball. 1 called off protesU pending -g%aatoii I C«tif*0 « l j«:»#v*»»#p «
fuller and Avants wer# ideis-l rne«ting TueMlsy with AgGcul- 
lifted earlier this year by thcjture Minister William Stewart 
US. Vm m  of flffirtMiMatlv*a| ify-. m m m  futoflod to* Oh<- 
committoe on un-American ae*||«rio Farmer*' Union esecutlv#
llvitiet a* past or present mem- {Trtday that he would meet 
bers of th# Ku Klux Klan. I tfe m ife M  feffiw
farmers' <tem*»afi ftte k tftlW
CANADA’S niOn-LOW
Toronto --------    43
Medicine lin t — ............. 8'
Tractor-Driving Farmers 
Call OH Traffic Slowdown
prern# Cfeurt altar adffitBisi 
toty dctifaerataly tMsorcd a May 
I® tnjaitetiao as part of a "civU 
diwfecdtence” protest igataM
inRmcbons,.
Th# toJuoettoB was ofetatoed 
by to# BC, Marttlm# Emptoy 
ft** Asiociattoii May 80. It or* 
dered tmtoo (^ 'ictal* to couotar-«*f u •* *»•* otr a wm mr uiis w t m wt
ceoit m  feewf oo Ih# o«ttkk|iii*||d any tnitrurttoo* they may 




1 4  • a • hundri^welght prlc# for
milk.
However, at least on# group 
of farmer* announced c ^ l l^  
allon of th# highway-drtvtng 
blockade Monday despite Mr. 
Stewart’s proposal to medlat#. 
Bill Langdon. president of Lo- 
nnisnit-iuiviii m r i — Prest-I col 341 of th# UnlOO. iitd  i  
dent Johnson announced today I group of farmers—mostly from 
the re»ignntlon of retired Ad- the 8 t Marys area-decid^ In 
miral William P. Rabom as di- an impromptu vote to ewittnu# 
rector of the Central Intelligence 
Agency and said h# will be sue-| 
cecdd by his dputy. Richard 
Helms. ,
H is  was the big surprise at 
an announced*ln*advance press 
conference in Johnson's office.
He sandwiched word of Ra- 
born’s departure In among rou-j 
tine personnel changes recited 
at the start of the 3S-mlnute 
session.
dtiving fsrmer* drove their ve­
hicle* al a *0 * 1 1 * pac# along 
htghways teadtag into th# city 
of London.
REinrilCT MOVEMENT 
Fearing traffic tie-up# a* mo* 
torltti flocked to summer cot*
tractors to a one-mlte section of 
Highway 22. about 10 mites 
noGh td ioodon.
M M H,
Hf^ uaton wante a Tf<c«i in-; 
err# I*  m tt to w  yean and has 
rejected a rtty offer of MHi 
cent* mer two yean. Tb# city- 
untoB eontract expired but Dec. 
It
Uidon Secretary Jack Phllltpi 
Mid tli# report will fe# cooiid* 
•ted at a gn»#fal memb#r*hlp 
meeting Sunday. Th# executive 
will not "imder any circum- 
ftawsw" ftcnmtmmd a c c e p t ­
ance.
GO TO JAIL
Meanwhile, 10 officials ol 
t h e Intrroattonal Longfhore- 
men*» and Warehousemen'* Un 
ton fC3<Ci cfefis# tJkret-month 
tail sentence* Friday rather 
lha pay a total of 14,100 In 
One* for contempt of court.
-  Ray GridiHife-a43.>.4»»a.|«Mi«. 
dent of toe unltm. and nine local 
presklenti were sentenced by 
Mr. Justice Vercher# in 8u
work May 23, iJw Vlctorta Day 
holiday.
Denote the Intoiiclleo. aom# 
l.i«» B.C, too*i.horemm •ta.yid 
away from their Jobs May 23, 
each roan stattng be was sick.
In th# BC. tntertor city <d 
Trail, the Interoatiooal Union of 
Mine. Mill and Smeller Worker# 
ilnd.i said Friday contract ne­
gotiations with Comloco Ltd. 
have faded.
Air Canada Staff 
Accepts Contract
m m r m k t  fe p i-H e  mm>.
treal branch of the Air Canada 
Sales E m p l o y e e *  Assocla-
terms of a new contract with 
Its employer, an assoelattoii 
spokesman said Friday nighL
DEATHS AT 2 0 ,12  MISSING
DOaOR RAISES FURORE SAYING:
Fat People Just Gluttons!
EDMONTON (CP)-An Ed- 
monton psychialrlst 'ran into 
stiff opposition from thre# panel 
members Friday when ho said 
fat people are simply gluttons.
Dr, Slttoey 8p*n«c. tolil .a-Ca» 
nadlnn Medica l  Association 
gathering fat people ''make food 
substitute for everything,
ends,"
H e  other panel members— 
Dr. H. W, Mdniosh, a professor 
of m^lclne at the University of 
British Columbia, Dr. C. J. Pat- 
ice, associate profc.ssor of medi­
cine at McGill Unlvcriiiy. and 
Dr. R. M. Beck, associate pro­
fessor of medicine at the Uni­
versity of Saskatchewan — all 
  ........ suggested psychiatric difflcul
i|gglMgfciiii.aiMiiiiillfflMigk8lliiwtftMW#ilii t     Mmil 8K#a-^I r i "  - '
. , . ...u..., jjij. ob̂ jsKy,
Dr. McIntosh, panel chair 
man,' said something *’may go
appetites. Or, perhaps there is belie or who have cardiac con 
something different In the way 
their bodies handle food."
Afrlian |)#oi)le Irealetl without 
discrimlnniton.
H<f said rtiiv form of discrim­
ination cannot be Jusllfleti If we 
•re  going to promote cotopera-
Ur. McIntosh said medical 
problems associated with obes­
ity ,Ji»elMdfe...Jespll«tory.,̂  
ders, diabetes and hardening of 
the arteries.
DLAMFJI MEX;ilANI8M 
Dr. Pattee said that in obese
bollc mechanism" not found In 
other people. He said Uioro are 
psychological factors as well 
but they are not the only fac­
tors.........
. Dr. Bock said the best avail­
able treatment seems to be the 
encouragement of an under­
standing |)hysiclan working with 
a dietliian. Crash diots. ho said, 
can bring about drmittic weight
4 wer for everyone.
Ho said diets aren’t a perma 
nent cure in about 80 ,p«r cent
Dr. Spaner maintained obese the montii-old strike was any 
people often had mothers who closer to a settlement, 
irled to buy their affection by
Showdown Set 
In U.K. Strike
LONDON <CP>-He stage is 
set for an all-out struggle be­
tween the British government 
and the striking seamen’# un­
ion.
H e  government Is expected 
to call on the Royal Navy some­
time next week to move strike­
bound British vessels and make 
room for foreign-manned, ships 
carrying vital imports.
A week of hurried negotiations 
ended Friday with no sign that
Fatal Blast Inquiry Set
tend* to build Ihdir ilvfefi 
around the oral pleasure they 
get out of thinking about food 
and eating.
•*1 n'*»’anothep“*so#slonr?*dootori 
wore told that every community 
could sot up a screening pro­
cess to d I s c 0 V e r hereditary 
metabolic disorders Irt new-born 
children.
Dr. David Yl-yng Hsia, pro­
fessor of pediatrics at North 
western University in Chicago 
and director of the Genetic 
Clinic at Chicago Children's 
Memorial Hospital, sold 38 of
iUMIIi RIIISI RASSMVlllMSfl SM##, #'-']  ̂ ’ Ŝ
wrong wlih the mechanism by of cases, and they are danger- 
which obese people contiroi their‘ous , for patients who a rt dia-
mefabollc disorders .......... . „
bo detected In new-born Infants. 
Detection. In most , cast|i , in­
volves analysis of a blood »am 
Iple. ' '
Despite a pep-lalk by Prime 
Minister Wilson and the first 
talks between union and ship, 
owners since the strike began, 
the union executive voted to 
continue the strike. 
•«He«»seamen«-won«no*«MnfieBs 
sion to their demand for a 40- 
lour week immctiialoly, Wilson 
stuck by his endorsement of a 
Judicial inquiry formula which 
would give them ■ the 40-hour 
week next ^ a r  and a reduction
I hours in the mean-to 48 from 
time,
H e  union says 841 ships are 
strike-bound and nearly 25,500 of 
Us (13,000 members on strike, 
illlam Hogarth, general sec
NEW YORK lA P l-A  U.S. 
coast Guard board of inquiry 
will convene Monday to study 
the still mysterious cause of 
Hursday’s flaming collision be­
tween two tankers In New York 
harbor.
'He known death toll re­
mained at 20 today, after a 
search of the burned hulk of the 
British t a n k e r  Alva Cape 
yielded no bodies. Twelve crew 
members stUl were listed as 
missing. . .
Of the 71 survivors aboard the 
two tankers and two escorting 
tugs which also caught fire, all 
3 ut 21 had been released from 
lospltals by Friday night. One 
remained in critical condition.
H k  Alva Cape, carrying more 
than 4,000,00() gallons of volaUle 
naphtha, collld(xi In the Kill Van 
tuil channel with the Texaco 
Massachusetts, a U.S. sh i p  
heading back empty to the Ouu 
of Mexico.
H o  collision was followed by 
an explosion and fire which sen 
.f lames .-J0li.—f8gt̂ 'iilt4i..,-'ilii(L..iR 
the 2,000-foot-wlde channel 
tween New Jersey and 8taten 
IfilArKli
Although the causf of the fire 
remained to be determined by 
the coast guard investigaUon, 
survivors said It apparently re 
suited when naphtlia. a petro­
leum distillate, leaked from the 
damaged Alva Cai>e ond washed 
over the engine of its tug.
H e  dlsnstor was the worst In
action to the use of , Ihe navy 
WPUlri d«W®h4
l(f"nP* thw” hafbw**irtn(W’-lG*diedi*iih*
10(10 fire alxiard the alrcra 
carrier ConHtltuilon while It was
S y  r c lb a r  ilcrtiis
break tb* itrUte. iiyh Navy Yard, I
r-gririf'«
' NO “io ilE S '^ O N
9 im  •  _ w m m m . m m w  tm m m ,  m m ., m
N M A B M I E W S
U.S. Slap At B.C. Bonds 
'Hits People As Well
Q N T I K N A I t i S Wilson Plans N k o i i i  P u t s  B w  O n  W H i m s s i s
n m m k  ^  WwM
..........to*
,«eet to CMwm ^
WyKw 'TflKjK ŜRP"'
jifetfaf* V|i|L|A||
M l  'toftoi'to d m m m
tttor p m M * ®  Ntotototo to M
Vsiico^^r’f  M*>sw WHMm \ 
toaAfeto s*3® Frtoay * %*9 Y w t ^
to«,'jB«a* oa *
»«■'«'• as-".** dt S-C. Syajo sssAs 
fa. m 4̂-Jktit «6 tl«e ^
tfct fail w«-i »* F%«£Sf̂
feesafW ma m* kl.m m - T i«  
ia»>«f m 4  m m  wwsFW** to* 
m-iM-kt m !*««»■*
4 % ^  tti to* *'toito mtTf 
l-C -'i Mwitofs*#** Mto 
toe iM i  tar fmm tr«M to* Co- 
liniitoto md P«i.s* aiwiar f*e- 
iects,,. !%«■ aJttorJ* *:a.t»B4 to* 
W w  York isxe*y s w t t i to to  
* * « r *  to to* pt«j2J«r. a..€-. My~ 
w i to#' toiea ,„*t£rjaf to 
to fc})-4r« fc.ltotog 
Ts* *•>»
totaxpgy to tto. ffmm-
mim% to S-C. Eto-toi*
•M  t*Mm4 t® a 
** ito  to to ^
|te*s* fsr»»j«cl M'*Jtor 
s«4iii «•' towtoe«s»to» to to? i»i 
toftot -tie toSects to to* aitack! 
toS»i to*» AMJtm.m.
tm * p«r «■•* Itow&to neto *b«p^ •»»
retoitoM * I *«to' |te*ii4*i» JhtoWPto «»’"totd:
TM toH  fw to iM  to ^  tHaitol
•'totoi • *
îspoftoi*- i apitlL swt ...........
 ____   feoMd^to Metoto*.
'a* m »  a«*«toy R'to* p i a i a i  aijb.., ,
a«l e « i« ^  _•#» M l Mtoto Serwe* Cowe-
ittto omIamm to d» f i ^ * »  ^I'toas® f r t l i f  w m m * m ^ ' feto 
l i i »  4«to* 'vtoto to to* Sptoto llto' :*•» #  to to* p w * *  "totofto to 
tatotoi l*toto ^
‘W IM  Mitotot ttoto to
TllCff* M *  M   ----------- ; .
.tontooR e f i * t f e * »  * « #
FB M C * * U » C T  H T W t X lg ^ t o w y  ^
«»«»: «KME«ey'Md'to* a
ftoto* totosAt? to
- s i i i i r ictoto''iitoo* •*»  rM M w  •*
•  peto to eiiî l iiŴ al iiarstoP'i





Ptoakto %*•»*• ■***tol to Ar-
SadtalchewM• . ■? ” ̂ T"
S^tstto’ fito*? feaito*’* *  • *  
&;wftcccacat to*t F«**i#to  
tto* wm  w a  « » » » w m  J im -  
mi feret* c®»'S&*»S#r*- prtototos 
m% Itoto stewitol to**a.
. ila **d  IM Ito  l * w ^
C m M tm m u  to' Stowwd
toited PresBM Ptotoi 
Jtifeasw to (3M*iic Fw «y to
i r̂esliStiWt to to*
c m t i - f i  u t c ^
Dief Says Keep iudg» Apart 
From Political Inquiries
liO iriH BATH-EPCWO. &»*k 
JCPi — ftoe Battitoairtoi Uwea 
itosfitoi' Bsaard a«4 M l w m  
feen to to* CaMtoaai Itoto* to
Mbto* E t o p le ? * * *  Frtoto? 
ic m M I  *  oMrcto Mkr?
fivto tot •  « > *•
towto »toi? toriM i*
- ’ j*'*""*" to Jm  I  M i
.s,Ae tot cetouto ”4MMef*»*lfiMH0S«ito toMMto toUtoWtol
j*i siSfi* M  iws.itoto. ' I Ctot I.
iKil, tosretoe* to. to*:
  !««»» 'to toi
CsMwd 'to * m
I ’l t w  -» V**is»v*t
jstol feto Mtotoli
far
\M » i Sitoto* 
toil a  fe*
«  to Btott *t« n  
el vi*«* ««
to.1 CA!IBI»»A titostowWAM- 
‘ ireliM P iM *  Itotower H«x^ 
ifeit stol rrifltoy I*  «rto c« 
Vito PwtoiMi i« fe fe *« J L . 
Sm to P r o  Wwto** 
toami M  
to» BMAto-
QRjG ii^lZLATK^ I l i l T S I ^
f ^ j t t i f i m  W n iir f t i iM ilr i l
an Vi fa-1
•  f M ,
' ' t m ' w m  ttoto lA»«*
VestoMtoi to to*
,. r to IsJy. ''ffe* «»Mt
« i l  fat tM M K toi to 4 a *
A
OTTAWA «CPi -  .
|*M « r  Ife»4**l*t«r etikd Frt-. 
tot? tor M  M l to tt»  to Btoii to t
m  m m m *. m  to.j jitoM’* to*
vtoi-A poltoral matter* tom  tot i mA t»to tto
Frto*? tot
t fa *  CE*s*rk-»m* •AeBisitors- «»tor*4 •. h®^«*i
is ii* . imA to piite?  ̂ totF
A *i**to l rnmmw *to * f f* * r  *»k » ♦» « *»
fa* *ti, V? to ttoslF to* *t »M *e*mm
♦as M  '-'Wfeto Mtd*" »sir
e fa«v* •  mtto£»i '(fatritofw.
rormtr Brtoefa «tor*i» 




fat ttol to* ©«’*«*«••
to W v f ffewerd' 
ifiMdtof **il4ie*to*.
Ke 'fat'fM 'ter «?to*rtoi« dm*:
•re rov'fl ©cMikpo**
vfaer*** *tol » **t «« I® mm*  
«*• e# f*rt.»«4»fiy to«s*
«| to* '*»«»»«- €0mi. to C»»- 
ttoi, M  fete tMtoer*
| t i »  Ktw Yoffa.
" if *  4*«* »®i, tf 
to to fa* iWMWMC etto* tor to*; 
.prlttof w  to tofto 
•1**.$ fa tw llk i tMteltoilf li»  
ffa*r»rt*fi»ttr* to tit l*  tm li“  
Mr- Itoe-toelAhtr bte'ttH It 
an* ef to* t#i«tto to to*
M*to*t toqui'T i*to
Mr, M to* Kfto* t  lettoP*' 
tofttf to Pr- Jw»p* dm m* *m  
litr tfat* m'««fa ttvto i to*t fa* 
*V» .AefaW tot lifto  .*r#»tol 
rv t* to to fawwtoi
Sfail CfaUJ'fBS *«*« «*4*.
'falai.
He m tttit'iaM i tofat 1* 11* 
MtoKif I?' i*'*?«r* ito to* .f««i» 
m ittsm  sfctd Issnw* M »ii**r 
C t r d l *  kmi fa*«* tetvv^i 
tfiJRrt Miai *tol rto#i**i •* »P' 
peer *v*m »f*to fa*^»# tot
Mr. T»Wt*fa*fafr toli to* Ow»»' 
m m t to* W-«* 'fa»» « **»  “ter *  
fa* tot fwwf«»**t 
toll l»*f*tetofa totf* will
»p*4  to*, fa lj^  M |m
iO^l — 
CMcMttei-tMka feritoaa**!-"
fc*y« ATriitd fa*r* ti« »
 !Ob* m  to f a ^  A tM M *k  tefifa,
HM.1*l ra tM iM  .toiwaar? mad to m- ' 
Mdl.ltortoep» «® i*i» id  » i* * jr *  M  
- ' " -' to C5to«fa4 t̂o»toM
wffait Vtot. H f t o ............
to mm p*m * wmw 
■mmflrn mm • *M mimdm  to 
SeMtotMl Ato*, »fa«#* artoP*. to 
•  toAwi** *w*̂ - 
ImA to totof* Al MM •# la**’
ABfvMwm M'w" v'3‘'»i j w.<p'. i. -TWT.̂
to*!? ««4- 
w B *  fttoto. vtofato to* liertoj 
m m rn  T r  '* « t $ 'OrttaitoSto*’ 
sfAifaed tef P r * * i 4 * * t  d* 
G*toto*f to lltfa r?  *rttoto»*»I 
trora to* AJMM ntfitory 'i*fa 
verfa. 1* toto «*iB**t tfa* two
EM toto *  Pto*. 
toe totos toosiM tm m  km im  
tofaar*. **4  **-
tmsw H# «m4 "toer* * i*  
l»rtk»4iur m m * r«swr»f t*fa 
tlin i m  tfato eiCMtooft"
Tfa* toto toii fe* BteT* trto 
«e*to» vtoto sto**' fa* . 
^nm* Matotor to Jmmt?- H* 
VM l to Yit* Km* to A p *.
'Tfa* pttoM BttaMtr *tm  It* ** ' 
AxtoTiSa I'M * B  tor to* IW *4  
Stote* M« to to fa*
»w»f toto #WF- 
Htot'-vtol ' " '
'tosi* J*l? 1.
K flM to l W rnm  C lWlW 5*1
Pr«s.. Otosiw*'* lifaMaitottM M4fto#*torto f*3«r A«e*.
VHtoll i«MM f® « f  A lt '
O AUfiiej, mm- »ci»* -  y -  
MMtof 4«C 1  MMWtotf to 
*« i# i *«• immmA i f  i##«i 
cfaHMt to * facto! to to* to**  _
mm tA. l% *f *m *  4 m m k*i *t 
to* mmskmr « l fMipto tort** 
larte dtoto. eito* ato
Jttoed faiMM* dtofan*. 
latototiaMdl? w® «Mi»totlifar^Efa to* to**.
Tfat ptoM  fato4fi ,fafpssri .toterf r t^ to it f  .k*f , i « ^  ............
8 ^ ^  lAifatetokA .m4 to 
ktm  m AM Fto; .  mmm it  towm*
mM t o f ^  c f t o A s . »  «sfa*i*t ter 
Tfat WMte frito  W M M -Itew  y M fto  ifator m p®
^ ^  to * M  J ite ^ |g .r« g p  e l CiMMisM to *  i
vkmk Am «torto4 m Itefa 
toito |i*y  M  fafato. SoBto. SA M 
I5i-«f • '  m n ^tm N rn  im m m .
0 .*. icMtor lefawt W. ,_. 
M 4f m4 ftop*' reei toitod ter
.3S iMBwto* to4*f' 'tosmf 
i * 4 y'’i  mmmm m V tm m  C * | 
* •  tel "  *""" ‘  ■
to
*  *
rnm m  fer *
C-m  44 iN iS  t  toAfatoi
' Tfaif' fa*'» itofidy toM»
,4»f* to A ftotol «f toto* to Ofa 
.!««*•
LMtoitofa*. «fa« mM fate 
t̂xMtoto?''* faifa t̂olto
to tetoli iseftoli** M ii: *T .
CM tite r ■MMtfatot* faff teito 
V«y "faMto 'fim m Atei. ***!«?' to C M fateM i
'Sto to w m N *  to* ii
Wmmf* 'KMMtff teiM  te ic tp y ^^m n , frsjirepevv tree
OrfMiMito* CM Ml prttfto. a lz ^ trZ T  
m ornm  •  €««*#
rM »trir*¥ i* fa fat «wwi •  Ikto*' “'F <fac
ditof ef ifat Otfdi MsaiteMf fajffacti eoart™ «• r«e«fSl*tJ»i 
•fftlr  1 iktet# tot? wwr* f# *  waft-to®*-
fair Jttttle* WiifaMt !k»ftP* of I M l itotert. ^  ,
to* te«sr*i** Cam  ef C»t.w it- j itesild w * fat** to ̂
•till "to ttoert to Ifat fsetrmliimir* toto mttttr* tost » « ♦  tot ---------- , ,  .......
m*fst eo to* totsiiirv—fe»» fai«iii**».i.ibim of faiiitr i» toti»i*to4 in to*tt»r le-I ^  ^
trnm m m  to*Aer tm  i ifa* Ctetii 4tol el
tae. r jy.tife toUttito Ui»tot Stefttmt Couit cf c.tnt,.*- w «w twiswwsB# nenieei * *§  ;
S T  K S «  L S S L i  b t S S - w Lk*.*̂  is toutMiod m toeiMr i*.p»«w  »•
De Gaulle's Hoscow Trip 
Causes Some Uneasiness
Om-erwB4»st cttem to A m ltp  
.tot pmtnltol ef M te* ttMrmtt 





om««ldto. ffai Mfal Otocfa* 
pork MMt gr*to prototrlsIM fl
FARIS »AP» -  Fritote*! d tl 
OtiiUt If tv tt  Mondt* lor Mae- 
tom e* •  Itoktet vlttt to ti fctil
MUtod Wtottf rattAfisan * » e * i i  
■t te««S t«« «f fat* •IJte»-toc; 
U J  tnd Wert Ctrmta?.
Beth tr *  erarrlM ttul fa* rot? 
•B fat* to terot failtUT*! tr*tt?  
or •trttm te l »1to tfat Ru*.ltnt 
wfalrli wtoiM t *  dlitdveatoft- 
out to ifa* W m  
Tfa* t’nttoi Wttot ftftttte lb* 
teur?*? wtih •  tororoirfait Jttoi- 
• dlted *** . ted cfPrltli htv# 
been i*rin * erlifttol? to»l lfa*» 
art trorrird l#it <te OtoB* m- 
■ •••  In tnrot s m ltl •ireeroent 
wito tfa* Sovlrl Union In Gtr- 
Wtn?.
To Fwroeh efflctoU *fao tre 
privy to th* Frtnrh
nntihlMU* totoktoc m  o m  fta  
be — tnd Ihtt it no! elway* 
•fttofltll? fte»# -  ftothlftt coold 
fa* farther from the ftcU.
ISmfd ft to ndrttoet of fair ri*n 
to fate.?**. *o h#' (Mtoid *rriv* ■ 
i f  in  wfettervd Wm*mer.
Itrt •  rtr-cfa ©mrtit itontei 
tote fatd lo 4o *'tto », s
lartoi; |
“ if fa* fandl wiBted to « i* fito 'I 
NATO ouettien i t  *9  it wmtM ] 
or'ftitaiy fatv* facm more lorl*' 
cat to lt**iJ fall tRtmtlcnr ooirt I 
and tfatn «»* hi. d*ts»rl’.if* from : 
NATO at ■ harf.tolo* point In 
tn? tellii with tfa* RwMitnr.**
loro* <4 tot MdfMli to fat** t t t *  vtto toe Ctrton A 
fttm ri big * rtoi rtrctM tetteatog to* torg**‘t Mttmto# 
flf wiJ4 .MiiRite Mrrted e* m? etec^ tedi? m4 wffll 
pte? to K tkm m  * m k m  Eto» Ledg#, Totidi?. 3m * » -
Thty •»? fat doet rmt rftn to 
•litn nnv trrnt? or airreetnent 
•nd thrl fiirh It P'̂ t the pur* 
poie of til. trio •nreey.
D« Oiittle ‘gard* th* event. 
uil rcunlflrr' n of Germany a* 
■ long ranf mlrrt. More Im­
portant, tic !< ard. Ihe creation 
of the propc' ntmo.phcre lor 
reunification to be a strictly Eu 
rortean matter,
There had been talk ndien fat 
tnnouaced h* was withdrawing 
fala troops from NATO that he
MARE LAW ON LIOIITS
LONDON (CP) -  Automoblla 
faaadUgfata are to bo made ob- 
Ugitory In Britain for the firit 
time inli fall. Present law re­
quires only sldellghta for Identl- 
tleaUon after dark. The new 
ftfttlatlons alto prohtolt yellow 
famdllRhte, standard In sever a 
European countrlea.
M*R*ai MOIE ATM A m VE
Dot It M*ms resiooatd# tfasl 
fate dftacfament from NATO 
makts falro even rtm * patetafal* 
to the Sovirt Unkm*. leadtrt.
He I. fotcg to vt.it M<mco* .  || 
Lenincrad, Stalin f t  ad and Novo- i' 
stblrtk, and he undoubtedly will 
have A teogiclieduk of prlvato 
talks with Russia's cfaieftaini.
He Is taking his astute terelm | 
minister, Msurlc# Couve d* 
mtgmtifwtiimwm c««Wf | 
opposite number. Amliel Oro-1 
myko. French aources tnilst 
that the entire project Is aimed 
at d* Gaulle's over • all prtei 
gram of trying w  teiien t«»- 
lions belween East and West 
And, It CMS without saying, 
to make France the leading 
power In Europe.
IteeeMiaite*. tlasaa. leifaadee ■teep, 
Afrka* Bam. Sceeiitfc ID itc t Eert*. Blaclwg Ma**4 
Nifalaa Ua*A Altteaa OaMc* Umw, BtMal Bgere, 
ImBmi L*ef«ria. Ifae Bate Mttecd Bfe*a. Kedlak 
Be*ra, BaMaa Brewa Bsm* . n e illa  •»§■ * »e«r. 
RttoitifiB  Betit treat ?l«t Naai, Barfaef? Af#*, 
Bfaeem Metottee. Dag FatM 0«te*a Bafaeea. MaadHll 
BafaeeM, Bteei iweatlag WtepMetaaiaa freai rtver 
Kite, Faeaa, Ceataa, CMaifeMe*. IT feat BBkalalei 
fttoMi frwii Mayaliik, liiif ii. w i «a«m *
Rtefafaaala kscfasiteg tm k* Ifa* werM'a largeM fenale
M  BeaiUfal Bertm and Bfacttaai ipMAM N
laaii.$la(kt*Nvtial faaft*Ca««ttl
*1
c o N V f i f f i i f r  O ff*
m m  F M K M N O
O K A N A G A N  
I N V E S T M E N T S
tJ.MITRD 
I I I  lin itr l Annii*, KtbwM, AC 
n«ii«TS].aD}
The Great Summer 
Event Af Kelowna
n'ARTS MONDAY FOR 3 DAYS
JUDITH HAD ONLY ONE DESIRE... TO WIELD HER DODY 
UKE A WEAraN,TO AVENQE A WRONO BEYOND -̂ - - - - - - -
PMMM PCimt. sun (MIS NM
lO fH liV Ig M
IK ft
yninwiitftfi*
IfflS m -J K K lh W IIN S
Show Dmea
.H R itJE ffl;
Last Tlntei 1)04*? 
"ZOTba the Greek"
Four dayi and nightt o( (amUy fun 
under the healthy Okanagan Sun!
KELOWNA
IN TER N A TIO N A L
REGAHA
“CANADA’S GREATEST WATER SHOr*
' AUGUST 10,11,12,13
•  NIGHT SHOWS •  WATER skllNa
•  POWER BOATS •  WATER BALLET
Ixtoks like the best Regatta everl With event* like 
boat racea, water ballet, 
■wirnmlng and diving com- 
petlUoni . . . don't mlsa it 
, . . bring the whole family
SEARCH ALL 
OVER B.C.
m  ctoTUkiFr iiND •>
^  itlT E B  OffigmiBWf WflW f lB D ^  
'FBfMirnrTte-
miAwm mom
Aftee t**aW year* waeoaeitei e^entttea. toe *m w  al 
iNiie «t tfa* oMii (tesirafate 8e«*rte » the (SkMigM k a lt? . 
tea dfcfctei  to retire.
Lfkcetî  '0*  « w  ftv* Mte* '®f beavtifui 'tok**fa*»* *tifa 
IlS i fisef «f faeaM* oa toe wwrM f*mm Balamalka
•a.-'-tnfe* r mka. fli' Many CQtefa**.
P fX k to M f lyp etS tiy ' eitotorie.. . .  FtiBy M M  . . .  
* * * ^  ^ 4 m * *41 faeadto.
Bet A4. X«le«*k S«ite (Oeeitef
DRIVE-IN
iHlAmgf i f YggatoB Rdk
VMW**
■kP* itiito  a i BatoI t i i i i*  fkaewa kiBISRPvei Wfgwetei*̂
NEW ISSUE
$ 5 6 5 ,0 0 0
Okanagan Holdings ltd .
6%% Series D First Mortgage
SMITHERS SHOPPING CENTRE
PROPERTY
iPt̂ fckfetofaBto fCtoiiMyilB ttwMMwS'
DiDKiDg r lm a  D o m lS
,,T»,     .J
Denorolnatloni $1,000 bearer, or regl&tered 
as to principal only with coupons.
Trustse: The Royal Trust Compsny
In the opinion of Counsel, these 6^%  Series D First Mortgage Sinking Fund 
Bonds will be Invesimcnts in which the Canadian and British Insurance Companies 
Act states that companies registered under Part III thereof may, without availing 
themselves for that purpose of the provisions ol subsection (4) of Section 63 of the 
■aid Act. invest their funds.
We. as principals, offer these bonds, subject to prior sale and change in price. 
If, aa and when issued by the Company.
Pricei 100 and accrued Interest Yield 6.75%




252 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-2332
2911 - 30th Ave., 
Vernon. B.C. 
542-4068
r7 T E « 5 T T 5 fi^
ev*r3^*.̂ _,.
New Guidon 
Next Year For 
B.C. Dragoons
jm  m-%9- ^  '
•*« l&at » «»« ■ wg *«e tfa# 0 *4^  r̂ecfaet
i«  tac r *# -; mm* vf tfa# tetS* tenors ^ ., 
iU »» M tii*' iiwors '.faiteiited »  toe Gatea s« tte  ■
es5,fe.**4*o 3 is. t**£k am * 4« :te i*o « s . »teA^ tfae 
m * <ba,x»’-i*<*dia. mii faa&ss. ^
to riê Ĵ fctwa 5fJ> '50*  ̂K*iO»«» *  M ii to' tow "'
*.u ti*  ^»i#te!.'ir am cere- s toe tjaeea e# » « *  S*««« _
J. vJ # ri îsl i?x«4*, *t K ti '; igtetei to fa#r. ■
4 «n#4 t l0 „, at a» »■«#*$; Tfa* G*-*iw» *»♦««#»».& ? '= 
to -j&e C^kams
3*  «» iU m  a. J.'fto* te ll*  txmmm t»e;a»* ^d**-;
faitss, to l«  B,„C. ^
ma tfa#. '■■'<»#-»' fd w, wlaaW? i Tfai* &»J »<»■»•■ * “ i  ■;
»st w  -"Gw%#-'- to a calvary. I toto to » **
fis' *a. »j*i4»r«j it »ii»paiFt»t a*d weS^sartoa 1* ^  ,
SiK4,iii pestowt £#a toto. to ' fast# s*ssaaa
Tfee lwftf''s Cete* tottto 
teDors am 4m m  tfa# FMst 
Worto War. »*s ^amWA to 
MfiMed 8to-
«  itfsiBicto. «a •tosA 
*skt8itis#8*toi fato ssetois auto 
':fiaw4e faOBors to fah# lejpaaeBt,.
Tb* a,G  tifmmma, fcte#'# m 
n *  Util arwiaeito inqtemeto tos*- 




»  Marcit IH*. Ttos* stows to 
j 4m aJate'f #s* fato mimus4  
Bf*4 a *  f%fsi Itatto I a  to «ajfw4 to t i*  savatiy. la 
tea » ’ ?*«■? ««
«»#'♦.. ' *fsw 'W* *¥ **  •toto toto
f t e  tew s'?toe «vitowfte to i so e#** ■to^swtel i# to*
Ite  M ijw te to# tetoM, ito teifa 1 ia te * Cto#te to Ywsm .«  HR». 
iB #« to w d a M « m # « to i»  a raM - f t e  rtoW iito to to *w  stear*, 
iiwilwsiMii to- to* r«jit»eM ta|to* stews •*## te«e«  warn a 
teato- 5 to* to toiJ .stersA m M®, ca»
Tte  te tll#  to to* io«soe. f t e i  tUM to# tmm m to# *#« tea*'«faw 
Baite to CateMTte Vtey iytoi*,,.loaBstosirtei altof toas to*.
Popular Band Conductor 
Bad As Spphony leader
Tte <A,a*at'M» W m M m  :Ssr |o a » i M i  C. E. Pa,y to ftetie-
ĈfiHtV 'tlyLt Ĉ nVL'
.to to* BCA 'Tte loeitoy 
t e s i | ^ ’ ito te
te r 'M ate Dtwcfitoiw $
C*p- ea.»'i.|iiis’s ter^‘»sia ^
.al to# r*s##4t .*¥'#̂ ,.*3 '■ 8 B i  a a
te a ii jKior&tfti to toe ■tm'Miji ■ 
cute'**'* .rjwste a-i it*. «**t*
|tg[ Alfarrt Mtllai'' to -Gti- j
s # t ',  pf*% ter«^: Q %■ tleftefaHT' t o  j 
Brteina., |.* s l-f# * » te tto l. ItoMk 
te’rt kiK>*h}»'«>»toe*i'.
Ailistte Kilrta# * i W*«ttete. 
a*^»te *'w*i|.«t*.sii(r^i.. tois, R- 
D lilftas# to tou'i
; T?4er H.to®sa to 
%'erw*, iawno ,
l®s- G«»wte Ca.i'., ea*c-'.uUv«- 
•i*f*ia ry . Le» .Pau'd, lr#*sw''W 
ete -Ml'S C. A, PaitorMi*., |tea 
lir fwiatsietŝ
to m ^ rn i ,tek* 
SMN* fate p^tes%
HI l» i  .Me te' fai®* «# kdH-
W-sdm ste'. weto dam te M#. IN fate i teto fate 
ftm'a. mmmm mm m  teamlat tee mgam tetetoe 
aa ftte l to •  wtestete »w««n Is 'te tia t 'terfa te ttH . tes*' 
lixkmm m i m  m  a^acfate'l*#* rtorei m  ate '"-'au m aavcr twaai 
teyteate sete aa amismy m teto isa**sto» 'ta{« fetes ite a s A > M i^ i» a w w ,
Vsrtem ate fte ae amam bam'em I *  fte  iw _  •*« f e t e ^ a S a i
IB a rnmm  to s««w ia ,Q nm tjm m 4a.. m e b M  w S
Tbm pTOswte f»¥«*iM*to »ato « ♦  fefte row w * It  '<1 ^ 4
teretev s w te  ate«iaeti!»'«iB H  »  l*  letei. Tfa# ctette®##''
at fate ssaaw v*tetf-if ? #  five faa#A a«F snteawwaw. '-
ate fate eeaaai r^'#tr)'-sisireA fate sst aaa' tates faps#;* « * * *  a 
to fatios «CPc«s ate lopes fate seairifaite to laeai# 
a» fst ate to liw  t»Mi., 'sAMrsatte »«siprte ®» —
,, $te only prs®?a* fa*-̂  lEjMte fas* stoafssMsfao# isw*sS4- j * ^ ^  
a w s a i i t e '™  C a a a d * . -a i* ^ ' re^rm '-afale fay a  A f a r e c t i f '^ ^
tetersMtte# aas Bte#;ac««»s {snwteiia.
Frtoar at a GAste teseM-''-•  »ornmof ^ w  —■•’■- M Ates''W%NMyi 1? ■*SS&A ftl Ifee CM«1. Im,.vvM ii  ̂ w J tgw w  VQiE
Iteto to c o B w ^ o a e ^ ’*' ** r«s#tete.0- — •*“*»««:]̂L,5sr s: ss'̂
I ' f t e '  a m  D r. G s kM *  swnSraS *«# a te  *«te« , j J a s '»»..• a *.
’ fawt JSte*#*,'tepa^y a tte s w H ^  a v te a ^  * * * ^ ' i m  AmaAkCwtea- 
rnmmal Tatei# •!»« m ^  pwv’te:* «» a W m a M/m  .,v|̂  ^  ^
immtm a*## Ssa*tey km  mm• AMab£«¥ °'■■-'■-TiaTBwaiaw'ft to teMte ■*#%*,'*» amtaa &smm *# *.*»* a» - ,  .,,.......̂ ....».»>,-̂ ,a
E  Waate*. «te to iiw tete^teite fete- ¥««**.»» •
' -»#A .ate teySMMA a*-** *
  ^  : » s ,
. « S T 'r»  *» s r '.s
te i«te«sir« 
a '0*s»s to M
te wtet' a res«';«>refe at tfa# 'tete 
■'trai r*# ito ry  tfeaa t e  i* « ite* t a  
^ .aatoi.t r*4*rt'»tiiiiB, *1 aa aw tw*
' ‘stecte-
He tmi teto)
%ti taite iuw te sss ta'fey# liayws fate te 
'l.tete w  to -maei'i
;itetefai te rteiicte to Aay s-
1,1̂ ,  ^teteBMa
m
For fitness
5 tef. Jaftosa teto w  mmmm, 
i4 ^m m  awto »ei« I *  .fiaote a. 
■'**»##>■ «r a  eikiry te*a.,
.Ai*a .a ®ii.»





;■*#*•»«« mm i«CiS®ffc. ¥'«ll SiCfla -*t
a fea;*. w*"*-** '3* j»  a '*■«** 
-ClUtolL UBC'WtWS k.>s* »  ’.Si*'.* *«vteft£is.- P k 'ii
. » %' ««a ifisk-'m l.Xm a
**»!( :' **♦«».«'«' a fe  a cwte.1*  tewte#:!  ̂»* #f»w*
Ifekte tfeto to-«i^te# ate f e  i«»ste:!.*
W*e ©s«frt«iftwte »  amvm tmM m m  b m  m m  fe  t-Otmmm




Gr*;i ate fe t f  cfoteaaSI* 
a«* ’ a «*« ma% to
te » t *a fef tey. ate A
€**«'♦ kmw fee* fesy f e  ***
|A».t f»« ateAs i*|)aw»to to*
eatos ate teifa- to KaiA* fee
A SKMB^w f*tte l «* to*: 
lfe«# fekA M  aril! f e  Kel.- 
©«*•’« $itoi .aoBual ll*f»tia  
•"ill I *  p'V*® at. a i*®erai 
lt%f to to* E#a.itta AtUM'iaiMmj 
Jiilj' f, at § p.135. iti CJt.» 1*11.
Tte »»#« m unm m t f*!i fas 
li** aita a s'feate* uifate atflt Am, ralteg fe' tfe 
PiJiK'tefs lattte* De'.|H»aj | fest laslwHsiaoal *tetfft*ie.i^®t Dtes*» to SMj:f:sa:i*fi*te. H.ik- '
'A Sarktmi vt 0 *,.-anifi.a T'alis;
A S. IS. Stepwa to' felawKs; 
to H Mt.'*aa»4 to V'rff«a; Mrs.
Aifs fe iia  to ffe tiffe i ate 
I I I ’* fei'tete Dk**k.iie#l to ffate iriMe.
l « a l  f'tiHi.T.ittf# 'fAiirmf* 
a.*# Il.n B M.. Prtlrisatd to 
Vrmso.. A. Jf. «. rO fe  to Kjth
m  i^wiS’ TfeV' 
t e e s  eaM to' f e  t i *  ««*  « l  a  
''teaifwi"" Msat. sfaotea fate 
i f e i  tette fate teteA_______
i««pr*w s4 fe# am  PtpwAfel m  f e  |a%fa|tfe.: ***
sa. f e  Btete. fe ■*»#. fe -
It r .  fe te ifs  tetoteite’ wr4*&»'i»ate <(»»«#*<<«* to « *» fe  "
.a spew* fe f e  -ri««te. ** ate tora»'*'«':*:W’W«fe f e  ’*f_
Itostei’'* tetUM .Mi8 a iteAit M ittb i* i.*!®siitos. .to# te tm  .<tê  .I'uBO s^ws'ial IraS
iff# *** Stofej «t -fe to«_a.«i fe fsBtetoijto' t f e  tmmaw-
i« a S to ilO ja M , Cfef ' " *  ■
I SAr. Jiisi»«a, .*’.fcii»i%'fta«f 
icHBipvgtoaias  ̂ ia tffe  t»''?«afe





I f i l  "11# tote V4ft ssiifaywlEWito wt*# la* fe 'A- 
“ fe .fafeifsil towto-isr®*'*^ '»**# pBipiiA ppote’ ite  
iM l ' fa»a% Bte'la •w few  .fe‘t«i*« as fe fe* ti.fe
Birds And Beasts 
Fine For
fe* a«iA feifeafet f e  Aefetol 
fanp. He rto-W'to fe fe fe w t fe# 
lato. afefa m Atey-.
P to iii fe  Ite * i i
AfMgfeuafe feMK fe whA'imi. a 
te ite  visjiatiw* pf««*toa a*..; I *  
.aiM iisrfes pteAs fe i* te  4em- 
cates fe fate i«i#matto**l as- 
to irife*SM^ IP Vatote' 
*to(" fe Aaife-
K I I O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R
CITY
ISafeMfalb̂ '. .liBte IA  1566
iHVtê P# fate
avaslafe a.a im t eagfe to,
Hec*!i*. swtepii-toi fe to4i* laaj 
Biifati la imrmw years i
Ute * ’Aaac*’ a a* «»fe |*«ra»i# ̂ .
l l *  taw'toi*# teit 0*  rust la * ’ t**ife l J i*  fate *#r**ul#’ 1*41®?} A I I  fctol. feat. cwBfefate •« »
f t i^ i  to fate Ama •-•## gam m i ^  fe k  i» •»«»** i#«fe«te Am u  r#<#«lf fetfo-lwefef and e ra ^ , a t ^ i  fee
.  -p m  1 .S S J  S S r f t e . ,  « ,  «  .« .  • » «  «  ¥.«>«■•
“ t j f *  2 ? “ . .. .^ . t ,  UM » « . .»  i f i i  to* F *»«r»  »•? <«« “ •  • * •Mwa,te#fs fr4 l l * ’ »ai» 'i.w»:,j  ̂ »tu.. **«i* #* t*,* t:.fer# ttsiaer# aaf't*. | tewjffel It HJSB-
WHArS ON 
IN TOWN Weslbank Vintage Car Fan Enters July Pronnclal Twr
Foster Parent 
Talks Planned
». I o r  # *
’aaa;*ti(>|. fat*
*■*? *'^*'.ife k*ma fate’ hm  to fate festi* i » *  o«i!*r» acr## 
faet#*A*A I ih iru  ar# 'aatotet fe'*5|iSift paya?
|sAf fe to a te r*. t; rnmlt a ca*«to.y|i!i«’i*a. B»l Os# » w « *  <fee*t «fep| ' y |,|, (,u te ’f  It  m ta  fe W  tte
i#at t#K #* *ft4 I I *  rJr'i’t i! *  to'.. ©fis #v#f? »*®sife#f# , • . nm iatate* to ^  a ii fafek—e fw S M I fe
h tm tM f  tol.k’ia l* s ’lfa aim  te i*!**.!#  te r •  Wfedfeg fa# l.r«BA,*. Brrmtola *fe rl# .te ,,j^  dkfe*i m i  tb# p ttltM t#
at fe# » f# ’Ufet. ife.R-.N'il te't t e l M fe# w k t  M d  tte s tte v a rru fn te j^  chatm  a w w at..
*?k4te#’t pemul »#»’»-fd m 4 tr lAf IM*,:
' (tet'ajii5'*B l* iiatoiiic (or fe# fJB,i « # tli. '
to .t',i»f**« ite ’ir trraa on f*asJtef i* jdofetfi do iftoit to l l *  itef*".
D#,t'- , , («*■ T a fe rr't D»r te t w»me'
I'c jte p * a K*as i i  « u m *™ | tiu k irto  to.i..iit oo < h««.j.n.i feeir 
fe r « ’rn *  Use aaj-oul fu l _j|j_ ,r*oii ttoret. th*
»*r*i.!4«T dir# tey biiWMrw.j m ft until Thuft*
day and lummef clotbtni i i  lb * 
big item.
J. H. (Jim) Hayes 
Into New Home
Tfeci ttfv tta n ta iiw t to fee .|
Kekwaa and I'Wittlrt Twief;
Pari#«l* AtKX'iUMo atil Irav#,
Swodaj’ Lsr Vanrwitr. to attend j ^  
fate (int. aftf»«al (c-nte-r parrnt ^  Kekmna teniemary ttoe* 
nototrrm#, S.kM(ay arto Tuti. bntte* Commttte* la mm optr* 
Bay. #fa>'l fe bifb K*ar, Ornrra) tee*
a*U w ftn  mov-̂  into Ite new Centwinjii
cS J !  *“  " i S V  b T ." w ^ t o r  Ita « S i
i>r»r and a half.
Tb# tmlcirntt mill give (♦>».; Th# upvomini (eature event of 
ler |*irnt n pn eutalHet a CoHimbla Cen-
unique oiHr.itwu ,v |„ di*cu>*;,,.n„),i ceiebiatloii .<» KeUwna, 
M  rtow at *«t»t««i* ttaraiiif M U  be fee Britkb edfamWa 
J" a partiterfeip with agcnclet, c„|, unlimited clan hydroplane 
toward a tetter over-all serviceU»al race. July 13 to 17. jointly 
to chiuircn. i»pon*orad by !b» Canadian Cto»-
The program Inchide* d,Ku»- f«*«ratloo Cen»ei.n5al Commlb 
aioo groupv led by fovtcr par- fe# ot British Columbia. Inland
him** If
%%f-4 T owrvfis a.gr## tb* tod 
|.m.af# o( Dad • •  a tumbling,' 
itumWing ».kA U (adlni away. 
Clotbe* wi display (or Ihli 
Fatter'* Day ar# duhini and 
a bttl# danng
Waiba a a i Itecrtto laa O tni#
»Hdl a i
. f  * .»  4  .̂. .̂.—BffW’fea t^  te l  Witt# WtofateiA, h*.*jf«e(totn.feg In BC. rtaadardi ol
•w .tw fW tef* tw'im. toarm ami Rod' ^iffty.
On»* water laletyciMi**... W c*»M im  Cotoedrrattoo €««•? Tb* aaity k i ’vr* K r*  Writ*
C m a a M  Jlwa&a t S j jS 'S jv m J e  to Br  ̂ at I  am and will go
• Water U J  , rajiy Ithrouch Aga.sU. t te * . fetne*.
I..M p m -F o r Hraven • y, s>« WfttmaterrStoo. Fmliettei. K rl^ *
i  mtoteal rtvw#.. i* " ” " * sabffeo Arm. Kamloop*.
Bara Cbab Barrier*. N o r t h  Karoloo^,
, I pm 4  pm — AcfaviU** te ' Catte Creek. Clulliwafli. Laag*
S|Wi* it atways #lgbt to I I  S 'k y .  Nô 'fe Vancouver. Nanaimo
favorite («r gi-ft ftvtof.. Ft»iiteg Am >H* Bafafpaai '*'iU »top fe Kefew'oa (or lb* ^  Victoria
owi.f"ii* a.l.» kad fe poptoanu-.J i ;30 pni,- I a.m.-Regotertid nigbt to July *• j ^jn f,n.h.h at Iba
There it a turprii* fe *tor« 
for on# lucky Kelowna (alter
fefetob. _ _ _ _ _ _
Hospital Adnusskms Down
W  tim lw f
voiumoiB. iniami treated at the Kelowna General J t  day* (or May 
rnt* wlth'avatlable MHlal work N'«feral C** Company LimllediHoi.plt*l l« fe"*a»feg^whll^the|tjfe i  il l  i l  ‘>ntu i i*av c  uiinit an*s»»i''‘»' »i»v wat
= " ‘j " . s  « “ l  .s . , . . v . « ♦ . . .
dte'Uksed tiy fo»tci parentn.i The teleplvone number of the . *,» r  f  I ■u
visiting priifcttlonal |HHip|e atwl'Centennial headquarter* I* 762-' ^ t* |w t •*»•**« »y . ; -----
piychiartrlvt*. '2210.
spMtiRg gtnodt tlor#* 
tb * itcMre* ar# alto ttUlng' 
everyihfeg from Woocular* to 
pocket knlv##.
Gutbuard motor* ar# a hot 
Hem at one *porttog good* »tor#.
(lolf c IuIm ar# laUfeg w#U and 
line# If *  hi* day. any falter 
n entitled to i|»end It at tte| 
golf counc, leaving hl» wife 
and kid* home to f«id for them- 
lelve*.
According to a manufacturer 
to Father'* Day card*, the flrat 
Fatter *  Day era* toM«rvcd to 
the State to Dclawara In 1813. 
on the first Sunday In June. 
Since then II ha* com# to be 
«toetetf«d te  Ow 
in June -  probably to keep U 
an appropriate ®*tance from 
Mother's Day.
rrptet-' gm-if.., public dinner dance.
Mateaai 
• Mill St.l 




F H  p m,-Th« Central Ok* 
nagan Naturalist Club meet* for 
a Mluton Craek Canycoi hike, 
Orsad Fark*4}re#a«a*d Raad 
1:30 p.m. — Member* of the 
Boifedary and Okanagan hltlorl- 
cat aocletiea meet for a field 
trto to Pteeafau
The mtooftsl* will »tto) at *I;fegi,utive buiklmg* w Victoria 
II.C. communibei (or lunch or j^jy  ̂
overnight »top*. Parade*, pic­
nic*. dance* and a special Mn- 
tage car ball are planned for 
the rally at different point* 
akmg Ha route.
Some to the (amou* car* be-
Gloomy. . .
, - “y  v. w .k . ...n» .  imai Th# Okanagan weather fore-lug! drivcfi Iw iFwt rigliy ® ISSP ragfrir a fflocsniy DrwlicliooCord Cabriolet, a 1K9 Hupmo; preoiciion
FOlITfD DF4D 
RCMP said a man wa* found 
dgfditt Wf fSteiFteieifc^^  
S:43 a.m. today. Police have not 
released the name. The inveati- 
gallon la cootinutaip_________
bile E3ght, a 1821 Whippet and 
a IWl Lak'rance fire truck.
RIH.EII sinr
All car* must have been manu­
factured ta W A m  eacter. Vfe- 
tage car committee rule* »tale 
Ihe car* do not have to te in 
iierfcct conditlMi, but mu»t te
with all standard parts and in 
sound mechanical crmdltlon. The 
cars must paia a roadability test
tor the weekend.
Today should te mainly 
cloudy with allcrnoon showers. 
It should te clear tonight but 
cloudy skies arc in store again 
teadagi 
Expected low tonight and high 
Sunday at Penticton 50 and 75.
Friday was 79 and 52. A year 
ago on the same day the high 
wa* 77 and the low was 58.
O n the Corner...
Attorncy-gciuMttl Rabcrt Bon­
ner wgs prescnutl Frlda.v with 
a siUcr tviiy by the liiwyeis at­
tending the li t'. Ihirr Convcn- 
tmn in Kcluvvmt. in rccogiutlon 
of his 14 yc.ti.i III toficc. Ite has 
siii'tMissed the pievluus record 
of any ll.C. mtorne.v-Keiienil by 
live years, More than 500 people 
attendeil the presentation lunch­
eon In the Aqmitle club.
Reuben R. Tattaryn, sun of 
Mr. and Mr*. William Talaryn, 
Jtlt 5, WHS nmong li.Vl graduates 
receiving degrees at the 140th 
commeiiecinenl exerci.se,■, iit
Catholic Women's League of
erv. Itospllal administrator, 
show* there arc fewer iiatieril* 
but they slay longer. The num­
ber of babies born Is still be­
low last year'* total at th* aame 
date.
A total of 684 patients were 
treated at the out-patient depart­
ment, up 112 from May last 
iyear. From Jan. I. there were
Patient day* numbered 4.422 
last month and 2l,5«l from Jan, 
I. In May IflM. patient day# ^  
tailed 4,299 and 21,721 for the 
year to date.______
Canada is to donate Ittw.OOO to '3,441 patients treated, up 410 
the Viinlcr Family Institute for tn Muv this year 430 
research and cducntiun on (am- 
lly life. There arc 150,000 paid 
up member* in Canada In the 
CWL.
Rc|K>rts from Osoyoos say the 
first cherric* of the year are be­
ing picked in the area. They 
should te plentiful in the stores 
by the middle of next week, 
gruwora say.
I ay adults 
and chlldr«ii were admlttril to 
the huxpiuil. bringing the year's 
total to date to 1,992. Comparn- 
tlvc figures for 1965 show 429 
admitted in May and 2,210 to 
the some date.
Jim Long, who started as an 
apinentlcc pressman at the 
,\Ves|t'ni ItcM’ive l'niver.Mt,v In C'ouriur five years ago lodtiy, 
Cleveland, Wednesday, Mr. Tut- loaves the staff Uxlay to attend
aryn, w|i" already has a HA 
from Walla Wulla College, was 
awarded the doctor of dental 
surgery degree.
u technical trade school 
Pressman’s Home, Tcnn., about 
80 miles from Knoxville, June 
27. Ho will take a course In off­
set printing. After the three- 
month courie, Mr. Long hope# 




Young minds are filled 
in all sorts of ideas. Often,
» At least one traveller was 
ifuWKeii wheiT lie arrived in KeU 
ownii ,Tue.Hduy and heard re- 
.|H»rt.s that nuMintam landslides 
were predteteii for Pcnileion and siMsedor*
<urloit> he stayed overnight J*'| |n„| p,,, imtar .iiieed elieek-
»te tf 'itoaiter would (tpyicc on all
fteeur. I.e lelt lute \<ednesd,iy,, moving
with 
chil­
dren let their imagination* run 
wild and devise some fantastic
stories,
Glen Schaefer, Grade  ̂ stu­
dent at the Bankhead Efaletnfnt? 
nry School, hn* one of these 
wonderftd imagination*. Ho 
wrote a story for his school 
teacher, and while the H|>eilln«
I tilled "A Terrlbie Storm’’ wa*
Cars Smash 
On Bridge
No injurie* were retxirted Fri­
day In a two-ear coliiiinn on the 
eastern approach to Okanagan 
Lake bridge at 8;55 p.m.
RCMP said when the bridge 
lights began flashing prior to the 
lift span opening one driver a|i- 
plied the brakes suddenly and 
the second car collided with the 
rear of the first vehicle, Neith­
er car was close to the barrier, 
Drivers were Bernice Thornter 
Ukcview Heights and T. E, 
Handlen, 780 DeHart Ave, No 







Itaiip.v to Know he wotild be able 
to return lo an "intaet'’ Valley 
lor hi* vacation inter this year.
city bikI diRtriut and doing 
"roaring bu*incti»".
, I V\vt ' •' #is»inii»iiliitif It I'gtfiriR' .MLOlUn VSiH Hl\L lUl H vwiin,iiiimi
Rhift* during ‘“f  H ‘carts, camixirco at Cedar Creek, near
It about the! ''NMtcn wo were at school. It Kelowna, on May 24, 1987. as
lie can to rain. It rained all day 
and all night and it rained *0 
hard that If we went outside a
Isn i'ullln*an, *|ieclal traffic' 
officer for the cHv, say* there 
has been iioiweable increase in 
*touri»t traffic In Kelowna since 
fttwe'i*teOaais»*aws«*eontU>g«»ltotit, 
ju»t .about every stale in the 
V,8, ks well as from every prov- 
" Toei." in caniida: Mr; Coiiiniwn
"* ' *«.'",*• . '1' '
i The Ceoteonial Project o( the
Donations (or
rummage sale continue to roll 
In steadily nocording to nub-
 director Oeerg* Fhilllp-
senf"
event will suriuiss nil simiiar 
ones held In. prevtoui.yeara by
ih« koliiwna irnlndroi) would cnish one of us, U10 ixciuwuH iiiiie 111# storm was fin*
was
killed, everyone but the puifals
rto.s- t’hih mmi.iii auction aiull^')' Ibne the storm was fin*Boys Club annual auction aim qvoryine In the world
ami teacher In our class.
part of Canadian Centennial 
celebrations,
William Cleaver, tiresidcnl •'( 
the Scouts district council, sn I 
today 18 groups of cubs and 11 
of scouts will attend the two- 
day camp.
a lum so we could have the mca 
nt)d the wishbone. When wo got
  .............  , _  the wishbone the.Toacher 40(1,1 .........
the boys’ club,'Hic auction abd .inadi' a wish, I- wanted fed, _ ^  , ...00 far
rummage sale will te held Juno (world in come liack to life and ‘J
24 to thV Ctetennial Hall. 11 got my wish." . laway yat to know for lur*."
will be done at the camp, or 
the actual * numlfer of tey* at-
The Brothers four, who 
Vriil perform at special night 
riulwr Jiily 15 and 16 ddrlni 
the British Columbia Cup un-
BROTHERS HERE H)R UNLIMITED RACES
erlcan'" accUon''" of "'the Y •hey!""'*"' TO'cy',*limited liydroplano races, are 
no strangers to the Okanagan, 
In fact John Painoi ioftr grew 
up in Wenatchee, in the Am-
*wa r H r o
The other brothers (who really 
aren'ti from the, left!
Flick, Mik* Kirkland and Dick
are
iliroughout WoHtcrn Canada 
and they tourod the Okanaggn. 
in 1063, with a atop to Kel­
owna,
Kelowna Daily CoutIct
1 1 9  n i i i M  
m  'H nfli ik m rn -  i - C
t  r .
m M i  i i ,
GUEST EDITORIAL
World Stands In Need 
Of A Christ-Like Spirit
OM;asliia« tikfey rn t sm em m i
9 k m  m m k ip*»i
ewofk. tto  «*Wke C te ite w
b w  dm kicm 'T m m xm  t r *  s», de- 
iii«4 40' to til® '(fe#
is t e t o  el -iwir i t la a ia u ^ ’ tm k. 
M m  ftofiec* ler fwepe—
imm im  lacb isttaK—t i l t *  i«ip»4 
ia f Ste--4y»f i*aw  « l pw iM ^
0 M m »  h m m m . km  m$m  »•» '*«»  
trtoM teAv’ itees«'i 'ik a m  M  
km  » » i M m m  w s ^  to
« « ill @1 fiee^ -
l«  Isgl’ rHBiw 4 im  ffeSfiit *t» i 'ift
'A.'iteK:'a»a>ai. jfeSlaJI®gHP|pwP'» fap'wvite ■’wmom ym*
lingvS* m m
i t e f  mm. %m'' m  ■*• 
rnmm. m  m tm t- to •iff»eii’s 
■O m m m  *  p w i  «  to iiow  
fiiwr .€ m ip m §  » «  ftktok 
4 »  !*».«?, im  
W im e tavrnt* ik *S 'i*  ,%*}lw4yV** 
'kM k 9 U t*m  sto«c* «l> * » l
«xtoiai»ito i* 4  mM'mm. tm.
t t *  f̂t« A l  *» p « ,» W ’ to •  f r * «
tfe r t to |« « . la »  (k iif  *  tov«, I  
toils lasto to totort f m  _tol—
A m  »?aj* I t e  fitatosr k m p  
^  ffitt #'tea« toas -Beedii.
■Omt: m m  to» w * y  ■ ** * , toA y
to te to m m k4  m m  t e A  
**m A y  C % rayE»»s »  *tele i * 4  
m  wto *£*»#>" f f w t o i^  to« l i t  to 
o0« » w J  t e  tto » « i to to fto  
w t  mmkm m im T te
wm U  to f«sfto 'to(*»y to -toto, 
m  mkt m  wtol. « »  6 0 * 1
9 m m  «*ii ©« »  -tot
to y ,  ''to # ' te » - ' M m  C t o A '  
4^  t e #  s s t e i .  M * | , t o  A e y l
astt'Hi 
I t e  itt
l i t # *  A f to)? ( i»  ^
■ifcii'tm. m.mM ? ii |s i»  * i
el# s iifeA  tstt I® to)'- I'* *  Mtm
«to i^wfiJh em
1 0  t e t «  A'l'iito » i  .sn**
fe -»  t e  te'fttwr.
U m iN G  BACK VBTH OU) STAG®
in
Takes A Bride
m rn k M m m a k m m m lM
im *  m km ¥«•# ttoiik Ito  t e
' " : . I t e  te#>- S4 
I t e l  t e  t e i t e ,  am. t eato tt #aJ axagfctttoi-IP ■aP’toto'BfaMqp!.
•ridto toc*J 
Tto B#r. UseaBS d tw *. BA, 




mi man a  g r iin  t h u m b
i i t e  m i  f« # ^ H  .Iteasti# i-» f  
boa -»*rli teM Mt t'mtdm 
r t e m t e *  to  M *ytm  i t e  hiMiwgpte 
mm oMm m ^ m  to f r f l ^  « * •  
t i i i  'lito: m m*
m -te*-
te»- » |» i t e  '»*wto m m
M.i#y' to"' (te  » •> « *  * te  
iiM  ite  P'«»ss«t *"ii» » fft fifto to
w te  l»«%f 'tittto p te  4 <bt% #'to m m  
m m  to lisf f« r»«t«e«
♦ t e l l  ik? w w tite ite  «te ^sfw rite  
qwasm , V fetew  ^tot#
»M # tin t ite ito ii*  tt »te
the i te f  i»  ffspfb" 4 *? m m . 
%mm. to Ite  f#a«rl,»> aiaHlC' »  M% 
9 itk  l»f to te r  fjCHti'iifl’iemi iilk i* !*
tttMto to te te  buti Vtctcitit ff ite i eitô  
t t i t  te l »t»te FtoitttM»
In t» f  h it W m m a  w *i
fi|b»-- ktuittcifal €»««to htk ite tte  
tent ahm 'n m  te  f*r litwt 
tt iia M to ii Iflf i*"» t t iw m .  Ottf I* 
tiu i •  imwiWMliry e*iii>M i t t e i  te - 
ftttd  tti tetfikrt to « » l) fU riM ttu*  
^ t i o e .  T te  oitef if  A i l  i te if  l i
: t » %  "»?«# itowtwiaf to ter* » * f |
t t  'toil# »%> ititeaiy" w f*  
te fe  » # i «  M m  ■#*« -
"i,rp«»i -iwwto wtei^ to « » te f 
to irf 'WW »  teia M m
t e  n ife#?. ttsi- tfea te te  n d a t  
ftA te ffiiw ® - ^  A s* m mm ^ 
^p*,kurs t t«  'tewiii i4» w f*
t te if  to psiteitta to
tonswft' tey«te M$k 
Isauteiim-. A te ite  in®to»ii«i to
t e  i t e « | f
i l i l  f  :ilsi
Bto Fliy »i iMwiffltoil eft-
'• Mr- W iMatti i34lt
ititffl!# *! •* *  »54*iw 'to tii*.toiite4. 
la*#, ll 'wnwkl te ifii#f«?i»f to tear 
liii rvitettc#-. I« Ite  *b im «  to »m  
wppwiioi n iteo te. ote matt ptm iiiic 
A il ptoiik'iSly it •  fiw t wwtalte to 
tes t ifp o ttil iteo t e  ite
fs»»tntm#iti ii«'U i» ®'ibe .<®eifO?cfiiil 
Sfciskwi l« fliift. e»»itei»d E a ^ A *  
Ite  fmn»8triM h  te f | if t |  ite  qtm - 
ttet to l i w  Harlf to! ite  tettot. Set 
wtKh te  v k to fk 'i ptolailoo coirtfto 
pctete!
Toronto Resident Recalls 
Night Hess landed In U.K
4l-li.ri|j¥fe*' to M tt  ttetoPWBB 
fiM' Tte Wmm kkuA
££ t̂.T'̂ € YWlfflî SlEflL Vittm
toe l i i i  * .  £A
Moteoft te il Btott. Tte 
te 'iite ' cftV cttd  to e  dtm<tk.. Ife tt-  
« 4- s »  to e  « jm  to  V .  A  If 'v to e r , 
wtea pm fen mmj,. to to* 
iOttiis to tte  ¥«£» Ttel
tetttoto G'«r Etett 
Tte CtoaiFse# ngt t l  toSi ttt
ksm toe 'vtomtot #«« & M  m k
“Ptttt qpftt '̂npttOjlp̂.
Sli oa toe iwf««ter'ary to Mr- ttti 
'Mii, iyjHsm, a te  te *«  te*tt 
»»*Si*«5#. to toe Wttey 4sir toe 
I*  Itta-*,'' A VIA
te'ia «i to# kesm to Br, Bs®®#,. 
m i #  toe wiito toe ttXApfte 
w#«« p # K 4i»* « «  akmm
!m "■ ̂  -* ttew? w* X • JP
to tof'fetefp
tuifettl M r  #4$ te  4m
m  *|» Mr- l^:mm.' mmmmtf’ t k  
mrnatm m, to e  fefa? ' bmrnima.,. 
m ti ¥%B iiat. ««Mbi te^iMi 
* «  u #  atoaraow l. 
l i  6 - p., Lj-#s#i» m i m& 
tMim kmt. .m toe te ry  tosiwsw, 
tws m te  ttait Iteteiii*.
*te  « .
te,i-3,'K te  »*®y y«*tt*
mt t e  f#iis »#«*#«>■ *«
Sisw'i, »i î.to.ae tte |a'ii»e*t Bi*a-
Kt'ii A ^piet, fe»-
b f#  to ftte&AWto.
At* .#«!? 'mm to*
m*s. « te » ,  t e  to e  n w # -
Att» to tte jtert-lw te P ftete  
r»ri iPikrty m Ite ftitetomi 
e t e - t i i *  t o  iM * , • #  e te c te t t  
*'*s j*  -toe ftet to*t «M
te w  jikrt>- teiteiii.., Cktw ilLte 
tsi'fcl), teF«5T :'ltew n-’ikt»e'i 
*aa M-rRw '< , wtm
to<*'*toa »  toe l«te.
5 S R .*& 4 .tS
" T". Immmi. ■
iteAte; totet geatt, l i -  f totet; 
i t e t lt t t o te  f  ^
ttte AtoMte, »- fitoer; MfeA 
tetenc#, e  Mtotoae*,; €#te«, 
R  i t o t e r :  *arte t e ^ , ,  
tow; .tett&e- M  Wise*;
tetol tew*, te MtoteHtt; 
tote* S. f« e r,; tosiit. M
F tt  t t t t t  iM #  toe titoiMr, 
Gewf# Raw- teto te*» ntey- 
teg «tt « rwsfawpe, w -l« sm m  
lip ia i* *  § im »  to 
msmm am  '¥-'*tetoi- te "tesAI *  
tettto itete «  fiamate Aw,, 
fer toe ier*i te te  te ss* to  
Sttktey teto
feaoiOTo tci*'»--r. « to 4 *  
AAtteJT’* tea* ■-*•)■«* fiattett «■* te  
ta t tM  to* "1*9 if-m m m * -to
Ite itetoi ite M m  m »itti.i*. 
mm. * i  te  wtel te te* itoi Ay#* 
•ter# #we«i, to •  May m ^ t  Si
,l# irt « | 9  fatei ite * i terti N « i 
CS#r*B«r «»S Hi'«-.ife •#- toe? 
ff'*.nplM la Ite- teem* • e t l l  
M ir,
''It »■»* »B i®fi#iilJbte (tel, 
fast teer#4iM# "  te  liKl- 
I t e  test A* *itet# to «'** tte  
ilA«sil# wsto fliiW  m m i te  
iU id e^  H««. Adtof Biiler’e 
toepaty. Mr. A *ttw  »# l H#M 
ttsteato* ite r  tte N»ii toficiil 
l»»r***«M4 mm Sm iete o« tel 
•borliv# BUtttiO to te if* .
t lw *  t e «# 4  to w  t e  tmM  
tertetf# ioto* -itel to p tt t t  te- 
im tm  to# l#o te *#r*. •  «**'"* 
teftt ttel v u  rtttteted te to* 
ctettTiUoo to tte IteNtr to
We Like "Little Dea
n
Tito peofde of ih it comntoiiiti »ted 
not be offended it  recent rtm irki by 
I  V'aocoutcf city councillor, AW. Twn 
A lib ti^ via» CTiiical to Prof. R*y Her­
bert, who it  charixd with invcstigailng 
the Vancmivcr civic worltcn* strike, 
when Prof. Herbert left Vancouver to 
travel to Kelowna fot rc|otiatiooi
here. . . . .
Prof. Herbert suspended hn dutic* 
in Vificouvcr because he had a prior 
commitment to mediate between the 
City to Kelowna and the local unit of 
the Canadian Union of Public Em-
Attbmy ?aW the pftoeMor 
ihould not have left the vital Vancou­
ver discussions lo travel to "a little 
dfat tsf) crtottfry. _ »,
Well, it may be unimportant to Van­
couver. but in KclowBa, « t lake our 
labor matter* quite scrioudy. And the 
reason our* it a relatively "little deal”  
is that no one—the city or the union— 
lets the matter fret out of hand.
There was little w no bull-headed- 
ness, no open threats, no name-calling. 
Instead, the civic worker̂ ; .md City of 
Kelowna representative. Mt down to 
talk. When they stand up, their differ- 
eiKCS will be resolved, and Kelowna 
will not be turned into a vast garbage 
dump, requiring weeks of work to 
clc.in up. In Vancouver, incidentally, 
hundreds of hours of overtime will bo 
paid the workers to move the meil 
from the streets and parks,
May All our problems be what Aid, 
Alsbury calls ‘‘little deals” .
Tod*? H#*». T1, u  tttrvtnf i  
lift i«ot#oc# ft# war cr1m«. 
Hli lawyer* rteenUy rrnewtd 
• I^ a l i  for ht* r*t«as« on hu­
man# frouodt from Wett B#p  
Ua't frim Spandau mkoa wter* 
te ’t teen ttne# Ifto.
&!r. Afn#w was a Ututtnaat 
to tte Argyii and Sutterland
fii5«^ Gittte m  kay m  ste 
perw»i« to G m pm  ite  m tM  
to M*>' It , iS4i. «te» 14*** 
dumped fe«si te* M #*w «A w rt 
fyp im  fiam...
**|k# te fifrw *a ite t way
ate# atiteui tetog, *.itos*d te
m t *tetov"#r tm p* to
I'll Immt, ll# "w#to V®.
cteiittfto; ttett"# wto# m M
rtms.
**H# cftesad fr*»m Ite  mMdk 
to Crrmariy m4 "iandod 
te Hide* to m-ter# te »*et#d to 
l» - lte  r»i«e to' Ite  Marqai* to
ttyteidak ate Dototiai-’*
H#s* ted m#i tte marqui* in 
ptaeetsin# and h o p e d  that 
throuah him te roala negoUat# 
with tte BriUfch fs»v#mm-r«l.
Mr A*o#w was on dyty m 
company h#adq|iuirt#r* wtea tte 
MciicrsdimUt wa* s p o t  l t d  
•bout •  p m. A* te  wrateted. 
iomethiiti tell from It. pcwm* 
•Wy H m  balfef out, but tte  
©bjcet dropped from vl#w bo- 
hind hiU*.
Seeoods Iat#r te heard tte 
fl«ht#f toan# ertih. He** waa 
captured In a plowed field by a 
farmhatxl with a pitchfork. A 
home guard •econd-llcutenant 
drove He** to company HQ.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pulling Out Hair 
A Common Habit
Bygone Days
11 TEAI18 AGO 
Jam IW i
Elfbt candidate* have 
(elected to enter the L*dy-of-the-Lake 
contest. They are M li* ®«yerly Pitt 
(Lkmi); Eileen Cryderman iKlwanUl; 
Doreen Serwa (Kinsmen)! El*le Newtek 
K e e « V . Marylln Roiph «Rokjy): 
Helan Leonaid (Rutland B. to T .l; Mari­
lyn Wadcn (WA to Aquatic); ^ rn »  
(Gyro). The Legion entry 1* *1111Mayor
to be Inamed.
20 TEARB AGO 
Jane lOtt
Rumora that Mill Creek dam, Glenmora 
Irrigation Dlitrlct’a riorage, wai weak- 
cnlng under atraln to high water after 
heavy rain*, caused alarm In Kelowna, 
a* MIR Creek and Ml*»lon wore already 
over-running their bank*. No actual dam­
age has resulted a* yet.
go TEARS AGO 
June IIM
' Dr. R. E. McKechnle of VanMuver la 
*  vliltor at "Dunwurkln" In Joe Rich 
valley. aVmg with local Prominent clU- 
leni, P. B. WllllU. W. R. Trench and 
Alex McKay. 1
-  KELOWNA-DAILY. COURIER
40 TEARS AGO 
Inne 1 0 2 0
Mlsi Amy riemlng. formerly of ^ t -  
land, captured the Jackson Hanby Cup 
for vocal »oloi In the Gold Medal cham-
Slonshlp competition* held at the B.C. 
[uslcal Festival, Vancouver. MU* Flem­
ing I* a member to Ihe teaching itaff to 
Westminster Modern Business College.
SO TEARS AGO 
June 1010
Considerable opposition having arisen 
to the instituting to Daylight Saving by 
the City Council, the council decided to 
hold a plebiscite. In which everyone 2 1  
year* and over would have a vote. When 
the voting was completed the figures 
were 30S against the newfangled daylight 
saving, and 277 for.
00 TEARS AGO 
June 1000
A meeting was called of all subscribers 
to the Cottage Hospital fund, to arrange 
plans for future action. Only about 20 at­
tended. Mr. Stirling took the chair, and 
Mr, Weddell acted as secretary. 12,318.18 
in cash had been collected, atkl an addi­
tional 1 1 , 2 0 0  promised. It wa* decided 
to take steps to Incorporate a Hospital 
Society.
Kelowna, B.C., by Thomson B.C. Newai 
papers umlted.
Authorised as Second Oasa MaU by 
th# Post Office Dfpartmeni, 
and tor p»ym®nt of ixwwb# ui c»»li. 
Membw Audit Ovueau to Qrculatloo, 
Member to The Canadian Press,
The Canadian Press Is Mcltel^ly en­
titled to the use for republicat on of an 
Mews dl^tchos credited to H or ^
K  ll,, Iplgiil tews published
creln. AU rights to republic# ion to 
special dlspatchea herein are also ww
MUTVUdL ' ' ’■#tt#S WSpMS
In PassingR, P. MaeLeen Publisher and Editor ,hfd every afternoon except Sun-
_  unreliable source comes
the report that in these days of short 
■nd shorter skirts, many men are 
blinking their eyes one at a time.
An optimist is a person with a long 
wishbone and a short memory.
"Parents should always know where 
their teenage children are and what
no. they shouldn’t. Parents of teen- 
, ngeri alry'.ady llHVC hbpiil all the worry­
ing they cun cope
By OR. JOSEPB 0 . MOLNEB
Daar Dr, Mnlmr;
My daughter had a habit of 
pulling out her hair. She Is par­
tially oakl now, but the hair Is 
f t o i t i f  teckrftth fiw  SBsywr^ 
lo spetd up Its growth?—MRS.
P K.
I douM If there Is any way to 
speed up the growth. A* long aa 
the hair Is growing back, let 
time take care of It.
There are various resstois why 
some youngsters get into this 
habit, and sometimes we never 
find out why.
It is rather a common trick 
of an overactive child, and is 
comparable to nail-biting, nose- 
plcklng and other such actions. 
SometTmes it may be an atten- 
tion-getter.
Depending on the child's ago 
and circumstances, it can te a 
nervous reaction to such things 
•a competition with brothers or 
sisters, an unfavorable home 
situation, or Irregular habits of 
eating, playing, and sleep. In 
other words. It's a nervous re­
action.
Therefore It Is at least worth 
the effort to note whether any 
of these circumstances ore pres­
ent.
I've heard of very young chil­
dren being cured of such pulling 
by cutting tho hair so short they 
can’t get hold of It. In a brief 
time, so It was reported, the 
habit was broken, Clno question 
■ then Is whether some other 
nervous habit develops Instead.)
As to hair pulling, occasional­
ly a child will oat the hair, and 
this can be a serious matter if 
•noufh Is swaUowsd.to Joim a 
ball In the stomach. Only a few 
months ago I observed a case In 
which the hair ball was of such
nourishment, and It had to te 
removed surgically.
Dear Dr. Molner; A doctor 
said that ovaracUva thyroid can 
cause a person to te  under­
weight. I am very thin and have 
trouble In gaining, although I 
userl to weigh more than nor­
mal' . , . . . .My mother and sister both 
' ‘ trouble but they are
t4Mvf."'"AYd""“ ......
symptoms that would indicate 
l.wllhiny thy-
5 . W s : T S f '
An uiKleracilve thyroid Is in­
deed nicely to contribute to 
overweight: an overactive thy­
roid, however, has to be quite 
d ^ m fe  te ttuse a teraon tê ^̂ - 
te thin. Many underweight peo­
ple are that way. not because 
to thyroid, but because they are 
physically active and use up 
the calorics they eat, and often 
because they are satisfied with 
focids which do not have a high 
calorie value.
An overactlvo thyroid Is more 
likely to bring about a sudden 
loss In weight despite a good 
appetite, rather than to cause 
a to bo continually under­
weight.
Principal symptoms to over- 
active thyroid Include nervous­
ness, cxecaaivo sweating, fast 
heart tent and possibly with 
palpitations, and a fine tremor 
of the fingers.
Dear Dr. Molnen Three years 
ago my aunt had a "rlnr" In­
serted for a fallen bladder. 
Since then she has never re­
turned to the doctor for examin­
ation, nor huH the ring boon re­
moved. Could this cause any 
dlfflcuitlc»?-MRS. T.E.D.
These rings, made of hard or 
soft rubber, should bo removed 
periodically for denning and Ihe 
area should tie inspected for 
Irritation. Chronic vaginitis 
with discharge or ulceration 
could result from the r ng be­
ing left for long periods, Sha 
should have It chocked.
NOTE TO A,F,J.: Yes, blote 
typo remains tho snrno through- 
"bitt'llftsr Ahdyissrllver is'hlgĥ “̂  ̂
In iron, but it is not necessarily 
a cure or preventive of anemia, 
Some anemic people onlv need 
•»»lroni»*Gther»>wrequirow>Vitamlnw 
B12. It depends on tho tyjie of 
anemia.
■ NOTE TO MRS. R.T.O.i Whe­
ther or not a woman reaches a 
climax has no bearing on her 
becoming pregnant.
Note to "Anxious"! Yes, there' 
is such a thing as cancer of 
the mouth, but it doesn't start' 
with soreness all over the 
mouth as you dcscrlte, Obvl
tal help to determine the caUsn 
and to make you mora comfort- 
'*abls.""'"'"         .
i i t t *  «>«* h d  k * i
i“*ei5te r a .fw®, ■* -to f* -  
p?' t t  ftoi"" »  te®. 'Mto Mx. 
J k ^ w . '""Me r##'i4*«d I® *»y * te  
te  #**. te«  te t e i  fst few# 
m  te  * • « * «  «.te# fete 
'I  mmi ift » #  fe# MiWiUi* to
A yoMSf fwai'd at ite  mm to 
Ite  c*«p»»y HQ * *»  Ite  p rttt 
m tt  .ate said te  • ’«« te  
v t t  H*s*—te rttttfefete bm  
»*#5flg III* picture fe Ger- 
m»»,y teftt# fe# *'*r. Bal tl 
wam’l  uatil. fee »e*t #v«ais|t 
feat Mr- hgrnm karwd Ite  
g««rd. a boidter** boy, 
cwrtct.
H#»i bad a brokro ankle ate 
wa* ireatte btoor# tefef Ukwi 
to tttKfeO- 
Mr. Apww k#f« I*#  ff»*» 
meats to ilurofeum from tte 
M#**rr*e'hmltt'» eagfe# •» i»u- 
teidr*.
Now almost 70. Mr. Agn#w. 
a reUrte twueranc# cwmpany 
#*#cutlv#, llvf* In an apartmcot 
In *uburt>an North York, He ate 
his wlf* cam# to Canada la 
1082.
He believes that He** should 
be releated. " I * • •  00 good rea­
son whv he fhouldn't get out. 
I've fought them 'the Ger­
mans) twice but I ’ve no ani­
mosity. Even a lifer get* out 
after 20 years."
TODAY IN HISTORY
By 'THE CANADIAN FRISS
June I I ,  lOM • • >
Jeanne Mance. founder of 
the Hotel-Dleu Hospital at 
Montreal, died 293 year* 
ago today — In 1673 — aged 
67. Montreal was not even 
founded when Jeanne ar­
rived in Canada. In 1641, 
but she set up her hospital, 
und#r Jttuit Sfjonsorahlp. •  
few months after MaUon- 
neuve proclaimed the new 
settlement. W h i l e  raising 
money for the enterprise In 
France In 1659, Jeanne waa 
cured of an injurd arm by 
the application of a sarred 
relic, which ha* been con­
sidered miraculous.
i»16—The Duke of Wel­
t i  n g 10 n destroyed Nniw 
Icon's army at the battle of 
Waterloo.
1926-Amelln Earhart, a* 
a passenger, became th #  
first woman to fly the At­
lantic Occaii.
First World War 
Fifty yonr? ngo today—in 
1916 — Field Mnrshnl von 
Moltke died: the U.S. Na­
tional Guard woH cnllc<i out 
along Ihe Mexican border: 
French nlrernfl bombed « 
hnrracks and railroad lit 
Vou/.ieres.
Second World War 
Twenly.five year* ngo to- 
dny-ln 1911—Gcrmnny and 
Turkey signed a freiity of 
friendship: British units re­
turned to H a 1 f n y a Pass 
after a raid Into Libya; 
Britain blockaded Petsnmo, 
F i n l a n d :  the Canadian 
Corps took fiart In manoeu­
vres on the English Chan­
nel coast.
June 10, 1066 . .  .
.Mnit.WorW„War«., .
Fifty year* ago today—In 
1016—the nu* l̂nll« reporlerl 
taking 170,066 Central Pow
iJkrtDME'CieiifTiar 
‘lYie iMmt m m  to fee Csstt-ier 
a fflitaite -Kittf to a fe. 
#«»;¥« fsa#  ter#### Kekw'saa 
ate V t'iH * ai ite  ito -
®¥fc* ftti'k, "Tte w ttitef # **  
• ii feM te  dtesute.** fe#
rnMii "ate fe* te te
4mmtm4  t## fi fe Ste
to fe# itttoto*#*”
A itrg# fftts-d, w iteaig  feooy 
fe##6. »ti«tete tfee gam#
Tte f'Jrsr pial wa* ,»cwte by 
K.ei»»-m», Ifeiky Jr.. «wfe|:, 
te te ftofew'te m m  a tm  wife 
a f » l  by H*«te Ctea. Kei- 
tt'ife tepr* »'#f# tel ##*# 
dttwiite lo fettppofeifetet, lor 
Fteiif'b MSM'te a mfeui# fefef 
ft t  ate la fe# **c»te
IFfite Verw® ioorte fer*# 
nm#'», wnb iw© fo»fe te W#*- 
fey Mohr ate oo# te  C  Slui*. 
"In Ite final 29 mfeot# ptofed 
Kftew'fta played up and ftcorte 
a goal fetougb Gktm. but Mote 
ip« hi* third goal to Ite gam# 
lo i«it Vetitcfi »hrad M . and 
that was how tte gam# iteid.** 
Tte Courier inform* us that— 
**The gam# wa* fought in a 
gentlemanly spirit, and wa* 
free from tte ’scrap*’ that too 
tolefl dlsfrac# lacro**# la fe# 
pro-.mce." Only thre# player* 
were »cnt to tte fcoc# for ihori 
period* for technical tafractloos. 
and there was no tnteotkmal 
roughncs*.
Die team* ctetred •  a c h 
other luiUty at th# cOBclutloo 
of the game. It all sounded ra­
ther untjcllevable, and 1 look 
a second look at the paper to 
be sure tt really waa a lacn»a« 
game they were writing about 
"Dr. Knox acted as refer## 
with great acceptance," we ar# 
told, and had no Irouble enforc­
ing hi* decisions. J. Wllka and 
r .  Bawtcnhclmer wer# time-
CANADA'S STORY
teMfeiate i te te  te to ste trm *  
w te# d m * » «  fetote, i t e  
wtett- ittfe stote te m m w A  
i t t  Itttott**.,. to*is«te to '"’sfeteag 
ateg fe# mkmrAk mm a bmmk 
to' t*m *  m  a '*«»»," a* te  fw* 
m, I t e  .tete %fete 
fe -fe# itoik M  fe* te te  itey* 
te  fett« m t e  liCTtos* mem  
oiterite fe  
Bm» fett *m  fe* M m  tofeto 
fe, 'iw# to t e  fesf« to J'-tMfe I f  
we fiite:- '"'''fte' te te  totte 
'to t e  ■itek km  kmm 
m d  to **. ymmrn '»
totti#; to m  cj«5ws'<# te a  te  »m« 
t e  t e t t  t e t  teiy 
m  wa* m &ftnm  fer si* «to- 
ar-nrv^m « jA-f ttt
t e  mm'Svmty to «»»?' rfe»«» 
ate m  t e #  'to t e
£»*» fetot* to te .  '*#  in# » - 
few««d t e t  •  fefeafe
b«te*i*te -Wife m  iteL
ate « ffefete -te te* M m  
Iteto ttsctod Ito f i i l .  I t e  
tm. hdkmg- km  M m  pfertol.
to t e  t e t e  to t e
w«e*„ a«d te  a teft 
t e  perfss-ffftt* ¥'-il tev* a tea  
cfeawtt fe ite'iw# t e v  avete 
fegptt*.
‘T® ****  '*•* fe'iwM tte te'ife* 
a te  rfejpte m 'vte’fe *'u:teiittw 
•"to tetofe., « w««ii te  to w - 
ter »  wm * ■mm* -Kammy
md a. te tte to a
r « l  to i«« * tt,. a* I'teap-
t t t t  fttA * fe te ta ittttt. 'Ite 
woall itet fe#
♦fete te r»»te a frw
tee p ttte  '»  ste't tte
#aa m  m M w a m  a "
NET m m m w o im  B m m
HABTW:P<»L, I f t f l a a d
let cam# terk  #»i4,y after » fe- 
toto catch ra,pi»«i »t* tet'» fe 
.tertet. Affer M'yas* ft t  |hi«to 
Iteart fe teiftf fe# »Mto*ter 
.•hoaid, tte new' itHa-to ft »'••
tte wiaf fi<»» a Ccc*
man hom'tef.
fu m  EHrGRT DRD'K
COVENTRY, Etefete C l»»- 
Covf*try City team wMi
flif (Ml • tti'ittt-wttk few to Ite- 
rotw fe to*y teiitell ate stB 
auteBofei#*.. E*ch mrmtef to 
the team diove a Brttite car 
on tte l.Ste.mife trip a* part 
to an export drti''# fe taotot lha 
BitUih aufe todttitry.
reN o iT N i rrRk'ETCo  
MONTREAL ICF' -  a t#  
council voted to di»p#ft»# 
th# normal advertiMrmrot for 
putdic teteeri for ite (sipply to 
20 pttffuins to OB aquarium It 
learned only one firm I* wUliag 
to gusrantee th# health to th# 
thrd*.
BIBLE BRIEF
**Tte tear! I* deceltfal ah##* 
•II thiatt. ate detperaltly wkh- 
edt'*‘-J#f«ittt*li 17 ;i.
The heart I* what we ar# 
and where we live. It remains 
»o until It 1* renovated and mad# 
ready for the redeemer to mov# 
in. Give Him hi* rightful plac# 
in your heart.
U.S. Declared War 
But Canada Unaware
ers oriHoner* In two week*! 
Turk* were fe p u I s c d ny 
Ru«Nlan» near Gumeithnn. 
Caucasus! BrltlMi aircraft 
bombed an airfield at El 
Arlsh. SInal.
Heeonii World War 
Twcnty-fivo year* ago tm 
dny-in 1941 — Berlin and 
Rome ordered the evaoin- 
llon of U.S. consulH from nil, 
Axis-occupied territory: the 
Finnish government inohil-
By BOB BOWMAN
One of the strange things about esriy Canada was th# way 
Indian.* could distribute news among the tribe* scattered 
through huge areas. A story earlier this week told how Indians 
from as far away as Green Bay got word to attend a meeting 
•t Sault Ste. Marie in 1671. On the other hand it often took 
white men weeks to letm about the most Important events.
Wolfe won the battle of the Plains of Abraham on Sept. 13. 1759, 
but General Amherst at Lake Champlain did not hear about It 
until Oct. 18, and then It was too late In the year to attack 
Montreal.
Tho U.S.A. declared war against Britain on June 18, 1812, 
but the Governor of Canada, Sir George Provost, did not hear 
about it until June 24. Even then he got the news through the 
North West Company in Montreal, which had been notified t>y 
Its agent In New York.
General Brock, who was m command of tho forces, was at 
Niagara and did not know war had been deelarcd until July 3, 
when a communication reached him from Governor Provost. 
However, he had heard the news unofficially a few days earlier 
from on agent of tho Astor Fur Trading Com|>atiy.
Tiiere were many people in the U.S.A. and especialiy in 
New England, who did not want war, On the other hand, there 
was a group known as the "Wor Hawks" who thought that 
capturing Canada would be easy.
The U.S.A. had 6,000,000 cltixens and 2,000,000 slaves, Thera 
wore only 500,000 people In Canada, ond half of them were 
French. The American* thought the French would welcom# 
thOm os "liberators", Dr, Eustls, Secretary of War, said thot 
only officers need be sent because C'unudu'i. "tyrunt-ridden 
people" would fill tho ranksl Former president Jefferson pro- 
dieted that there would be no fighting, but only "a Joyous
As It turned out, there was a great deni of hard figliling for 
jiinie than two years, and very few Canadians deherted to tho 
Ameileniis, Britain, Canada and the U.S.A, have never gone to 
„.wWarwagainftt-i6aeh-.other—sli)CQ«p#aGa>.,.wai#ilgntidriii.i.i615,.M-»%.M...,..,.#M-w,,„-„̂ jl
OTHER EVENT8 ON JUNE I 81
1005 Champlain and De Monts begun exploration of coast 
from St. Croix River to Cai)# Cod.
Ibervlll# cajpturiKl Moose Fariory'.Boundary Commission established Ixirder along St. 
Lawrence River and through tho Groat Lakes.
William Henry Draper formed government with for­
mer rebel Joseph Louis Popineau.
First telegraph system opened between T<yonto-Hamil- 
ton-Niagara.
Sault Ste. Marie canal rebuilt, Tho first canal was
B.C. legislature heard terms for entering Confcdernlloii,
gueen Ell*abeth reviewed 300 holders of the Victoria rois, Tli#r# w#rt W Canadian# amoni Uiani. -





' l i l l M l i i  BiAKf W A m X
AROUND TOWN
I I I .  ifa*- Jack Ha«teteiOais»fa w4 , l^ J te fa t t  from 
teat cett«ctfastt(i « .ataataNr «f tte l Fatete CteJ-. ate fe*#*
te te* ftteBtfaai tee Bar «te»- %m » «  fae*Bjra®cwi#«».
*tmsm at m  » 4«r«»l sterry 1 V«tta»f Jfa. »«ii Mr*- Baatt 
p m  , te ¥  »  ttear mm tatery late l»*l mm* m *
llottk-l Mr- aai ifaa  Ofar B s v rit tifeyittf at tte
 __  __istas eo«B»7 - - .
Itelgc tetee tex« atesui tte Ear 
Ctevtttexai meka*: A. H  Hte*
fm, m mi Mrs- H»rp».
• te  Ifaa. Gatarf* CUrk, Mr. 
• t e M r a l .  1. KafateR., Mr. *te  
Ifaa.. M. Mwsitlcn ate Ifa. ate  
i i t t  m. C. liwtten aa fewe 
Yaa«wiw*f::, Ifa- ate Mr*- E- 
Q. Jactete to » « «  Va*£«»v«r. 
ifa. ate Mr*. M  Mswa* to 
Cteiifapr ate Mr. ate ifa*- E- 
i r i t e t e t  fatei Ik t e
C&fa to Vaaaswvar lava tea* ipater.
fa« te j*  at tea
Caravto lea. Mr- ate Mrc- Ete-' 
dalie, ate ara tenwK teiswja 
te tt 
B 1
O. &. ifa te te  tea fait Kfe 
■oaaa t® saate Ms Mate la CaJr 
*aj¥ mM Ifa a®* E * i  Ifa la te  
Fteate faw* ate, te «0« i la 
tear to te  te a *  at. ite  m M a
mm m m  m. Mw. m*
i« te '* «tew»* fa •««• MteMA 
Ifa, ate Ifaa. A. M, P fa a te -m  % 1. C » ^  
# ia"a te 'lfa -'a te  lfa%- fa. fa'*
Maectet to a t *
iPttfa. as. aifsw, afafa 
fa  »e ammi dm Ew
iiiMt fail a«fa. Ifasw t e
m m »    ...
laeswii fa ipate te - «w**r«r 
msmm a te  tef' faratoi^ Mr,. 
ate Mil, I-  te tt*  l» te . fa;
Oa*<M4to MifiiiWTft
Vfaiai t e  teas# to Mr. ate. 
Mr*. ».. Cfataate fa lafa  Mto-;
Afatmfa iMifi tilBBi tfiri>TCTIr
Ifa. ate. Mr*. ll^ ia E  ffatter iaa ato M M m ,  ifa. ate. 
u m rn rn T fa M i "M m  a t e f a M ^ t e  ate wa*
fa ifaraa, tet... afawa t e j  a««« l» te  Ctefa* fa-v.
§>mm to fate mmmmrn ate
Yfateto Mr- ate Mr*. W. O 
te te .  A r i i a i i # *  Usm*, 
Immmm* Mxtm*., i» t e  te - 
fs ttk  rnm t, Uim FTte Eevaa 
te fa  I te w t t te ,  Cte
im & B  C SA B »^,aitetea
«t* ite<»« a te *  ■*«>•«« fa?
Mfaia Bitifaiti ifll'f'#niiiiitii JEl SdUTteMP-Vtetetete te* “ • ■MW J’-'T
tm m m m  Fa»fawa i te r ,  fate
a l far j|ii.»#ftr t e
iHfafaHfa Hhwteif- ffa t e  
left t» #*4i«  la te fa  ratet*»r«
aa .«» te te « te te  'lifa* M r  
fa a fa»- fitefato f« i^  ■«* 
Itoite'. » 4  **■♦'
ly ia fa i aa m am -m 4  teHfai
t i iM i*  at t e  ■tefaiB .to t e  
ftew tafasa *»»t- i»  t e  fatea* 
tie te ?  fto fa r  I*  * te i*  te fa -
atif aa .itefacrt? t e  
mmmrn. 4 s w  «i fttoi 
awl it t * .  'fa tete ii m  'kgm* 
fefcitefaf t»e* mm  "te* 
mmrnm- m am  •*<  a 
itoity 'fa-afte toat ;ite# m 
€MWfm$ ter ffafti;afag tete.
ftfate  M'fatot. flpM.  .....-
.ftemfai. fa a laaar i t e *  to 
•nntoii |««ito fawiSitr wwraa. 
■ft* isre.’ia te* t e te  to t e  
*wf' 'Wito 'tote »  .pttfa. aai 
tesr* ** a faWPte w  at t e  
Btttt aaw te  mMm a*ito 
mmd *«■ toaste fa
tear* fa ite i Mmmm mt 
p a t* .
iiMWHiil
M ta f... ita ite i w te te i  fa» 
a«te fttti Yfteteter
« ii« *  t e f  w m  aa
Mtoajf atetef B te te  ■ i
te to ite , Mr.. mm Mr*,. Ma*f; 
i t e  '« te# te  ato te w  
ia ^ to ir . Ifew te te fa  l^ te r -  
la ..Cfatefa te ?  te te f  
Ttttefa, liawtoite, G teifa aito:,j ^  ^  ^  # w * ajte#.'
KwAira Fa»t Ite  te t e ^ a r i t e ^
te ite  t e f  vmrnd fefate* I L ' S
■jteM te te te i ,  .teto' a®i -EW fai a ^ w r
» E v . I t  I t  A K O M ^ iK ii w t fS E ? m  s c i m i -  T O  m &  r ,  c* c a w c h
Charter Members Honored 
At CWL Testimonial Dinner
»  ffa itef m m M m  to ,,..^  te te to . M n. A. T-t fanfafafarw, RyaMfaêfeafatea f̂aaiaafateafa atteteRpi'ate- tfafa.te  ' Cafaate 
'■acn faaatt'eS al a
tefa;> 'Mr*. Gaairp* Mate-' 
aai ifa*. .M a  <«««<*'•
'te fato tei 'aiiwt'Mte
.m im m m u m
•'*Tfae mmdm. to f* Mr t e
Luncheon And Fashion Show 
Delights Convention Guests
i  ̂ sss.ir.T ’a r ’.t s r s f j i r
ANN lANDiRS
Just Step In And 
Lower The Bown!
I d%m .fawai# aa* fa fe te i* ay j to  faff*'*)? trfa w
'Ml fiMfte* atestoiwa to fa* Tfa’ ii f̂terafaaa.** Mr*. E. Oavfa l*to* 
iiRfatoafa t e t e P t e  ffarwA.H|,^ to X a n te p t''te l t e  Me
■ 99m 9p9t̂ *m' iHriirlifHf itewiteatetori'ii'l
M t t  J, W, Bwfate. a te te i it i te r ,  Mr*. tM m  a te  i* a 
,M- to t e  .a»tetoi** to t e  at t e  Vatoef fteB% ,
««MMi awl i i t t te fa l  C » i*  to*- y fa  fatetefa. am  t e  ffwtol 
.wefMil carli *te» te  aBteiterlapefter t e  t e  mmttm,
mm a m m m  rT te " Y a * te " r i*a %  tmmnm.'
CteFte mmmkim te ito*,|teM *ate l te  t e  Oewfwsr- 
ifaa. Iteqpala Q tentl. Mr*. tl.ICkteraL wa* te te i i  is IMS., 
CSawnoaa, Ifa*. A  Caawm ifaallaifawfai t e  CaaaiiMi Cmimr* 
Wtmm B te t. Mr*. A  Kjncifaleae# ©a F a» te  ifae la ItM .
I t e  aim i» to p t t * * * *  ate aa*
toto to tew to te  ms4 pteaM
'fa« tea*,.
I te  i*to t e  te* tete* te  fa# 
to t e  bm s* wto *»te 
mm ms* m  w  te e te * !  to a
tkmm fa a ■*««*«« ti-a'Sij ite ,
t e  ■mmk «■»««* « *rria8 i 
ttH w A to  a»4 'fiaie*,
m tt* fte to  wMsia
^ Ite itr ie  awi a
waaito to i«*e*ftoi
lato f*«%  to*, t e  fcato tteta 
i to te  te  BWJa* tete far fa* 
tt te m ifa ip ti ate latete* fa
Otoi W* te*» • * * •  Pfamto M 'te .  ifa*- C. te * .  U
, I I  tS m v m  m \m m M  ate te#* a t e  a te  Mr*.. F . j G ^  ».
_  J.-’ -- -  -  „  - - ■ - t t  m iiSM  atte* I t e  tetef t* *Jtoi-iC«fa, te * . A, ktm m , te *  i ,
 _____________________ «» te  M *.!«a te  ^  a S f  iS T i t e  tm iy  ate cne* a lA  M f'teatete^M te, tewiett
M m 'im tM m  ate fa tite  teawAaymete Cto* ate M r* |tos*:c«tte p -» i ptoar^__ ^  fteifaaa a#w  Ite k  te *. C- M ^ .  M tt H-
I*,* Aa.«*w «'L»teto  wa* tte  cttivtef to  tte ]» ito ti. * * f*  fallawte b f lafa af*-,]***^ p  dtewi’t fa teMa»Wf«l., Mr*, DtttoWio#te li a, Ite tefawa. M ttW  «  a _  fa i 2  la arteto.
t e  fa««S r& ««  Ite faf to ite  n la Ite taafa. vm M  tew
‘to»f to Ite fte* fa m  t o ^
jmutmx fatoitei ktew.. M*« terii*we|i#f»«»® "tfwm, hmrm Umi
A « tt Ifa ! i i te fa W M te te . 'l^ i wa* tte a ittiim i ami *#*r aito toag *««»*tef 
*1*4 f a ^ f a *  to fate*riaa. P ia ijtw fj^ m fa l ^K5,S"-?isr J? :a  j% "tS irv j3?  jSSiKSiur* s LiSSST™X'St «5 w u , ^ m M . ‘•'“ ‘ i s * £fattiBa' ill ilw wfartow* war* ar-'atel Naary Cat*. |teayty to Ufa vtvto ttoots sao
raitfte’ twitefftteif nate te«tei KtftoMfat*
wifafii. m  aarli tafa# wrra'Itawaii mmm itewa te ft*« ite |f^ ^ -_J te
tarp il«t> pfak ifa ttte  ffaal- 
fag fa faw gfai* #****• aito 
fattiAi tte vtr? attrpthfa tear 
wa* a targ* taagtrfa* Ofteogo
Mtffc K siw tt* KUIII mad no fa te b ite d  cottoM aod acftttte*wtti tefafai *ttte ate * *  , , # „  vhW. M arteUeaUy ate
to oowfteca ctOoito »toa to W fite r ie g ly  corobfate. tte l ite y
aafaan cottoe. oaa parUrulart? Uf« tmpifatttoa to dttrrtba ate
Wtttaodfa# itt««tef bafag a wfa-imuti te **en to te  btUavtd.
I
Ifa*. riitoB m M  wteMa eaa
tefa far di*rw*«i«g * te i toftea 
itetifal te Mfaiyitel fa a «ar* 
ria** mmm. ite  prat ,ate fwaa 
w— -  — -™  ™-.of jwe-ttteto chiW ear# ate
m b famtiy to# tteowpi ««teea-Wemater *en»#s wBtei 
uoa ate ftteatfb far iwrfetoifaf W 4M Uarb fwwt# partitli tte 
tte fatvtt availtote to Caaate.)Kf| ^  tetog p te  w'ivet and 
Mr*. Fwltoa tald Iter* mw*l*iBtoter*, 





But udaf* £•»* pktte fart to 
tend. I t e  fWt to P7*toi 
laB up to tote Wto •  w »to  
fttti I  mutt draw tte 
»ter*—bwl WHEAIL 
Lfai ba* temited up alt t e  
<tr**»t« »  ttel tte? btl t e  
about tour toetea abm# tte 
faMwt. Mw waata tvtrytbisg 
Utel around tte bip* and tte 
toudar tte coVw* and paU«rni 
Ufa b#tt*r. ,  .
Sha got* around both day and 
Bight wearing •ungfaM#* a* 
larg* at colfea cup*- Her hair 
(which »h« Iron* 00 a board) 
hangs In her eye* and look* 
ghastly. ! am happy U>at she 1* 
allergic lo eye make-up and 
cannot wear It. For leveral 
month* last winter she looked 
Uke a raccoon. ,  ^
My huiband and I  hava had 
some serkmi talk* about what 
to do but we lust don’t know 
where to draw the line. Will you 
please print thl* letter not only 
or ua but tor other parenU who 
must be equally baffled? — 
ADRIFT WITHOUT ANSWERS 
Dear Adrift: Styles DO change 
—and they will continue to 
change because It’s good for 
iHoralt itM iKwd̂  ^
But some of the stuff I  ve seen 
lately—not only on teen-agers, 
but on their mothers—may be 
considered fashionable, but It 
strikes me as positively Inde 
cent. . .
The op look and the pop look 
and the Ironed hair and the 
kooky glasses are okay If a glr 
keeps herself clean. But those 
skin-tight, thlgh-hlgh skirts arc 
vulgar. 'Iherc's nothing left for 
a girl to do to attract attention 
except to set her hair on fire.
Parents not only have tho 
right but they have an obllga
It# mteUfa* m f bitoteieefe Mfattortli Neatt^tiariifarwl**ty aadtolaacbitem
fag 'aid sart I 4i  ffaw wil# w * * M  JJA*. y faate i Some t i  « ( fte ttipomlbOitlts «f marriag#. 
wMKtoitot tte l way aad te  to»1 fifa I I  a tti« te i 
a ^ te w id to  M ^ ^ e l t o ^  5WSKKTATI0N1
t ^ i f t t e ^ m ^ T t e  saM^tt * * * •  **• AfakfiOB. dtrector I msirfad mm oui .o# »««» "Imm pastor of Imtnaculale Con-
dkte't make w*y d»««*ifa*
U it  te  made a nfa«a 
rtmatk about my figure and It 
really hurt, I esilatiwd fast it 
takes a wcenan about three 
mooihi to get ter shape back 
after a baby. He said his •*•  
Wife got ter shape back fa three 
wttki on four dtffertal occa- 
sloos.
I ’m very unhappy and afraid 
be Is, too. What happened to tte 
most exciting lov# affair to his- 
lory?-NO NAME 
Deir No: It  was legaUreiL__
There must be a rontimtfag 
educatton afu^ marrtai* as 
wtU. ste said to help with bom*, 
making and tte ffaasKial. phyd-
ctplte Parish. |ie«»mt«d IS-.te! ted tmotkfaal aspects, 
rear gkas to many ol ^  rocm- Young peogde are not gettfag 
tr*. a true plcfare of married life
lacluded among those edth IS fifa" films b o ^ , Mrs. Ful- 
year* *#1* 10*  are Mr*. D. AUi- ton said. She .•» *« « «  
son. M tt  M. Aqulloo, Mra JoelP«*irte» ter m  ^ a l lo o  ter a
East Kelowna Wl 
Holds Meeting
The regular meeting of the 
East Kelowna Women's In­
stitute was teld fa the i m ­
munity Hall on June 11 with the 
prcildlent fa the chair and 10 
members present.
-roltowiiM
the members answered to the 
roll call giving their favorite 
recipes. The minutes were read 
and the financial report given 
as well as a report on the sick 
•nd vlslUng .
«. Correspondence w aa  dealt 
with, Including an Invitation 
from the Ukcvlew Heights WI 
Inviting members to attend a 
strnwtierry tea on June 22. 
Members are also planning to 
visit Vernon on June 21.
The singing of 0  Canada 
brought the meeting to a close
 ....... . ....... - - ____ and afternoon tea was served
tton to say. "This far—and NO by tho hostesses Mrs. W. 
further!" There comes a point Dumblcton and Mrs, 1. Fair- 
at which respectability must westher. 
take precedence over "trend"— The next meeting will bo held 
and, so help me, over "what fa August, 
everybody else in tho crowd 1» , = = = =  
doing." When you feel that your
laumgartfai. Mr*. Bedford, 
Mrs. P. L. Bourque, Anne Bre- 
goUsse, Mrs. A. T. Bregollise, 
Mrs. Andrew Bulach, Mr*. Vic­
tor Bulach, Mrs. M. C. Burke, 
di*. J. F. I. Campbell. Mr*. 
Pasquale Capozrl, Mrs. Eliza­
beth Crlsfield, Mrs .H. B. de- 
ContreuU, Mrs. Michael Feist, 
Mrs. Abel Gagnon, Mrs. Rose 
Gerefa, Mrs. Kathleen GlUand, 
Mrs. Clara Guidl.
Also Mrs. Pauline Hertet, 
Frances Hereron, Mrs. Paul 
HoUtzki, Mrs. Eric Holland. 
Mrs. H. Hutchings, Mrs. A. J. 
Jones, Mrs. C. J. Klrschner, 
Mrs, M. Koenig, Mrs. L, W, 
Marr, Blanche Matte, Mrs. M. 
Mayer, Mrs. J. Perron, Mrs. J. 
D. Pettigrew.
V. Reich, Mr*. M. ReUa, Mrs. 
Celeste Schaefer, Mrs. Juliana 
khleppe, Mrs. William Spear, 
Mrs. Andrew Sperle, Mrs, Jacob 
Stolb, Mrs. B. Btrlcfcl, Mrs 
Eugenie Walsh, Mrs. D. Weld 
man. Mr*. P. Welsbcck. Mrs. 
B. Welsgarber, Mrs. B. W. Wel­
der, Mrs. Matt Wlldeman, Mrs, 
J. Wunderlich, Mrs. F. Yochlm 
and Mrs. Marla Kuntz.
Past presidents honored fa 
eluded Mrs. P. Capozzl, Frances 
Hereron, Mrs. Tutt, Mrs. Wyzy- 
kowski, Mrs, Watt, Mrs. N, Ran- 
tuccl, ilrs. Spear, Mrs. E. Hol­
land. Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. Mann, 
Mrs. Steve Marty, Mrs. Camp-
TftlEP BRINGS IT  lOCKD
IXATllEPHEAD. E n g l i  
(CPI — Putklitter Ctive R*w#a 
left hi* car at the itaiton iwar 
Ms Surfrif bom* and travelled 
tte l l  mUe* to iondoo by train, 
only to find Ms car (larkcd near 
tte office five hour* later, at^ 
andooed by tte thief who stole 
ti from tte car park.
more realisUc picture of mar 
riagc.
Ste said young pcoM* are 
confused because adults are con­
fused. Young people today are 
(he children of the last years of 
the war and early post-war 
years and their parents are
afraid of being cheated at th* 
good things fa life.
They are over-concerned with 
clothes, diets and diversions, 
using them as a means of es­
cape, she said.
Mrs. Fulton said we must 
recognize that family living has 
changed from our parents day 
and chaote. out thiteiag ac­
cordingly. She said parents 
shouldn’t feel discouraged or 
think everyone else has the se-
RNABC COMMIITEB mem­
bers pictured above as they 
discuss plans for the Regional 
Institute to be held at the
Vocational School are, from 
the left. Miss Marcia Altkens. 
chief Instructor of practical 
nurdslng at the B.C. Voca-
Nursing Needs Of Elderly 
To Be-Subject Of
The subject of tho Regional 
Institute to bo held at the 
I  British Columbia Vocational 
l***»g ff^ l'*’on"th'r‘'K'liC).*“R()adrJune 
20-23, will be 'Meeting the 
Nursing Needs of the Elderly.'
Tho worihop Is being pre- 
I *  It te d  by the Rwrifrcd  
Nurses’ Asscolatlon of B.C. In 
collaboration with the Kelowna 
Chapter RNABC, and will be 
conducted by Miss Mslrgarot 
Baird assisted by other In­
terested jiersonnel,
Nurse* and other members
p.m. to 3:30 p.m. and In the 
evenings from 7 p.m.to 1() p.m.
To complete the prbgram 
ydtr*mtiitTitte(td*elthort*'both 
sessions omany two consecutive 
days; four afternoon sessions: 
four evening sessions or turo 
sessions on the first day and 
two sessions on the fourth day. 
Those Interested are asked to 
be. sure to register 30 minutes 
before the opening of the first 
session they plan to attend,
tiohal School: Mrs.
Keating, assistant director of 
nursing at the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital and Miss K. 
Weber nursing supervisor of 
the Okanagan Health Unit, 
Miss Lois Berry, president of 
t h e Kelowna Chapter of 
RNABC and chairman of the 
w m W lttir ter *thrW(irk»hoit 
on nursing tho elderly, was 
out of town when tl)e picture 
p»waa«takeni
[tcn-ager is getting too far out, 
step fa and lower the boom.
Dear Ann Landers; I  was 18 
when I fell madly in love with 
a married man. I  waited for him 
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RHEIMATIC PAIN
Do you long for rsbtf from the 
agony of rheumsttc and arthiitio 
I sain? Thoutsndt get tpcsdy relief 
rom their suffering by using 
■-R-C. Don’t '<-t dull ache* ana 
stabbing paint handican you any 
longer. Try TEMPIUON’S T-R-d 
Only 85c and $1.65 at drug coun­
ters everywhere.
wWm ttAlAS«ŵm wwwi f ■ * a-ttaeeeaw
tŝf8̂ ÂNî8fN Sa N̂BN 9NlN$dNg8 tfNfNUn (BlANNfBMrfhr, «*«• ra-c i»i»r»i«f. riAMa-
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silled profeHsionaU Interested 
in meeting tlie needs of tho 
eWoTU AT* ^clri)fae to Attend 
the sessions which will be held
i urjl niiu invniatt i «
lhe*l!(Wlth*ri#am#*an«to“**ik •••CHDBCH*‘W01«il4a0R»-tt»
Tho Lutheran C h u r c h  In 
America had asseta of H7.4jMi 
484 In 186S, an Increaio from IinC PVfUUMia VkillVII telll, wv liveve ................... i
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All Inm lmenlt from $500 tm p/scetf In tin l mortg*oet 
only, aii/onmenfiof which tro lealitottdln investors narne* 
at Oovernmont Land RegiAry omces. No I
ro r furUiar l|itormallon, clip and nmil with naina a n d a d d ra i ito j
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTQAQES CORPORATION LTD.
•OANADA '8  ORIOINAt MORTOAOg INVBaTMBNT PLAN*
(Anafg under mImlnMntlon txcoad $ 8 million)
Birki Bldg.,718 QranvllleSl., Vancouver, MU B-8268 
Aisoclatad Companlmil
TRAN8 CANADA fWRTOAOE C O R ^  _ . .
f ls faw t Mofforo* tnttilm wtl Company In tViilam Qoao*)
IIM ' Water' 81.’"'i'’7W4SI8
i
PAMELA MASON
Mrs. Pamela Mason Introduces a new service to the 
beauty conscious women of Kelowna , . .
THE SEVENTH VEIL
A simple explanation of this treatment would be 
an understatement of the benefits which have to be 
experienced to be fully appreciated. Essentially , . .
The Seventh Veil, anvella a skin and beauty secret. 
Acclaimed In major centres pf tho United States and 
Eastern Canada, the treatment consists of the nppll- 
cation and absorption of a special formula Ixidy oil 
painstakingly applied In a manner which tones 
' muidei, ioft*ns.iKln and mske* you feel BO feminine 
(summer's weather Is not kind to women's skin,) 
Consider this . . , when you know you are lovelier 
all over, you’re natural relaxed and you foci It. 
|«?w»(P.BifcMen*i»tloa«lt|»too,l-Lw»«»-««i#-»»^^
Mrs, Mason la accepting appointments now, but 
don't hesitate to call If you Just wnnt more Infor­
mation (girl talk). Wo want your beauty to bo our 
best advertisement. . \
37S Bernard Ave.« Suite 3 763-3091, 765*6426
T"
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lifafa''i|pgMnilMi to■W Mlgp iii'l gi’eggm yg i H t t  | i p l l | i i i l
W K .- ^ 'f a S J S ^ jM S ^ I  %  »  « • t i  y rn M im m m  'tm m m : m aa ite K ^ lte iW  tam m m m  tm
C * t » r t w P A 3 ^ f e :  w i t o s i t o ^  
m a ^ 9 m _  iben  «i dm Vmmm ^ ' , w  mmWm teW •» tea
- ***"̂  * * f  ? j«f. C«» w a «>*« I t  I*  «,c*.f*esiii«tp Mi»- *- *i.
e iW  M W « « * »  # W  * ; iiaBde’s IM tek ' Eaasit Ite 'S g s iw
•1&.C. m sM m * *0 k  a wmmkm' iw ic?
* *  TT*^. T — ” *u*Kt  » tiais*W jsjaca.Ite  Bs®il Caxamaa U m a  * a  taM* km Mm  el _________________
•  CtemafeJ c»iA o a f e t t t I m I  (MMr W d m a ii^ 'L  Z T T W  to»~«<toeieite|««te 
to J ’clf A t o i  p.HL. to ' ■•**'
AmMm B A  ^  p e « e » ^  V» |  |^ |  Stom nw  « « ■  wmam avmm: apt t o t  f » to H i« |.  # • »  
te  Atopite to ©Btote^ f^ li t : , .  rto«s»'te*«; lw,t» 'far pttowlai w««iHM,.
;*Eai»«. *“'AS to iS  M* k *» | ItosiMBMstiF iAtf s Mis. R. C/lteJto**,, fe AB®!**-
. Wto I  1**? bms .m km m  M  |jp*fcte>4afrf I aUm** « i V to 'n  w i »e«tes* »  BC-, •  ««•■ 
V A m  i  ■■atoMyi  BiAILf COCAIEB*. M f J € 9(QB lA to ll:f te tte* te ."  m  <s)gtamm fAm.̂  .|W q ^ ;  ijs p M  Bark—4. V a J t - . ' a t t t o t y  fe dm Aim-
-----------------  •"""■"— * f)«riter Isaifei*#* fe ttel'Hwfe* & & ,  tdA m  fey Itery
'iag WM I  daie%s4WiB m  teett'S* |]L««iit. Jmev JiiStopaii., IT yewt*' VttM,
■neitts tor tail. K'.;srt Ifemi. cte î-'^Mhi .toidto—I-  VaSry C%df rid-, »
O nfiiiip  I*  mmmm 
pM. p iito i fe ■' fe I 
fM  ttlfefef « A l f i  toMMIte»rtMamibL Mfe wAli-" 
Ptolict i» fe l
fe tteComtrswmmm -
 Ktv MitefflfciitelS?" iwfito*
 -    * “ *
ma». fe ttel ctoi&eKtte*.. ytm te  Lmry ItolHBte.
fe kanma* i t |
Hf €t999f$9 ' 
SWMrmi^ mi^iMtii* AuQCtft*
teA'
ajfi .totttoui isfeaets Kwmm» toMpw.
te t r i i  lito if'iiiipw ii to 
tor tm imr* Hmmi fe y i i i i  in i  
to prtofento tot t i  iw itt.
II, A  awrMMii fe XitewM , 
toto feKtog i*if t  ififf fefefe fe 
to« tototo MtaMfe mmama fe 
tte  utocitoKMi. Bb rtpitec* 
Cm rf* R. Clarte v te  tes r*> 
tonfe tem  tte frfel iKistotu.
h, ft. SIcfitoM timtmms a* 
.toC9«tar?-«(toiag«'r i te  Mis. 
f t t e l  A yim  r«t«m tte iK»»t 
fe tosistutt ,i*CT*tory4r#toUT«r.
Btolfe fVtSiaii. v te  fetote 
Ite  Mfet to AptJ fe UM .»««r.
d  rn d m M M m  km m p a m  
'tium mm Mmstm* mm 
totote: J. J. Gwrtoi fe Ihfetotol 
Cireww' iteteiqfa; i f  W* 
ftoV« fe SiWtottltofe CMptoto
M -.j of wotM mgamakea 
T--T— wm-T-r ........1.1.■■.■■. I.I —  —- «̂- —.— —7~-.—  1ls**fe; jafe pirtK^tot* fe pitetot*
totette Ife to'Pfefeto** I  »®»S |.Pife»—A... Qb«*b». ' • Btotr ^fe'lteefted te ACW mM il» 
fe teiaritieto. Mild- fto®» wad Ftoto '̂ Patfete Cfe- j y,aiMm,g ef eewastef*.
IMS* AeesnteM i t t  te  -dste for ’'toi). A Btecfc Jma tmiaa Fmr-, Retoite* fe tot^teto 
to# mrnmmai m mi. ^.S r# 5?9^LftJ5*!ftJiSE
iMMtoto. amadmi m tm rn tm i ^  f^ t f fe t -A  V«w>» to»»;' 
to M m m  a e ^ m t 'LaLtmSa. U m k la lm M ,
ba tortofefe IW' to fefe fe* iasBw'C^siL Ed Ctetotoi*- 
. vfev# fe tte ksmame m m  ' tefewlate T«fe
«to te  torstote »toto to«^-f|,*s f iteewte-
Uste'CMtte. wtetote fefetesfe 
toMtote to* feypfe fe tojte 
amrniaa fe fetote 
j-«to *IA» fewfe *« *  tofe fe, Afrto*. Ifete 1*4 “to® Sfafi 
Ammmaa oanatodM* imI, fe. 
ftette# to* nfeiite to cteltoi 
hxfe letefe p iito fe^  *w Ite  
4amsrn iviStefe. ftes* ^  
te  fitto to tte Vasm m st m m  
Omdta.  ̂ .
jfate Ifan teF . g fA tefefe'. 
, tefe. Btetotejfe  
' VIrfeffe. tofe. tte tm m m m  m
'tiv* i te  J- B"' f to te r iite i m. mbatmi am t km wteltol
fe ISi0*ammftMm*m€m«tpw'']9i km Cmmmd pw» 
ism Ammmtmm, ik m  m m fkm m a. » * i  ft ti
¥ tL IfifW * toli G- M- ik S w iifa a f*! feto •  fe»* *» *'|
'««(• iwfeMctoli to tte tetod fe! to M m m s- w&  te  smmd, h t t i  
isrecton. i j.»riMMit I-G -te teerste . fo G-. |
J. W. Vllutoicto, I  ittito* I Eyiwte* te%« tern to
fer*ctoir. rctete twctiiM fe|MVtttfe«to ttet mittor
Pentkton Host
fetof' ~•fitof fe Ma m fe fe
'teife lofe IQA IFeai «fe 
Aftemfeg * '0*teWte!fel> 
toiteig fe* twA vife 
Cpite to* fefe toepefefeeto* 
tter*. te  iAU. tafe G lte M  fete- 
.fee tefe fe Atototte mkI teter 
cstoitoiM. ll m fef fe tofeti 
dMti I  tete# m w  fe te*ife 
tot m ek, m rnm am f fetetep 
fe lifefe »ifei a ife ite *, 
to* te ferrtotod MHStoiaMte.
ife, Kfed. bttitocA feSkto to 
EC-. toW ddteftote feto Ife J II 
fefete ftitei to* ♦WBitod tieto 
BX.«toAy«to; ttetitestoAtte  
te p d  mtjeM «««to«te fe 
•Mto. E* tof*4 f*« r i tofe i fd  
■tofeto tteto' to dm  te r te  
Evter* fei'ifel fe* P ® ^ i  fe 
MM* fipti. bwter. fer- fe 
f a r  mm e v s  itorfe
etetotofesaefe fegififefe ̂ •' 
Iteur fe tetoto frtour 
ipw # asi 
Itept i«iK tetoto* t e l  •  ^to « i
f i fe i te 'Mte te 'Mfe  ^
cMiar mamMm fe fe* «te»»
1
e W r rtofiteifedttot..
Motd Group 
Meets In Vernon
T« C reifit l f e i(M s '9 ^ S J S « S ;5 fS i|S n S :^ ^IV  v f w H f  IW llv lito ! ^  gggg:̂ jp  de^ite to*«pwtetei fe fe_ to jie^
M tt* tito* »e  tek«»to* ted i fatotof wm dtecswwrte m a 
Tte a  itofe* te * .itotitef rrgHtofte | isis ta w * m aiym  te  tte EC.
,to itoite®teto.,,A-ltoWf*y..*tej«te»tife « ^ ite { * it» e fe  fe a p m im *.
Is teto* Utesierredi ftftw m tte' ^  ***• »«•«* *«** fe*
dsstrirt., told it * * *  Cetore ,|t»Bh5ti* 'fanad Mfe fe* *y®p-
ttet mm* ■mamlmi, to* iwestei msatod'11®®* ®* dfefefeto:? »  e®**
Ite rte iiw te  wtii eaWtoi •
WKfFlEi4>-flto toWtoJ f*r»' 
tea party spMmfei te  fe-'' 
iMiurfirfe's G’&ife v is  feti ?fir. 
'tefe <to tte gmteSs fe ten's' 
, Aste Ctoiit ate ’fi.teptof fm n te  
VcrwMi wiii te tte sito (fi'loB tte ster* fe VsMl'Itokc * •  
tite E C  Mal*i AtoectoVto* Qam. W edtm dty
ttes* im m m , 
it 'w.i« repttto i feat fe# Cam
to* i t i fe i  
ttot feto* to* n i l  m m  
fe tte two y ta r takmSast m  
tete. Tte aiiAte^tfoa v is  ixiite 
feat ttew mm  te  aeli at east
f*te*.
Uaat m »m m  «$' dfe* 
v ^  te 11-
■HuaatoiteMi
At" a toteitof fe fe* ECJ 
'Itelfe, 'EauArii a«l "fk-alkr 
Fatte AsMrlatioa teld at tte 
Vtniai CEanter fe CtimHiarr*
E a ^  i t e ^  ,<**»♦ P . Pttotoaatj: w. tramr v w * la caari* «  fe* 
E  Otto fe C ^ * m k jm t a m a i \ i^ , p ^ ^  vfeit* femteat
t t *  tt it t i of lwv._l, •fidjiigUg Bfc'lijSt l i f t  » »iMAw«
Fr*udf«t Mrs- E  F. l i t e r  
vitetotod Ite  m a y  paefto * t e . 
•t:u*al«4 tofe cfiticKi fe* 'tei.ato'1 
at ?:30 p.®,
Mrs, Tad Crewlto te l Usa 
H C rte w tf to ter't fe
WWW WW.WWW -» T—-- -»  |HUH4* mutiw tmtm, Al** RlVto*
I  t e i iv # ^  to |f|„ , A. ¥amt wfe Mr*- N- W„
te  te ll to tte Vtotosa GB8v*»«jk^ «|t|^ fa r te ff*  fe fte tefs*
Itektof stall. Mrs- Rea Hall aw 
sictcl liy ter dafafeter Kafe®
ttoa Cteti*,.
It is tofeectad that ev«r ISO 
Afesfatoa will attend tte iltr** 
day ppofram fe ctocteet, 
jhruiet. tafitomafiv* speactet. 
Mtertatoniaat. and a frand 
draawup twU with tte  ga? 
aiMtifta tteia*. ,
Mr. Otto was acewRpaoiad fe^afad 
te  Wa *H * toW. *«»»«*•»•»
Style Fashions
at a it«ater rate, 
feaa avaf tefar*- Grewfe Ife .' 
ma waa equal to fe* eM»« 
pqvfe ttet « is  fei^toi for 
tte ftrfi. W yaan  fe * « l«  
tiBtoB f̂ieraticdti to tte !«©?-• 
iam.
Ite ite ito i^  to nedKt ueiiQbs 
fa liiS  rearted tte  a#« alteim  
to ^  fe iSi,jKi-ti#¥«a pMftoii:
: mm* tlua fe# ISM ^ i l  fe 
itlA
As**i.i eii«l*d te l i  i  f#r* 
.reit to t if iA  iv,feteia. i|
Ifaiaas toaatod t® rrelit fei'ie®: 
auHBhm totaltol filX i wiilJoo; 
-.-18 tom ai* fe H p*f*««t ©%-«?; 
tm .
are itertotofa fe tte stocha«• ortw
iteW'S a* a totial te a l fe 
wtoto, yfefow to pal*' P * * *  
iiifttii 'terwen 'tte *4§* fe fe* 
toll ate fe# T te  I# ’ .
m m x f M a  4 M m  -matmm  fe | pSrtte- 
fe# plasti.
T® eoiEbat fe#' lefMteartr,
teeadeast I® pasala 'fe Am i*r 
'i azt* ate ditt ti to- tf aywp*
’ lifflBaa devf top »  fe* Bell, apfey 
m a m  lav ito* rteiai* w avf* 
at ',m»fea*w*f'** ratos- 
Tttis ar* tetof » » l*  'tefe
iy«t« iaM*i#«!tetef' aftor d ifp ai , 
m a rtetel te  totea to ,pr*v«e» 'i 
to tsJters fetitoi har»«ti- ‘ 
fa| ate teteHfaC- Tte® m a t te  
ktel fey ate eafe lartof ate*-'
As aiteter fweeaititoa. Cato 
taa M par etet wfetohl* pawter 
fa wash 'wator h^p,. Earterf* 
tte V'ish wa'tor |itt'to#ca% at 
Ite to fee tite. Is te '
OtESlWOMlOOGI
MSTHOME




ftatfiertfa feteli. tJ t ,
m w i Yow
OUttKR lOYI
tt ttoti Cfateto Ste M l
'lit M i  am- 
: t t e i
4 SEASONS’ CMS
7623105
Far la w a im t  tetfeai
opttatte tte fish paad far fe# 
rhiidrcx).
VERKON-Mf*. J- A  Grata, 
halidi caem te fe# third aaaual 
fashioa stew aa J im  11. ipoto 
s e ^  te  A l Salats* Aaftleaa 
•I'T'**'- . .iChiirrh Girts* AtiKiiiary, Tte
A titrm m  ^  was aervte. .ate affair was held tonfa%twhtt4ffaitol.ialfe xlllA mfeli g'SlMSe - •w-.-.̂ .a. wa.. aa
vntdioo
•pfamtoaatel® 1104 waa 
Ite tte guild funds.
Tte rteiry rah* 
'•*tr**«’~,fafaatte te  Mrt- 4. a- m aim  
*feto**®*!w#t won te  Mrs- N. Cartrr v te  





tte  ronventkia com-
CBEHflAKITT f l t f f
Qtilttiantiy has mar* adter* 




Cairo To Pay 
Compensation
CAIRO (Rcuttrsl—Tte ShaQ'
OU Cb. takaa over by tte Egyp. 
tton govareroant two years ago, 
wiu g«t about I2f.000.000 to 
compceaatton, tte auUawtUUv*
Cairo aawspapar Al Ahram r*- 
porta.
It saya Prcsldant Gamal At>> 
dal Naaa«r has sifted a draft 
law wtear which compeosaltoo 
would te  paid to tostalmants 
over *lghl years. The draft will
El tefor* th* National Asiem y for aptwoval.
Compensation nepitiations
b ite  d rtH te  te  foe two,..... 
years tetweeo Unitte Arab R*-| perpetual potUual unr*it.
Ite  Pmrtsh H ali ODcni»e»lator 
W'St llite  Jody Ed**: feanlsl. 
Mrs- Mtey E e^ .
Sevan girls. meHfeera fe tte 
auxiiiary. ntofeeltod arttok# fe 
ctofefaf. auttatte hi* uma.ww»' 
la atear at a variety fe occa* 
stons, Motels were: Mavis 
Ritlar. Sfhta Drought, Jawrt 
Vw I. Shirley Rto*. Sharon Kash. 
Shtrtoy Nath aad Jody Fad- 
bAiry*
Afteraooa tte was acrved to 
a larg* crowd ffetovfag tte 
show, s#i to a Rtotefoli'tie set'
^ ta .
fViMda aad nrtghtert fe Mrs 
Rosa Mc-Doeafei vith ter a, 
speedy r*cov*ry- She is at pres*! 
•At a patfoat fa tte Kefawea 
GftttraJ HoapttaL
Mr. and Mrs. Qiff Cuaa 
EQfeortd to Trad recoaUy and 
on itelr rttum ttey wer* ac- 
cootpantod by tte latter*# par* 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hefarich, 
who wOl vtsii at the Gunn tom*, 
also al tte homes fe t»o oitef 
dauifelers. Mr. ufe Mrs. Randy 
KfeitihJ aad Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
tte* Cook aad tteir famttes h# 
a BM0,th.
public. E
B C. liber al lewter Ray P*f
rauH said Wednesday to Ver    — _ _
non the time ha* come f«*|ttof. all tte work fe tte
federal and provtoctal gorero-i Procttd* wtll go to Gtrls* 
mosta to set fixad date* for^auxiUsry e je c ts  aad mlstico* —
♦lert.l«ti. lary cownsitmeois-, Mrs, C  E * Mr. am Mrs,
Mr. Perrault tfed a lervical Rets* is toater fe tte group. Enterby-
rlub meettog no fovtrB»Hit| "" ''"""“
should have tte right to call an!
•Itctioo for purely politkal] 
mda. 'I
‘T tellcv* that by statuta a i 
eovommmt shmikl b* com- 
ptUad to aervt a mtoimum fe 
four year* fe Ita fi\-*-year term 
unless it la defeated before that 
time by a aon-conttdmc* mo­
tion to tte House.
"In my vfaw Um  tbna bat ar­
rived lor reforms fa our legls- 
latures and Parliament.
"For fee past 10 years, to tte 
deteriment fe tte Canadian p«o-
i»le, tte country and thl* prov-l nre bket been to a itato fe 
ii t ttiv est." !
Perrault said tte public;
Recmt guest* at tte town# fe 
Mr. aad Mra. V. R. McDonagh 
wrer* Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bottger 
from Didtbury. Alta. Mrs 
Echmcrer fe OMs, ASis.. and 
J. A. LMstone fe
f i y  smd ti*aim#*ti# fo* cofti, ■ 
fait no'resulta a i* avsdfatofa ffe- 
I jhc tefiewtey » .  
eauste stiaiiMg, tvts-ifag and 
y«llovfag fe tte  toffa lfa#:i 
fprays art afe feforti** to coa*; 
tffelasg the peobtefa, but graifad' 
•ppMcatfaiii at Ite  rato fe I® 
pounds fe elemental ttoc pfe ■' 
acre, either broadcast fe skto ; 
dttsfad. wia oMTeet tte pro-j 
bkm.
If hot iNMrthfa ^wvtaa * » -  
tog the harveattog fe early 
poittoe*. potato toak «  pythtem, 
rot may develop to tutera eitter J 
to tte ife} or after tte tuber* || 
have bi«n itoeed.
Affected tubers appear nor-j 
mat on the eaiertor, but tori 
soft, U Ite potatoes ar* aiiuew- • 
td, Isteid ooie* from tte« . Tte i 
toi,.kk Ussu* la brfefas dovn, tsJ 
dirty while or gr*y to color aad II 
has a "ftahy" aintE
During hot weatter. digging 
iteuld be don* between ifed* 
night and 19 am., when tte'- 
tuber* are coetert. Tte potatoes t 
' should be precofeid at $1 de-
iSîm \mm
Cadi m  •  Itojjfti Cacf
Newish, itiracdv* tow set 
home wife 11 E  hrtng mom. 
Larg* fttodera kticten. t  
larte bfetoooms. tiled te,th- 
room uid utilily room, Mucto 
outside, platitr toside. Larifa 
private patto- Ptos wothstep 
aad garage .■ Don't mbs tMi 
qualtiy bom#
itan a n d  Worldl ..........   . . . . . . . r — ,
bere under a decree on Marcalhav* the n0A  lo fovere—'Ttow’ 
33. 19*4. I for heaven's sake, govern.”
O mm* 7  L fy f il
la tte happy way to Hr* to 
tte Ctoanagaa. Sc* tida at- 
tracttv* thre*tedro<»n hem* 
wife mateltei gante- At- 
tractiv* landscaplag wtfe 
lovely toad# treei. and «► 
cated on approximately one 
act* fe land. I-arjn Uvtag 
foiHit. four-feec* Pembroke 
bathroom. FamUy kttclMHi 
tfefh toti AMI lett t f  ctap- 
boards.
Prtaed la aafi al afey
ALL
The Buttermilk Pancakes 
You Can EAT For Only
Children Uunder 12 -  V2 Price
Sunday, June 19th
SUNDAY-BRUNCH
And Away You G o .. .
Boats -  Motors 
Camping Equipment
All the cash you need , . .  when you need i t . . .  for a more enjoyable vacation 
and weekends this summer, Boats, motors, camping equipment, etc. . . . these 
are Just a few of the many things you can borrow money for at Kelowna and 
District CREDIT UNION. Drop In and see us for a loan. . .  and then plan that 
vacation this year. . .  leave your worries behind.
T k rt* SplB U tr il
d o t* lo lb* late ate w rk. 
Only thr** y*a«  old. Com- 
btaod tlvtog room and dtotog 
arta with ralaad tearlh lira; 
plac*. Modam kttcban and 
bathroom, high, dry basa- 
mant. Plaitar totarlor with 
mahogany feature wan and 
trim , alactrlc heat. Immacu- 
lata condition. Closa to 
school and but line.
Prica 114.®30; payments IS# 
par month, Including taxes.
M U  A-M8t
For Almost Magical Results It's . . .
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m\ 
SMITTY'S PANCAKE HOUSE




lobL M. Johnston 
Real Estate 
832 Bernard Ava. 
Phona 7fl2-2f4f














  202 Bernard Ave.
Phone 702-2332
Robert li, Wilson Really Ltd
643 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 702-3140
Charlea Qaddea A 
Real Estate
647 Bernard Avo. 
Phone 7034227
Carruthera A Meikle Ltd,
Bool Eitoto 
304 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 702-2127
Royal Tms* Company 
* Real Eat*te Dept. . 




Winfield Shopping Centra 





260 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 702-2078
Mldvailey Realty Ltd.
Box 420 too Rutland Rd, 
Rutland, B.C. 7654158
Regatta City Realty Ltd. 




Orchard City Realty 
873 Bernard Avo,
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
Real Eitiit* -  Custom Built 




243 Bvrnnrd Kelowna 7634018 
Corner Blk Rutland 705-0250
762-5246
BMWCIOOM
1607 Ellis St. 7624315'k ' I, .1 :'.K- v'Vi:.
ISTING \
to
W B u m m  WimW' - f u m ix .  w .  t t m . M .tm  k k m j
I
— wwŵw. mw mm m S'riAStthJET'ttRSrW IUIiffiM® m  SUNDAY SQIQOl
;flM4pMiiwMi RAiia m m m
CHURCH SERVICES
la im  e<
*a„2. Ste tor
iw»S» W i tt
im  itt*  ‘U * »  ?? k*t
bM9 ♦♦•te %e 'fei®- — I* 
Km:y m  H i  ______
Wm» »:sitek f *■«« 
t̂ o
m i r«*^  to
" l i  Earn* g :li-3 .3 .
m M m  tetef*' Ite te . te -
♦T O j*i w tovy tett
»  te  te  
a pete m tm M  fm k-
cfascJM-sSii Sfc* I'eteriEs** 
iwiSL-il K » i*  ® i_ 4 ® l_ _ _
„ $rnm  mmm m  m m siy  
I te*m  m kmmd m  €at5»®i«K« 
J a p m  m  E te'fto# 
i i  itetog itt*?Ti|u--P. tewfa
8:24-31.̂  
t QMim  TraS; Fsteaa* llf-9 -
'HP' finD iiikA
SleWlkliiilS
M A M ^ O im k
Ate-i
fii'iiftifiri'Tf
Ifa ate  Ite  Sste»i«-'M  •■•»* 
tte"fak  ate S to ia to te*
• I  »-.3P »«■ ^
im m m  ^ * }*>  M  
pum am  Sfante* te 
tteat btafatte
l^-«iifai' w t-M  w.m.
P te te  oti&s* t«w aa  
m$ steMitete A tt
Man Ahead Of His Time 
Carried Voice Of People




*«»sa» fflfok w#te to f* f* to  
I Ite  &'«%. ite te te ,:
i'Cteat* m C » te i •»«««»  
IteitoTf L  li®f- 
'Yte CmM* Otitoes «!' t te  
As'»enri* lA ite i**  CIteafcA.
m »'««•«
trnai aipn^vte to •  fte i rte te f 
far mmiaiim Mm t te  AteC.*#
  ■iJ.«i.«ieA»iEsater Iferfa Aswsri-
VAtlCAN ITV cteisA 'fcte? ate M m M m
rtoMifa&isd 1£ €l-l <lt€̂ «aC 99 I aJ six E:\:aiaJfe(̂ 'Ai L̂ îwsrihi
WrtfAA GAA- -,-jrn.T - r -  -  'i
4m„ mti aa. m*a 
I .  n  tamad rm » '
p itm  *1 5te' Si»"'f, ''"■"•*» » *» »
«e)£;«AM' ■•*«#« ial to* « «*, *
"B rftt* c I •  f  «y *.«r«Ate 
ftw 4 iiiter'»teitote ate fe*P»-
m iM d. te tt.Mfted,." ite p t t  
lato tote to •  Lf*««a 
ftt telrtwy * i te* 
fa gut .iwtetoiStee fe
a ■#!«■'• fe BatoiteH
Pope Paul Postpones Dates 
01 Five Ecumenkal Decrees
Zm r«ite«-*!F»fe V w m tii ■p;.itetete_ to» fe-l t te  Mmm m fvaf fatete Ite te te *
6tt' kmmmi pmsmm  ^  Cmam.-. Tm  mmm
^  t S S  teto* fe m «  fe mmmmsy anm u  ̂mm ^ rasa.
te  ym j  ̂ Awrrma.*, rii,jii Kera w a tt*4
ST. PAW'S 
U IN I8  QWRCH
mm ifmm-i i.it*iite»
1*». p. B  Gs^ltey, 
liaas« f t o i*  AMW 
Ctotote fM m  A te ll
m m M d. $m w  ia
t l, : . l l* te - - i i ‘'« te t  'kmmm 
rJ iw r f ' to  Sstel Ommi 
Ctefer-
SyMfaay aHmmm. tSte 
-Awwite Ofeafa to  A.A ate 
Cte*r««»W» at C-tetA. 
Utoite CAfate Setefe. 
Nar'Sij»*ta
lA m S TO M K Mtfll M lw ilii §m 
■ i«fa iito mmmmm
Ipttipijlii
^̂ ŜAfifAATfI, M— SDND
»;iih -to te i®  steiBoi a n f .  
tlMce-'a a dam  to  ymt
Sfarvte* 
"lt**itea«* r« f f t e  M fato *
t;iA -E ?«ite f tmnma.




Bfate Sftey ate Braiw  
airvioe.
A FllESilM-Y W «4H3iiK  
AWAITS m rn T o m  
Ctete* w « « to * to te i
MBDNM1E
n n w B f
l A f n S T Q H l C H
c»i k#toW te. m ta m a rn
n tea  tef to
^ 'iS fe A P te t o a - te fe b ^ :
te*a*te ^
far •wW fa fe# fafrtfe fi«»*te.- ;
ratetofe *■»* -ttobW to to ; 
tear fe . to tite  i» , to
p sm  fe pete *** . “ .?
bttptai to 8 ^ » -  
•  M rate to  Mm
 atm m  « *«««  «a»f»»fa* 
.far te  fe Ite  feifate-, . 
'■rm m m a  ■m fe* ite f» i»  
fe fe*
Ate? p-atticfa. 
rfefefei fe tte i*
fa m  M m ' rnm m '
A ^ s m tm T ^  . A ^ ^  Of- 
fec*i, fe* ,p « fe  t o  m  
mmmi Mmm* ate te  fefe®- 
Attte  to * t o  t o  fe t o  M m m
'*•"*" ite"' H iA lli#  VaSita® • * »  
3 * * s » ^ t o r « ^  t o  ¥ ♦ « ***r»s*to*l f̂eafete 'piwtote, »
ftr* feffaitel'fet CAStetesafe- tam a  fe fea#a
»r»- iittep# ate »•*. *iai«»«fe* fe tetote »am mrnam, *» » .*«  raqwsfte^ m
faM fii it r e ^ a -
fea
ria to a  A t o  rte^Pfe. fete
Piifa J to to  c s to ito  te tta to e . ate
l»n  fe t o  to ife * .tocteie«^_» . , . . . _
‘"fa a
im s itM it to '- ^  faĵ ._
™i»  •““!!* tod  te  i l l
vaa t o  # t o  fe to  ^  fe , bafa, fe t e w
timvaii M if o«f» WT
O utoai C te to f aaid f te  
CmMSm " to ®  »m# fa »«* 
mate tffw a fe i)feA ® to _.^fa orafarA 
"tte avm
M m  a . ..... ......
i t e  paatte lafe Jawarf- ^
I t t e  te m a  * •  fe to s * ate to
tS S T ^ ^ - £
■ • h e p  fa tefa t o  T m  
t o  fia rc ii l l  ito a *  
latte eiaatto fe a a to te  M M
fe w xto ltes c«fetfaB*i*. wfa to  
4 m .ttr iU W V .te w
S S S u te .  •  w i t t v .  orij tt» ttri « «
t o  dfita fa mrm Amtrtc* ate
tofeitratto. m at to *
•ad advotatte oirfa ra*
* •  •  iVRtelAafaA • # * fa#*iW fttlS
S T w i S A  » i “ t t r i ^
^  T r? !l ratarial far t
to  W ri fatat aaia fe ter faepfa
CiMfailia ateted w i te  ramtm* 
terte "liMft a rafar» r . . .
bet aa a p ito l a te  fate ••• 
r i o t t t l y
p *a d i t o  . —  ___
gfafaa M aa  • * •  »*»« ^  
prpuaiifa 1 ^
fa t o  M frte  ate t o  dlvto.
f t t o f  Ctefilfa »a» te'tffe** 
a% U  m A a d 't Cfelai* t» T»f. 
«»te ate t o  tfaitatrifa fe 
onto. H« fattHit at 
Cfalg* fa Wfailaer. Ofe-« to  
m tm  raart faUoteaf iU  otet* 
aatloa.
m iO M W ira rm iK D iJ fT
fa t o  IWte. te  Wit a ctoaa 
frteid fa t o  lata P ra itto t 
PraaUto D.
with Wm at to  tecote Worfa 
War apfatfadMd. Ha waa to«te  
by Wt tuparfan *!
Roofevrl! to  rallfaf W®
t t e f  to ite te  t o  t o i a r a ^  
m rMmm Itorty •«fe fei J*«« 
W ^ S ^ O te te A M - Ufa tefe 
m  » w »  fe d»4iif
 Am  teat fa. tffafe
ttoa is  tea faara
tm m  »AC* ACTW t
Ifte *  t o  tan fe t o  » « r i i  •;
to tifa to rir lioemmam a» t ta .
(fafateil fa DfaWRter. Fete. 
Ft«ii p«r.lWfete a  m fm rn  
Vactia lifa li 4f  M
t o  Ittbtiaifaa. II# **fe t o  to  
rfac i tiofed tfaOfalfa ciuifek
u ? 5 w I T w  r « « ...(
t^i«r«iSW '
# M  tA ito rte  Cfewfek tea 
■mam «®«itorateii to
ik d m M  A a S  te  afeirfi '̂  ̂
SMl6MWBWSI-,a t t t  999 85UDC v t t  
gfafa.jgfe-faifa m tksmt rristaaettStw - ■  ,,■ ....... . at
wm  to  te iy "  'tte^
A®w*w-a# ifetertA  Otorto !*■ 
» a  i« « ¥ *  a fe *-i**r  .dtoifaaA*' 
iiiC §irtfi¥it1i if^fafey ate iteafeia* 
i» *  mnmm. I i 'a i l  tew to i* 
tett-atM ki m fanati ito n  m  
y s . fipffa... C toty fe aafei fe 
t o  f ip fe te  H iilfa  atoate fa 
actefa rate fa mnka fa |«rv 
to !  fe t o  e to i ftoitA,
T te  ELCC wjii ham. aato H l,'
I I  8 4  te iffito *
m m um  
raiowswp
fe. IfM A . 
fe t o
Alt Ctirtrt
tm  'Mtotff n.
tofeBf*.
Ito . B  I-  'lA to to iii
usiw yiT , iw «  fat wfe 
NfelX. t m  f * A I« »
®r Tmm
lf;4 S -to te *y te te fe to
r» w < **
“Fatter’* P il*  
|;.lS -lfa to » | H *te  p *
toaag t o r t *  fe fa* » 
»«*.. t t o  a il®  f a r f e ^  a 
t„ * * fe i to  km m m  
j.mmm am m m  te  fa*^
pg ter to  F iifa to  la to
m at to p *
f  ;lto1te»teaf. to te  Ite ly  
ate 'fteF fe
W feate fa fa to larto ia
U K  K i i i f a i i i  A f w m  m m m fm  m  
B m  m m  s.. rnm rn. m * .  m >  9 m m  , 
■piKAf. m m  fa toi
i:.4 l %m.ppehmM. tto fe - 'S fa te ififa i* fa. to te  to fa
8:41 att-vfetetokte. to to a * m m m -
" ito t  fa te  I  Bte fa « • tete?”  
ilipaMlF ate Jaato- CtercAl
I f a  a*..^ lato fatoB fe m m - m rn m rn  
"A  gjpotote
U fa  a tt--L te*fa fa«  Wotofa fa to _ il*a- 
ite ito  Ja*te Ifa te te . m
Cfeirch of Josh Christ 
of Utter Day Stints
f t o i i te  <1 C to fe * H iiii to n
fOKDAT; 'Prtaatote. i f a  a m
t o a t e f S t e t o f a f a a f a  
ia m ia ife teaatoA Yfa  
SVHIfCM B y iiilf to K  
rat tetofatWaa
m m
APOSTQUC CHURCH OF 
PBilKOST
fe ll tfe i ■feaa* r a w
fte lir r  A*«. fa  fa  toMBfe
tfa a..m--F*»iy toteai ftofe 
U fa  tm -W « fe te  ate M toferf terftea 
I f a  !♦» ,—Evaaeito* M ** G n a M M
W M , I f a  A m  «  m m  ate to te  ifa te  
m .  I f a  A.m -  Tmm  awl Wam»y l i ^ '  
f f te  to ifa  teti te to  t o  .latelf •to ffa
r*aal apprwai »«i4 te  ra*' 
rivte 9mm to  Jfeat Ctoate' 
fe t o  AT4*
Tb* Ctettityirai Oeewaitiaa 
fe to  CiXC bat tea* tfe. As# 
tto tm te r •  tte  9. to t  ai Ra*.
t te  km aa m  to  a p to to a  
fe to  fail? w to tra fte  C ito tic  
lay Btraefa to a u tito  a » * * •  
acfifa ffet te ferurti * » * • *  
MMt daOf Ctetttiafi to . It rac«
Ftl«f ate Fife.
tm udimm M .,
Ibit with t o .  g to ttfd
O to r majte Iterte Ammnm. 
iLtitoraa C terttet v tii acwpra*.
fefeftefeife m CiJBAdA ii#  t t i  li^ tt*
•raa C te iti »  Amerira,. ##a ff n .*  ate
fa a te * tote L |^  ijw tora* O i»fti-.»aaw iri
  Vatkaa
t i ti te o  teRjr.
5*’**. te to ffa  C te rti atote*'
J f w v ^  { y g L S H r i ?  «* w  W « W  W °  « *» -« ■
Fop* F ife aaid t o  pefe*
(QoUUar r^MRlwtoe, wte#r « t
lE f H T O f W D i
Tte tecrt* w  b f f i?
cattee attrrtte to  church 
a rtght to matotata lu  own p r ii^  ^
..fbftttf to fera.r# te fustetjducte srwteaW ate In a 
te to tw  govtrnmaote fer# ft-imofeout ate e rto iy  w iF
Ktiowna Gideons 
Have Good Year




eanm  fe —  - -. • ^  ̂
ate VaiterfeM Baai
inscuAT M a v s a n
U fa  a.m  . .  to te if  INteal
U fa  am . .......r - . feanhMr
y fap .m . l^ iaa ife ltte
fW tf llA T
I f a  B .m .-Yoiih ate. M M  
lUteva) Swrtot
Tan art wtlawwt I*  lAii
Aaatmily fe Caatea €Mmk
fafear: Ito . M, w . teaRr 
ito M  TfaAsn
KilewMEvtngfectI
Frtt dwtb
C te iif W te M i'lA m * *
Fafenri 
Itav. Ffefe A. 'feliha 
• ^ r te te fa lfa ll
ill
U f a  _.-.-. .
I : | f  p m .^ B to ite  itefeM  
Ito . Jfete flawter ■ «  ha
fa*a to*ib*fe iaw fe*te  
TteiraitF. J'tiaa O te  
B*v. H am  |T w te i*i»  ->* 
l i it iiM t f f  te to  Java
C ato Aitea
fto .
Jfey Itih  te fete 
n te O iite - A ^ i 
, note Itelfall a«
i t e l l
 w H tii—i. .w-w. lbppiPillW
ate Ite li tlte F
te ll
wvam tm  mm mm* rAim  
A m m ju im m m
%m i f .  rA m  i f .  
fa iA  ate Ib a . X  Btei
wmmT mmmm  




•fe to f Matetef U fa  a m  lA lte  Im A w ii
^  I t l i it tM rnPOfenttteP to# toWw*a mu;"i
THE r u s B T m u M  c m n m  w  c a m a u
ST. DAVIDf CHURCH
Faiiiaay ate to to rta te  
Wifeatett i fa .  a  a  Ite e iw m  U L
Ctevfai ti lfa U  to**#? l i l f a l l
OrsMM Ctewr EHractet
lira, w., Aitoaan Ur. D. Gte««r
iCINOAT. IGNC tt. life
te l l  a m .-C to th  Mtefe «A0 D fatiitofeal
U fa  a m - 4 ACJiAiiisfr O f w o u f o m m m m  
m m m  a lw a y s  w t m m i
"grant liar ate battaytr" 
tng a radio tjfotecait
dUT'
Anigirans A Decade Behind
America's Sei Revoiidion
roRQHTO (CPI—Hav r .  o.lto datpalr- H t aaU t o  Sfea**jate eongratatiMii fe Katowni 
o5l#P fe Oibawa accuite to  Iteo Army teU p r ^  W  chuph**,
Anglican hurch of Iten i at for to  paparaUoo fe to  *m *| Trcaturtr E. O iw toia
cwrtnt fiiMcal yaar, ............
ly. tammnxm raporti tom  
m«mbtr* fe t o  Kalowwa braath 
fe t o  Qkteoni iBtmatlaaal. te 
CiAWta. twSicalte m i mateta 
y*ar ate raattd te  Prafe*
• A, B. Jaatm who atprti** 
te  fratittea for t o  •hfea* 
htatlte tuppofi ftvan to  Old*
bo n  a c c o r d . Alta. (C P l-A  
•tralfhUalhlng
Ramiay Stuart It building a vl- 
ilon at Oakhlll Boyi Ranch, a 
mil* touUi fe thli Edmonton, 
area community, 
r .lh .r  B w r, -  .« *> •> -¥  i
raaamaaanta* wew*..-* w. —---«.
lean a decade beWte to  texual 
revolution In America,
He alto criticUte to  dlo* 
ceaan cowwil for aocte »#rvic# 
for falling to provide dtrgy 
with dtrecUvea in matter# fe 
morality. . .
te *■ addfgfa te to  « « te  fe 
to  dioceie of Toronto Wejtoa* 
day night, he aald; "The clergy 
are confuted ate the council for 
•octal eervlce mutt help the 
clergy cope with to tr chaaitog 
role. . ,
Rev, J. r .  O'Neil, chairman 
of the Anglican eoclal lervtce
,te  to t nearly IlfaO  ted^wro 
IIC IT  KNOW W OID , .  recflvte during to  year toward 
In another addrett. Arnold (̂ e nurchate of additional Old* 
Edlnhorough tald the o n l^ a y  U jo Bible* ate TeilamenU. Me 
to tprete th* C hrtiH ii am& teLtto reportte that t o  C iiiatoa  
to know it. . biidfet fe KIII.OOO hte twen «*'
Mr. Bdlnborouti*. ^ fa #  fe c e « ^ .
to  > "  f *  ‘• ,^ ^ ,w ^ w ® |m a n  Roy Reid reported to t  «1  
training lay p w le  ao to t  teeyU j^^rta l Bible* tte  be«i plac- 
know what • '*  uitttnet . . _
•bout."
... I l— -- ~ ~ . 
centre, aald the centre will aoon
ih i Ih#I‘«» •  round-the-clock aervlce,
celU me Stu — <t#fted t o  ,tmiiar to that operated by to
haaiB.,„.,in« Army, to help thoaeranch U  year* ago ate ww nw 
leven boya ranging In age from 
13 to 1# occupying a apacloua 
cedar tog houie.
But hra not content to atop 
here. H it over*all plan callt for 
accommodation for m more 
boya. That will take 1200,^ 
,and a mall campaign It under 
way to ra il* the money.
Father Stu'a boyi might not 
ihave a horn# If It weren’t for 
hit effort#. Tlscy come to him 
through provincial or city wol* 
,fnre chnnnclt. vnrlou# ilmllar 
■ igcnclet or private placement.
At Oakhlll they find worth­
while activity and attend school 
In Ron Accord, 25 miloa north 
of Edmonton.
; p’nther Stuart »ay# hi# "pipe 
.dream" Is to prove the old 
•adage that "good men are little 
boy# grown up."
"A person It not really a man 
f W ’
they are taUungl^ during t o  year, to memory
 ^ _ of lovte one* who had muate
"We are not gftUng J® to L *|^ ._ b y  Kelowna and dtotrtct
youth. If  we don't try harder '
 *--------   Church Service Chairman Dr.to get lo p e^e  between l i  ate 8 , they won't make much ef- to t  to•'*  ffeghton Gray reportte _
fort to get tti, he#aW. . . oideon membra had taken
He t o  church aervlcea during to  year
la toalng up lo W per cent * f (op varloui local churchea to the
ita teen-agers. >  *“ «
Priest's Crash Dief Program 
Helps To Spread The Gospel
 ___ . - #IAA
' If he lo»c» that part of h ^  
which is e#«ontInlly him, Win- 
-Bton Churchill never loit hla
AlMS TO BCTUB CIOTS
Father Stunrt, an Anglican,
' grew up near the rough dock 
r  * nrcn* of Tyneside In norlhcn#t 
■•H*EifRlfliirt*flnd*fotiRht-ln.*the«8eo« 
ond World War. Ho admit# to
f being 50 or older,
•'The ranch Idea atuck with 
\. me hccnuse I  wnnt the boya to 
- uroW up with gull and chnrac.
' f,.,. „  aulrltnally, mentally nnl 
phvslcnlly.''
' Oakhlll la guided by a board 
of director#, indiKllng leader#
' In ihc prUfcasInn*. Inialncs# and 
,! Industry, and Father Stuart 
MfattgtteiittiJI 
b"s. I , .u
, lie any# he Irlci to give the 
tbova Individuality . but at the 
. iiinme time see that they develop 
I n deep Interest Ip their fellow 
intwi,
I ' I •
TORONTO (CP)-An An 
gllcan prleat at Thornton, 
Ont., ll helping to ipread 
to  go* po l  ^  aheddlng 
pounde.
Rev. W. D. Hcwton lost 
50',a ix)iind# and i>ourcd IIOI 
Into the Anglican World 
Mission Fund, tho annual 
synod fe Toronto diocese 
learned recently.
Dr. W. G. Ives, a lay dele­
gate, aald It was a constant 
itruggle to ralie (unda for 
the mission In ; rural areai 
until the congregation got 
the idea of contributing S3 
for every |)ound lost by Mr,
Hcwton, who weighed 300Vi 
pounds,
"He has truly given of 
hImaeU," the doctora aald.
area, aa a aervlce lo to lr  con­
gregations 
Other elected officers, for the 
following year are) vlc#i>reaU 
dent, Aubrey Brooks; secretary, 
Albert Anderson; chaplain, An­
drew Gltedle; scripture place­
ment chairman, Bill Stefanyk; 
social chairman, George Bllvea 




BimmA fe Ib e  MiAb«r 
CteffcA. Tbe n rat Cburfei 
fe Owtel, ictfattot- 
to Boeton. htaaa. 
Banmri Av«mm al iM lrate  
Suteay Bcfaofe 11 a.m. 
Cbureli Sefale# l l  a m. 
Wadaeteay Meettog I  p m. 
ItMdtog Room Opsm i  p.m. 
to 4 p.m. Tburedays.
FREE METHODIST
f l i f t
life  BKBNAKD A V I. 
wNeit le Blewart Bretlieri 
Nerterlee"
Key. J. R. Janes, Faster
Sunday School ...  R:M a.m. 
Morning Worship 11)15 a.m. 
Evening ServlM 7)30 p.m. 




WdMer  ------  ^
(Nest te EQfli Bcbeail 
BKV. E  M Aim H
•fW DAT. JDNS l i .  tm
g gi ll"
I f a lw  Sdtefe « i
jjBMi Clf t t
lltOO t J f a -
M flfilBg W olillB
7*30 f f a ^
Gwpfe SifYlfa
al
MJ.OJr. I a l .  W eitef al WaHtew
m.
■fadaytt U fa
U )«  ajtt.-W orehK Ai#«aMy 
1 :«  pjBM-4^eafedag ietvtoa 
Ylm teayf i f ) l i  p-m* •”  Prayer Meetlte
WeteesM**
Writing Koran
IAHORE (Reuters! t  Paki­
stani craftsmen will soon begin 
Uto Imposing and delicate task 
Of arrltTng to  Koran, t o  ho^ 
book fe Islam, In gold throad.
Tho 140,000 word# or so will 
be worked into epeolally sc- 
kctte satin liy a team of 10 
hlghly*«kllled Moslem artisans 
who will produce throe copies
nboiitatW w T^^  
will be kept In tho now Paki 
stant capital J,of Iilambad , and 
the others will go to the Moslem 




DETROIT fAP! -  Detroit' 
Roman Catholic archbishop to- 
day projx)Hed a war on both 
poverty and complacency, with 
rich parishes aiding the pqor- 
kte i f a f  liirlsh o i “aiding the 
rich.
In a letter to pastors of more 
than 300 parishes, Rt. Rev. 
*jonrrP.*Denrderttrged'*ind*nu* 
thorUed more nfflucnt congre­
gations to donate up to 10 per 
cent fe their net Income into a 
central fund to be distributed to 
"Older and declining parishes."
A spokesman sakl archdloce-, 
san financial nnnlyst# hope a 
starting siim approaching 1250,- 
OOO a your will result.
Also IncludtHl In the proiwscd 
"aiKistolatc of ^personal scrv- 
^ gU4(»lg»»g»peypl#,to»l#wpl»«»ea*' 
change between tho well-to-do 
parishes, mostly , newer one# in 
lU' idlbiirbs;' and the nf)t-«r»- 




Cemer Bernard A Blehteff
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
HIINDAY, JUNE 19, 19M 
Worship Borvloe 9)30 a.m. 
Sunday School lOiOO a.m. 
Worship Bervlce U ;00 a.m. 
Come Let Ua Worship 
The Lord 




Minlsteri liev. I .  II. itona 
Sunday School . . .  S;45 a,m. 
Worship Service .. 0i40 a.m. 
Evening Service , . 7115 p.m. 
Meeting at the
*****n 8 r^ rc n  Church






Sabbath School . 9i30 a.m.
Worship —  UiOO a.m,
Pastori L. R. Krcnzler 
Phono 762-5011
KELOWNA CHCRCii -  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CIIURCII 
Oertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
““■'■-'Jone^Sprtngr'Road*"***




Rev. Dr. B. H. BIrdaaU 
Mlaa AaiM R. Dow 
Rev. E. S. rterotog
I, A. N, Beadle, Mua.D,. 
Organist and Choir Dlreetot 
SUNDAY. JUNE 19.19M 
Morning Worship 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.̂  
Mr. H. Maddocks and 
Mr. M, J. Patera 
1:00 p.m.—An evening with 
Dr, and Mrs, Beadle.
All welcome. 
Broadcast U;00 a.m 




E v in g t lk a l  U n tta d  B r t t h r t n  C h tn rd i
RiiMer BL at ffeter Afa.
10:09 *jB i.-8jaday Stool
.̂ ,̂ „vJg|90̂ 4SJXMi*̂ .
WORSHIP SERVICE 
Rev. E  B. Baitflaid 
Teietkane 7i3fal9
7:10 p.m.—
W E D .-S p A . 
Prayer Kefetog
IN CHRIST — w* if* EvangoUcil, BfYthrea, United
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church of to  
Lutheran Hour)
Richter and Deyta 
L. II. LIske, Pastor.
Phone 762-0954.
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9il5 a.m, 
EngUsh Worship Bervlce 
9:49 a.m.
German Worship BerviM t 
11:00 a.m. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Hm Chflithui isd M isiloatiy
1179 UWRENCE AVE. 
Faatert I .  M. Sehroeder -  7I246I7 
SUNDAY, JUNE 19, 1969
9:45 a.m.—FamUy Sunday School 
lliOO a.m.—Father’a Day Worship Servtea 
7i80 p,m.-Kvanlng Evangel
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCI ATF.D GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
Stilllngnfloet Rd. off of Gulsachnn 
Rev, D. W. Ilogman -  Pastor
9:45 a,m.—Sunday School







niblo study nml Prayer Meeting
THE FENTBCOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM BY.
PhoM • Dial 7914181
Pastor 
Rev. Elnar A, Domed^ / ' ^ T ? B E R N A C L l
Radio CKOV.  Dial 930 




 "and   '
ADULT BIBLE GLAM
lllOO a.m.
Bitby pedlciition wid Worship Service
livangcllitlc Service 
Happy Singing • Bright Music - Timely Mosaage
Wednesday, June 22nd
4:00 p.m.
Church and Sunday School 
Outing at
g y r o  p a r k
Friday, Jum  29th
7:45 p.m. 
n*v, Henry Flumbaum 
with colored slides of 
THE HOLY LAND
Ajy»W WEIXOME To All
Vancouver Wins Again 
But Can't Claim First
K r v m  f  ASSAMk*
ijesst'r u  - .
m  #  ' I "»t t  t o  Pf at o Itofe
m -
>'»ii Ito fto  
vkam- ♦
m m *»  to * ftoffe' 74 
ato V'«a»tfwr ««to4 liaw w  
i- i.  m Hotoste- 
T»®
k m  .wm m  .ito jiifeiii,   :■
to. ito *. to *  Jtotoft tte i-ttote. m wmm
.tt Sttl .WflBiittS ■S"'®! j«a*t
to ito I to *liik •  t t t tw m  ttr t t * ; Wtt* tt* tti^ ttiffinr wfm
to » f, to W to f i®8M« fej M . ^ t o t o  fe i i l .  J S '
,V«» t 'm  m rrn. te iwt to * to  c»»e_ h»m
 ^  te to  totete to « f  toltovw r 1 «  »«i to * *
ttoc* to  4»¥iisto to *  to** to-vto «»to
vtetefa. -  ifeNtett te ^
W to j ttayi#''* ito i'to * By iTteto **.» to to to  41 to P to  ‘ ****■. wwto t w *  «»»•«. **« 
—  -------— —  -------- --- W  S |«to* fa to to  Tstoto





I *  .liA rn  Vnmm «AF)-Yto; 
Ite IAm* M - tow  ««teitoto*: 
rttec iteitei totoy feStowf •  
itecwte «f laa l-ito to  to to - 
Wm4. tite to iffe i to  fa to  
aŷ aee fe F«rrfiix. tote tock <» 
tete l.m̂ 43ia Alter totefetoM «•'
«te •
Kcto WteM
.  J ' ■ ' ..Kfeifi e*«te s
|; Mdw touted a toE«* »  W slto*.
W ' fe to ' idte lor 'ladBtotepeto! fii®©»a .... 
t e » w  t o  t o t o * #  te te  •  5 4 te » d .fe e t ^ s to * * *  c a f r i a i t o l  





AROeS WVITB) TO XNN 
AMD SHOOT FOR AWARDS
ftontoF m m . to  to to ry Oite
fcrte «ste#-cMi tewrsajBteWt fe to  !«»*-
Wtoe a l t o  wa* mm t o  S**» c®*tortstef
HatoS Mato. G a ^ l^ & w o * . Banto ftfeefewr a«4 &**?' 
Cfetesigr a e re 'to  a’isatea*.. Ctosfely ate® a »  tofe 
a to  a'" tea® wv#e fe m. te® p » u
a«» to  te««te a*ww a¥.*rfe i®* *« •»  tegia
m m . _
Hte * * * ! to e * t i  Ttiafei? at, ? P**-
’ f id t i t to  a i tetoteted a rto r*  ar* a 'to d  te
am aad m  to w  feto.-
ttPlttPt ttttw jj el
■ iMfiottttie'iMIMtt IRttH
^  thti¥̂  't t il  
tteiieelft ttRHMFl ttiltt 
te ».— *»■»* as*!
 J t'll't* '
ihiii t o  wBtskm  hi. 
te
’to g t te in  
.tttok iaar •'totea
5 S r ? . V » ” ^  ™ o . .
t e t o S S f o 't e S e ^ S ^ r ^ S t  ii Imite. teil a pMaâ  
lateMfe. to -'v to  cr*atea*.':;y&*,yxtatar*te^,> .
canto, to  pntet«*,fe «iof«'
aajF a to  ®r**tei« i» apsate to  terocto m A% *%
law- IS® aaiuaai «r hinl wteiF.'to |*e |*r ewan*' fe tofeaa »
.to feet* m cm b m  
'iteimrt. ato  mxk fmmm 
ra r fe y  umaA.
fe to  to to - to  M»**d Ifefe Cto&'js fewted g  to  w*TtMfeto t e « t o t *  fw to atoKi, raefeaag «4» to 
te T ^  » aacrto*.- V to »  ifaato . w aw y fij*
* *  • “  iitete*., i« t o *  fee i t o  m m *




]Fi«iiiC' Cfeait Iwacte 
Wetter*
||f43® i8 iG i*
S r!r*i2 i»  ««* *tecun» r»nt;s«»,.tiitetea* m  a to to ^ ! ” .̂  *** | ■>_____  ̂iVawewavw
f t e t t o km
ili to  1 i«
te t o  '(wteitiwii f iiw to  ite «3fa 
«ntete » * i m m  iasato  te
feitor waa wa totefe'tew te  
rnrart to t fe 
ptete to  te te to f 94 _ 
tejrtete i«*w»ai ̂  ratoî to
mriac aftfa a *a*to*a aecfeafe
at M«te«rt »  tfetea *M* fe
H natia hate' foR-
- * " T s j s ’ s r .
I ite i^  te t o  I f a  
P m t m  .lte»' Ywrii *fafe 
aatei Waiia. to  «mI
F # f  rjr 
tel* a*
, . „     Kf tea
fm to oB  tetotete Ifa  to ftto
44.
V I .  f *4  6 to
8  8  -Ste
m m m
8 1 1  ...tel 
m m  ..*14 
l i  SI ...tel 
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MCH.'WfOM (.AJP» — Virtwaal 
6 r t t  f e a i f a W  J w a  G e a t o -  **■."!
te. t o  » t o # »  te te  U f a ' 
day te t o t i t o  Assi®# to  to - S 
l a a s f a t ,  .feat to r s  
te  ifpwt 'to CIclafetoa CSagr. 
i G f a t o  teteraiife aartw# fet.
h w m  te to  M to  Iwm «tos te" to Itoto €fa*i Ifâ -
I '’'•'•'I itikfeTfa tte  ejudi %iiM* 
k t o t  afaf.,*  * * fe ,i‘rt tefa I am wm
' ■ rn»km m  m  dm
._ 'a'te aetely to  aeante Cmsmj*- 
a n .« »  0(to«r «r psto* mmmm. 
i fw  bm m fm sm m a  fe a«y 
a to  c«ato« a'Wfeto a perswi 
te tofe maaiA *to » far 
i l t o  to  t o  a a t o a J  to fe t-
Do Wdtoil« wwlPtew ifaw
Snfel Ads . . .  
Yn  Art!
%"Mt Sitotta Eaiw




38 a  444 -  
te »  t o  fte 
t e l l  .tel i  
2i S3 «te 11 
8  »  . t e l l l  
'te I f  .Ite I I
'm m m m  * p »  » f
fteiifafa wm to hfate*. '
« .rWArnmmmsOm to  to ':*•***•  
w t e  Gtofe.. Ga«# »
T W  S - * . -  > »«■ “ *  --------dtotitoi to lEiaai »*to to eaew fe a*
-.ammiHm fe v̂wwwn-f-v . -
H #  |L«toiM fiw to t Clfei »#ia»*!to» m am  ¥ *m »  • #




w m m m  m nm w w m  back
 ___ fe'W" P<3«r",. E .l ’AF* -  A"ZL̂ 't-eetoi ito* fe h« '.. te Ifato’ te mm tetoyj
1114 Ifeto  timfe. VaiiMaffa L  "Vgl
** *  "■ ■ .fijp «  wwmf  ̂ _ ' J IT
ffef' to *  to a to fa i* '«ai «faaitete tptototeaa -atetoV 
to iia toa , «to m 4 mm. m m m  « *•-
Aftmmwsm ___     —
M fator. SWafe ar 9m  M fato* fa  Kfafe cm fa "TOWI
rAJiJsi tv ,
Ffefe feiii -tofaW fai 
at* teifa fa® fe *1* 
tk P m i'lM m p m  ai 
tot. P.C.. 9** M 
I*  .Riip at
fa
a i s ^ T f ^ f e t o i t o ^
MsAptet fe Pwttowfei la TMm
P f t  feaa l t e t e i  t o  »«f«w ted 
' t o  af!T*te*A a t  t o  * * » , mm 
■ m «'»'• to  4toffa*fa te, 
al to  fafa* fe "to fato'̂
«at a«i fen* ite 
*#f waa feadto' fe 
Unnaialta Iteffea - . . . .
m m k  totote tb m m m  M m  
t o  fteaaar aife Itetfa M to  fe 
Afatialia *♦• te
Ito i l i  t o  wmnfesr* W fat I I  
K fe  5 fe * te  to i te liii^ a
toarfteto fe Half 
•fe itto  ^ m r n m m r n t^  
aut Ufa* fafeiifeafel m mvm  
rwtart'a IM-.
Vote On Action’ 
Due To Come
HJIKSIfTO ‘CFI -  V a ^ ,  
aa, pafeiaat fe t o  Ana-
A.tfctette t o i l  ■ ■P a i f a  f e  C fa a ia .
by Itefe ~
aartfe tod t o  A A U ------------•A  la aatod ia *to  «a a ra©-, 
iMifiimla.toi tot e i a r i a a  
afatot Uojfe fterrteal fe Tfa 
•ata tlmiM l» liaawl iitoa a 
p ip  fa ifiaftetrata "a* mm
E A ir .im f  TO MBKTtodRHP# *WW fatoV Vw f̂afaatoiW
MOnPORT. Oat tCFI -  T i*  
Brittai Emptf* Motor CfeWi 
•lirtot trofeijr ra m  today mU 
Im to  ytar'a fte*l (©feroataUon 
"tMtarfaia w#*t#fii afe rattofB 




•% A tVi ••#••••••••••#•••toltt# ••• •• ••  ••**•«•••/*••*•
• •••
« i i l
Caprice Cuitom Coupt
W .V ^ % V W *V .V W W
smart people who w ill 
use an Electric A ir Con
home cool and comfort­
able alhaummer long
ID minutes behind Ihe wiheel of any CHEVROLET
will prove how right the car is...
10 minutes with your CHEVROLET dealer will show you the wonderful deal I
Qo «hMd, prov* m T«ll your Chevrolot dooler you want to tost I m r S o  aro'buyin* Chovrolota, Tl\at means your Chevrolet






mf/0 jfO T llE S r
c S h m ^
CHEVROLET
C-IIMI
1675 Pandoay SIrect, 
62«^07rKclownV ie T O ftYDeafer in Kclownat
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iucceasful." Workman said.
Th i ffafa faleettoB of ■ new 
CFL commissioner lo succeed 
G, Sydney Halter of Winning
General managers will meet 








I and choice of a location (or new California 4 Kansas City 2 
m idCfifadqiiitlcf?”wm te  ttwffhtfSj^S  
■ subjects of a report by a spe-, Cleveland 4 Washington *  
 — --------------------- —  Detroit 2 New York SFIGHTS Baltimore S Boston I
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National League
New York 6-2 Cincinnati 5-1 
I Pittsburgh 4 Atlanta 2
Maltoourne-Llonel Rose. 12®. J ^
Australia, outpointed F I a .i h Francisco 4 Ite  Angelfi I
By n iE  AHiOCIATEO PIE88I
Dum Dum. 120. Philippines. 12.
Bareelona—Mimoun Ben All. 
11644, Spain, outpointed Tom- 
maao Galll, 118, Italy. IS.
International League
Richmond 1 Toronto 2 
Jacksonville 3-6 Buffalo 0-1 
Rochester 7 Toledo 5 
Syracuse 4-1 Columtxis 0-3 
Pacific Coaat League 
BaMA-Domenico Tiberia. 130, j Indianapolis TO Denver 3 
Italy, outpointed James Shelton. j irorUimd «
151%, Los Angeles. 8. ' smi Diego 5 Seattle 7
Pbeeuli. Arlz.-Cnarlie Austin 
138, Phoenix. mil|>oinlcd Gomeo 




1S2I Bernard Ate. Ph. 2-967i
MUTTART
THE BflBfl DitOPS IN
l,EICE8Tfc:U. Knglnnd 'CP» 
Browery m n n a g c r Anthony 
Everard ha.s L50 tnverns to keep 
an eye on and Is tired uf get­
ting atuck In traffic jams. So 
to  ■)Ught a helicopter And flics 
atmut the countryside landing in
he
beer gardera. All his pubs fly a 
wind-aock for identificntlon.
Offer you 4.5 of the newest, 
most modern concepts In 
munufuctnred "Ready • to » 
Fred" Home Design — 
Choose the plan you want to- 










Your I'jvoritc Musid Plitjcd While You —
^  DRIVE 1b CAMP | k i
I^ROAT 1b HUNT
OVER Ufa ALBUMS and CARTRIDGES 
WorhB In all remote aruaa,
BUDGET PLAN TO SUIT YOU 
Write, Wlra or Phone B.C.'a Big GM Caf CenUo
M AN D E R
Chevrolet • Oldamobllo • Chevolle - Corvnlr« Chevy II 
'''HS"MARlNE“DRr''‘ N.-'''VANCOUVEr'''' YUYWISI 
Midway Betwccii Both Bridges
^ IM P R O V E  YOUR HOME DURINO
CENTENNIAL YEAR!
FUGSTONES
provldo mud-fren paths and giva 
your grounds a trlmTiow took. With 
Lafarga Cament, you can build 
flaptonas quickly, aaslty and
inexpensively. 
See your LAFA________  RGE DEALER for
compteta details and specifications 
of curbs, flagstones, patios 
and o th irh b w t improvementt.
CEMENT
MAKES HOME IMPROVEMENTS EASY1
We've Moved
TO SOUTH PANDOSY
Across from Tastee Froezs
A .S IM O N E A U
& SON Ltd.
’Arcl)l<;£l?ied 10 annotinccrihat ihcfBrc now open nt ihelr new 
prcltiiscji, and look forward to seeing all their customers in 
their new building.
Wo hivo l e f t . . .
1720 Richter Street
And moved to . . .
550 GROVES AVENUE
AMERICA'S 2nd LARGEST
"SKY KING" T-V ★
IN PERSON!
Admlaileni Ruah aeafa 61.96 niideff 14 m . Adfale 81.W 
Grandafand Cbilre ivaliaMe.
UNDER BIG TENT
COME to the clrcua groundi, OlrpUi «5o™ljM|̂ to ifa  ^  
unloadlni 
anlmala
vvmn. w Hw b»h ,hh v..w»h.
l i g and setting tip as well ss the leedlng ol we 
I FREE,
Soulh Psndosy Phone 762-4841
- v im s  m B i n i i l vm II '" WttPl' P f i t t  
elrous an the Nwtti Amertega eeetfaeirt j
The
A  f t
of th e
KEUWNA HOUSE BUILDERS 
ASS0CUT1CN
•i» e « t# d  nwnbaf «* »b# Natiwiol Houi* Builders Association
i *  c t e *  I - ¥ ■ > » « « • • * - * » *  * * * * *  **
*■ iL .'T r-jjs E £ is i:ia = J  "*
'GIuI  ‘iMMMt
Tho following roputablo contractors and sub-contractors aro members of the KHBA
HOM ]
B afkkn  of e»od«re iw h m . 
£ We take time te bufld foe 













"Bnlldtnr b  Onr Baslncaa'*
RESIDENTIAL H  COMMERCIAL ★ NllA HOMES 
Complete RomodeUni Bervlce —
Alterations of All Kinds 
Pree Eatlmates -  Day er Evcnbiys Call 712-UM
GARWOOD Construction Co. Ltd.
IM I nNEIIURaT CREi.






Tired of M\in| In cnmpcd qtuiftm? Now’s the tim# 
. , .  break loose and build a home. CaU aa tapcrt . .  #
p. WENINGER










Our paint work is unsuft 
passed. Tty us for both 




The Mark of Quality Built Homes
NMOMltAS
See the AH New Stjilag lo Cuttom 
Built Hornet
COLONIAL TYPE 
IB l Lawfon Av*.







RJt. 1, Ktlowia 762-7829






Ask us lo show 
you why this Is 
the most quiet and 
durable gae (urnace 1 
on the market!
Kelowna Builders Supply DEREK CROWTHER





• TOP QUALITY DRY WALL
• ALL WORK GUARANTEED
in s u l a t io n  • GYpnOC - LAMINATING • TAPING 





1512 Plnchurst Crei. 762-4742
Don̂ t b9 Mtiifhd with less than iSSHM
Commercial Electric Co. Ltd.
Kclownt, B.C.
ALL THESE FACILITIES IN ONE COMPANY
Incomparable Customer Service 
Extensive Residential Fixture Ltnea 
Rapid Estimating and Deiilgnlng 
Specialists in Electric llonllng 
Residential — Commercial — Industrial Wiring
TIIROUOIIOUT / - - — VTIIF v/lieleCel
Kelowna 1090 Ellia St.
QUALITY
for BellerLivinfiin roughing and 
flnishing work.




We specialise in perfection
Our 6uiU>m .bulU homei aro I 
bum to meet every taste and \  
need. Give us a call before 
you decide in build.
LAMBERT & PAUL Construction
Contractor* 780 FYtiicIi Ave. Dial 2f8607
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S m m m "  y 9 m "'d m  im"mm M m  W *M*
"fôniyg' ^  ffittilft tf ttt Imui
SmM w m  fee <lfa«»awi 
m  'km M m , m
ifeMMfe A# SfflttttCfe
«i' mmmm. tins* in* . . .  .
wiste tfummmm, SSSSSStSl̂ lAi. ■ mm Vm rni - ,i»,̂  •
p m  ^  M m m  Md:
w m  ♦*. ifafa. dm-
fte  kspK# «$ m m  mm- m- 
p m * fa te *  *»rtiisi ««£*„ m  
?iati fa* mm* « fa *»faiwrt fa 
'€.*sm* 4  fa® i««f ef fa* cisfai 
m * f»«mfaifa fafarfatafafa Safa* 
tecikicr ifa* m  dmmt- tet fa 
m s  dm fa®, tesfa fa8  fa®'
lrrf~arrwifii ItMT Anri-ês, tttziepliî |pMa0| a v w  *
•MU fa faifai w  •  «wfafa» 
W m * fat ufafa Ifa f  tm  fa
fa|k|'iP*fa- 
A«aaf«»|l?, fa etoiefaaKi
Sfa Ite i im aBi*, «fafafa fa* ifa f
•  2  ' I mmm, md. hA  •  fa»sfafat lie
1 * * . *  ♦ ! -  * * 3 J  ri*
Pftttofeiy fae B3*irt ra-jfaafyfaf'f fa'B*®. fa  ♦ ci.^,
ifay fa favd«* i* fa* «■* tofaf'Si. Esm  dim  it vifa tfa %»«» to
^  i ^ z ^ a r o e f a f a t e r * ® * -  
fat V«rt| fated, . , ,
esrfa atfa vm iM ) At fais. fswA, U  txids* favfaf
S t e ^ f a S ia d  a  ta to 4 fa«  ifa fid . to fa ’*  fart t o  
l u ' t f a t  fa  fad •  s».* ««fa  w *  tfa ^  ef
e * t»  « >  t o  » .  K .  d
Vto ft*  f ir t  fa -fart W«*S *,’. :®«d#a aad «• «»*»•■
t i ™  ti»s* "c«* fa fa to  * W ?  * t o  Rtts i t t o  •  fa *«  fa » 
S S ^ ( ^ t o ^ * f a « ^  fa i « k  12, S « A
IS «  te  .w dfa to.4 to l*  t o t  fa» fa 
mm* M m aim  m m  •  t«A .
M* .« mmm- mm •  rtjfe- tte  It u  -mmmad
YOUR HOROSCOPE
♦*jf tfat. fa t**** m v md Ji4>’ * 
15 wmM fa m  .«*c.«ikmt penad 
lar stofag pfatt fo 'txpto m  
,'fafa f t *  ftifawfal t o  .3®(& tew *  
f-ar tfa i*x t t%® >«•♦*,. ia 
c«i«sa Hi»lteJ». teifafcs te  
wM-mmwimmd tm i vmweu, 
i-m  fa * fa r  **f-dfaw
tm to fa te te fa  to .i 
to toto oefoto, toto-! 
Itefaetefa. fart F t to fa f  
M u t*.
W te re  'yeMr p f a r t t o  W * to: 
«!^Be«rto. p lto fay  irfto te*-! 
««»rrJfa* Mm pm m m . Sato fa».'
m m m m  m m  m m m » . m - *  m. m
<£S255s A fedyiMfeijgptâfeBPfahWfalfaW
isiisiii Ti*i I  icsm m w m  
m & m a s m 'm m m  p'mm* .
r o i  fOdMfeB&W
teeday’s te fa z  ftte'tite** 
w'fati » i« te t .  f* jr« l» s ** te *  a
teai*4US »a*tto»- B* «*p*«ifaiy, 
c a r to  * fa r«  fa te to  »r« cw . 
ic«rto. to t e  T M , aspcte 
I »Til fa wm * |fa *rt*L  t o  wtii 
ts^-sfaif ifaw  m m  iw te fa  
t o  tmmm.
w m  f m  w fe f iP A f  ^
If tetowew to p m  fa to t?  
yma- brnmmm: t e t
•s fa t e  t m  wmtk a  M*y.
.««tof«d fa «a(*«ltert S- 
'irasBto |Ai««s*ry ryrto






.^ to t  om m im  fteto ftoi* 
(toaptog .Sdfftei 
ife l r t i fen f  Si.
to ffa r  USiWife
C »ato «rffa fa
im m a u . ' Ptefati3?2fe
tm te  m m  Stodfl His
.^ a r  'TV, Ftotofad to ■»»«* 
vaJto furtteifa. I l t e f a  
»ted ite to l todifatsTi t&m, 
mmy fafar te x a m  ftM
A C ilE
¥«wjf' t t te e  t^Sm f t  Ofak
•ZS.- W# M f qfafefai to Ufa 
fp .fsjsfa t o  favf .%falllid 
tfitofafafa to faffa yfau
A tlfK  BMHO-W t m




* *  •^vcGOHCHlHm m um  T m u r  
/  -  d-Wi
ci»i tM m * t o  te t .  W  t e  
.to  fa Sroteato, p m  r*«wto^ 
w'-iU m ttm t tram  fa rt f t o  
tarii, « to  t o  |ad*>i 
» * * i  A lte  tot. t e  G w ^ ;  
f a t o  fad » ' t o  f t e i  tm  hm  
tm  t e  fa it  fa® fad** W *  to, 
Ifti fay* b to  •d v ito  W *r tet.  ̂
Pfttod. If t o
diKsBiiftto t o  fa o te to  to; 
m l tm k  faQ fateto *« •b'to; 
fa di«tfafa®tn3*at». te y  »r* 
faw ia t e  proctos fa faMiBg; 
jrtuL
, Ito iiif  lfa» f t o  fa fte . 3 ^  
.  ,  fart Utetoi for mtkiiig itotote
B v  S ta n k v  f * » * « ®  ^  ^o y  Q iw iiw y  Aifaurt t o  fap*
to m b e t - to v ^  t o  <fo 4 ^  
tpMteto to Aiigwit. .BtfHuang 
•Vto Ortofar 1. t o  tousu- 
tog ttirougti te  **«! fa Jitoary 
fasrffff, ll •ftild  fa  edrtfaoto
to mKRtte m am f »*w*rs ffa  
fffTiUvfly. Tfaa t o  «*« 
Ifavard to w » te r  
[CFfto tovtratoi » « s * t ^  tote 
Itsu, fa^Mttoi t e J T t h w  * 
uid Uiltof tbtoJfe April fe  
Tlwt fa* wia B tm t *  te to l*  
fatrd to itiU furter •dvwrtf 
ftm i totor te im .  to foci, ttep
f  MCWJSm* 443*0 C.,,, . . . .
*mau- m ,rn , MAkm m m *r*m , 
tm m tw t fxmsdT& tmw
$aarm m tm ---------------- --




1. On# wfa 1A Afauin
teSfvMm 11- Mtteltoteto
•widBto».*roWWiP™telte,
J. a iou i
3. CfaUlatn








I. Flow «r 
dusl


















































































A X y D L B A A X R  
I* I. O N O P R L l i O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A la used 
for the thre* L's. X for th* two O’s, etc. fllngl* letteri, tpos- 
trophies, tho length and formation of th* woni* aro all hint*. 
Kach day th* code letters tr*  different.
A Cryptogram quotation
U H Z K J II A K I 0 F
MAUFAX iC P -Tfa  BriUte 
yacht CrlffUi ts «sp*ct«d *« ty  
nest wtfk after cr*i»tei t e  At- 
la»ii« tkrtg t e  psfftottwl tm U  
fa ladf Enkisfa. t e  man who 
1 first dlsfaW id Nwrth Amaiir* 
Siwniorfd by the B r i t i s h  
I Mwsfaper, Th* Guardian, t e  
44 foot cutter carrtr* a crew fa 
acltfitlils whot* aim I* to trace 
t e  fOWM Brifctaaa had hia VM 
kings follontel frrnn Iceland to 
I Vineland.
Lafatdor. N#*r Englaisd. Ntw*
foundltnd or Nov* EtooUa.
Tb* Grllfte Ifal R*yklavlk 
Iceland, about May 30. tailed 
t e  Qrtfalsnd coast and them 
followed the *dg* of t e  Ice 
fields to Ufarador. 8h* now is 
r e p o r t e d  ainwoaching Cap* 
Breton Island,
pPMSiifd far' t e  'fa te f* fa tes 
mmki, ia tete S i^ i^ fa r, t u i f  
Oevcfar. it'to N w fs fa r and te: 
fieiscrt b r t f f f a  ttee a fa r I  and 
Wdmmy 1»; a te  n»*i A i« l u 4
May. Bert pettod* for ifaWiMf 
L e ft Jtevfater. »*»i April *®di 
May; t e  travel iteuri* to ;  
may fa ir  fa  teciinod to te »  
flsMi w te  dwing t e  fart. «  
taaatei; Sefaamfar. JeawaiT 
tad May.
A rhild bom fa  tfos day »Hl| 
fa etefafd  with a fJfa m teJ  
uftuiua.t talents alfag creative j 
lines .and a gdt for nteMsgj 
friendi •**% .
TOE PAT A T f l *  KMHfeBOWl
P r«ste* fa falp foam © t e r * ^  
ar* Ite iy  to fa  uofafaodafa«{|2 
IM Mfaday. m |4an to ”fo i t j iy  
atefa." Mafa ao radi |»r««.»«i *  
yaursflf. rtihlf. aad mak# f a lO  
(©nimitm.eeit whwh may i» * [* | 
vfav* futor* *jffaidi.iariri «fo<h 
c o ^  #v«tu*«f d i»» your!
bfatgCi. jaa,
r m  fU E  B W fllD A f h i
If Mfaday la your bUthday.jS 
yowr faroacofa adicatei te t,J“ l  
art faly t e  aert year, but te !  
ffatowtog ofa. itouki fa  htghtyi 
ftaUfyttig — Bfa only from *1 
fifMUrtla) itaadpoint, but be*l 
caua* fa t e  meay good cffar* 
tunitk-s to m.a.k.* beadsray in| 
ysjur chioien career , to t e  tat* 
ter cowMfcbfa, an uptrcodj 
tfauid already tiav# beta nfaed, 
since stars hav# been i^neroui 
fa thit pfant t e  well over slil 
weeks. H**t good prrtod* fm 
eccupafanal pmgress. Early I 
Aufusi, lata Cktotjcr. lata No. j f a  
vemfar, nest rebmary and <  
ilarch. Bert fartads «« t e  fla* flg 
cal acor* In 1««; Between now srt 
and t e  end fa Scptomfar; t n r '  
early 1917: Tfa weeks between 
February 1 and April 11, butj 
fette SMda durtaf hotti fa limw 
cycles. If properly managed, 
should spark tUll further ones 
during the followtng 12 rofaths. 
'V f l i r » * 'y fa i r 'p « i« ' 'W  
concent: Beit period* for ro*| 
mance: late  November, ne*t| 
Afatl and May: fast for travel: 
September, neat January and 
May. took for enlivening so- 
rial acUvltles throughout this 
month. Ill late Seplemfar, early 
October, lat* November and the
Osf ***¥^ r u  mtmrtdowv 'im jtrw , im m  
rmsmsmi- 'po»&t9> t*m  3k>r a s  a  
aat»''roaw# .aarr a© . ------
isr ,«s Odfdi LMTem, *\3tm,AT-tisir
c<wvara«!4« ■** **** r*t£
teesr dPMaaM ' mawimemioow'.  (s,m& .
GARB FOR P18H
Fish account* for only 1.4 per 
I cent of Canadians' food, com 
|par«d with i . l  per cmt In Ja 
pan. _______
to
weeks between December 1 and | | |  
February 10.
A child bom on thl* day will 
be endowed with fine principle* 
and Joumallstlc ablUty, but will 
have to curb tendencies toward 























a J K D U D A J n I ,
H C ^ D  I P N A O .  — B D Q n G K Z
, ,      .
'''Vrri»rd4V('r>pi.:.afafa''blJTY'ANij'''^
•M U lsT t AND rUTURlTY BBLOMO lO  GOEfa-GftBBLBY
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
"TkESERT RAT* OUVER report* on the clty-brcd recruit 
mJ  who got too cloaa to the rear end of pernickety army 
mule. Ills  comrade* caught him on tha way down, tenderly 
d e p o i i t e d  him on a 
stretcher, and beaded for 
tho hospital. On tho way, 
tho young soldier regain­
ed consdousnesf, gazed at 
the blue sky overhead, 
and felt tho swaying mo­
tion of the stretcher.
Feebly ho lowered one 
hand over the side to find 
nothing but ipaco.
"Yolcksr he groaned.
**I haven’t even hit the 
ground yeti’*
A eoopl*, long manisd, 
w«r« reading thrtr newa- ^  ,
pap«ra on* evening when th* wlf# spoke upi *1711# front.j^e 
atiirv mak*a It an»**r that toa mutfareas shot heiMiusband at 
vsry c l^  range." 'Thsn,'* iwaaoned the abanC^thcreTSlM  
hav* been powder mark* on him.” "Precisely," nodded the wlfê  
"and let thle be a leeson to you, my little man. Beoaua* thata 
why ah* shot him.”  ̂ §
BlDDLB-Dli-DKIll 
Q. What did the artlat’a WfoM eay the day Idle waa flredf 
A, ”Pve been deposed."
Q, What did on# eye eay to th# other eye T 
A, "Juat between us, there'* aomethlng here that smells."
Q. What did the brook swy th* morning th# elephant sat down
• f e t t J . .*
9 . Wluvt did the Bwede say at breakfast when an egg fell into
'"'hifl'hpT'-''-'"'   r'    .
A. «tDM filnfe «R MR* '
fUfeXirtljftnuiWii. iSfeifePklil
iff! iXfuwatt 





•u f ' i  jt)rr''NivtsrcoiA£» o fT  ■n« *m m  aisio c o tm
FLAKSn 10 COWW OUT fVRN »4 MV tiCW t./
I p w rtm H O f
J fe /AseAWPevfa '
•a e iw ft
I
wSf eof >*•*■ *v*« H« i.M 
aw nr,si)
Warm Air Fumscee 
DKRF.K CROWTOER 
ncsllnc farvtes Md.





fUUabl* courtesy cars avail­
able at no charf* to you.
DOVER SMES Ud.
Your Complete Honda Centre 
id z jr ia d o iy a
__________AlflO




0y  THlRTy 5T«0Kt:5.'
I  m a d e  a  AAldTAKB






BUT HOW IN 
t h e  WOrtUOOOOO ,





SGueALNQ w e CALL A  PACKAGE 
DC At.’
BEFRBaHMIiNTS 





Want Ads Are Uke •  t  • Not Much Irtiof0 • • • But• • •fH ii I f  fmnr iffiwi. a etASSWiiii wAi*t ah «  wwfli nsnsi#
17, IM W  Mt Ifa *
b u s in e s s  S E R V K E  D « I C T ( » Y
GCKIDS a  s p i v i q ^  — IQ  fW O  W i H  i!4 A im W lt A  H S f lK ; ?
mm fata skMsmsmw
WMmmn'
4  fM lA Ffi% G
Fw* Sen'SiC* 
f «  Fto*-«p «fai .MUiVW 
Fktiwt IHrfen.
iM > 'gfOBAGl ' I FAINT SPMIMJBIS
D CH/iPMAN & CO
♦t) *g>¥ V4 ii tunsi mtsm,
«ces®w«?-
i£ if! Sktert Sk
PSioinB. tfaaB i
ggttiMiiG sir-mjis  ̂ Cirt^§6 Ud
UWBIR
IfelADGGlll FMMf 
SIIFPI.Y i -m  
Fbmi Spwotiiiil
•  m m sk m dm m m  u d  
s m m m t*
•  I f a  f im  k m
• mm*,, m u rn u m . sak
l i i iS i lB  im a m , m m m
mi Bmmid A»«- 
W r&M  iar
Iteife AiM irie^ Va* liM *  (H- 
im*k ym kmmm Mmm
kmMktm m kwmm mi «AfWi. ff'
• ¥««r 6»i>ea u d  WKV MMm
•  mmamm- .
•  A rtaw fe t*. fswfawteiMro 
e F iw  m m
WmfM
Prof he aai •*#*• r m
.̂ ,gR M NG m € m  P« F « i  
vat* Mm*.. Mamtv* mm te  
M f nmnm.. $ w'*Sk te
'p u t u 4  tew . »»sfa rn i'd m
riP O fi r iJ fijim iiD  
te9»- t e *  
pronafaw Udd UmS- s® 
fcae* Av»- «
lAROf FAttllY BUNGALOW
Qmsm ♦ * ! » »  te «*ll -tte *w*;t »tar«isso%* tM d  ŝ . ft- 
hfungttev m m kd  j t t i  «(i fa t e  oiy m  *  m .p
isA, Cs«te»s amM* ise&Omg. W3& raxsic**-. t  
iae^ c tt.. »*A. S *«*««*--. fessaiy kjims,, paaw-
Irol'dfcA te »:*1  teaiJt'M a*ii Wfa miMM*
tm m * i  t e i *  s»fi.«vte pusm *«» m-Ma a w p n  MLS.
r « jL  PfiiCE, m m -9 1  m u « « «
Charles Gaddes &
Ml BE&KAKp AYE Reaftofs PiiAlliE W8-«2S
3P KJ»s.Ae» - ktetesf
E¥
. z -m i %wm










Cm* far • *
Ow.iifaKfafa • • •  TMmM 
mmMMMnAm 
r m p a r n m a m
■m.vrnrnim'mmm m tfarofai
h««-» I f f  f  far Ifa m m ik i 
i'cfafa m .  ffatifafite m a m .
Ifei *
jlGOMS'i? PA¥:««EE W  
I mmk, m p m m  te » *. xm^-m 
f . u ' i r n m  m idufad: 'Ite ffa te  
im u M .  w
iM A llA liJE ,, RGffflP 
’[teU'C iwfate' t e  i « * f  4 ^  
^  ImmM »
T .T I i . i t f : l1*B A to « :fa  pm
—* * —«|nea1 SiGPS CAi»«l ~  Wmm 
^  W  r«*B »»4 hmrd, jgmkemm
1 5 .  H o u s w  f o r  I f a t
1977 KNOX CRESCENT
Fxssib: w'iSA, ssev«»ti'*x« te uiksm i. fk *w   ̂ **4
1 ,,^  fe, fa ,tv£*i'ks4 aic^wssKtest*®.- I  4*x|(e
kM k i- t f iu t . ' «rnm$fai mum.- 4i*t »  ...te
I#.*' rt .'te'iU f f o - F t }  -f-mu a im
ROBERT H. WIIS<W REALTY LTD,
REALTOKS
ENJOY RURAL LIVING
I  t*fa-«sw j teti®* «  i f e  ac f« * , tertT  f a t e  C«row# «M
»«©¥•? m. ¥♦» S iMsar«»a». fote* wnwR wte
fervfifac*., I  feay Evcs:s''»«at css»Sa*» atiw#Ate*fa
u d  I'aisy iiiiiA»-c*a*od graaitea. MLS- Exot'ittes. tvisas,.
LAKESHORE -  HOBSON ROAD 
Okanagan M,tsston
fc-a-te m *  r« r t  »  ft-
w'stAi fcrvpls.C!*', l l 'v ir  te»»f «»».. 2 p r t
s-i* rwtaas, * fM-vv toate¥».«.,- P**t 
*U *d te  »*♦*#« *ad d ip  gaifa* »ifa Inast
Um.-.i. %G.m. MIS-
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESf AIM-mEO l «
Ctes* E te  E m k  u d  im u a m * ¥wm
m  m m A m - aye. . w a l. i* w i2I
EYESLMSS 
fesbs ifalSS.. T»I¥w h-Zkd
e» ,' Msrtw I- A- Mcirt>i.« 5-ASH
MS 8ESNA1P AVE3CVE
A- A''#jtwb IrB-ASS* H. tC?-IMI
PI4CINE ItM ii l .
E lu d  m - im
fUArt *»  t jfa  • * * * •  







i4v »v»ii»Me Attfsfflti. § te
A AafaW s te , «e»
roqW'fal.. f t e -  
p m u  I fW a i l  k
boom mm u m f  w ith
smdm* teslsttia- Im -m d  vm  
.btecA B«a S#le»w- A fte  ^  
faz-tewrd A¥«. fm
fa faitetn l r ..
■i «* .iiifa -m$m *
'Hltit <*MI» .•• M fW
ifiErt iW JBwai^wan**
i % p .« , iicfafa
,ST': 'AJfPBEW’i  AFtE«.m<M»i;^  soteA OteEW** rt*:* *  • te* fa** »*.»■ft#' Pgnrtr H*L1, *«®»sa«f 
T f* J4
W s m i ^ ^ ] 1 8 .  R o o m  a m i  B o a rd
.*-*1 rSI fatite? Av«. te  «».
ItiW im w lteM W
"swm
m ’p iE X  r 6 i" '« e ^ ,  r '» s > ;
tm m . btm g wte®, tetefa*.; 
tollb ate S» Prt
:« « m . tiert Emfa M **l i te -  
Tetoteaee fteM g
BOOM"'AK» 'POAJRP'
-- , tM * t e  '««irlaA ftttiMuw.
m^W rna d  m m mmmst. «
CAHiOiic^"
p *  T%im m m  « * t e i w  1*4® 
Wertfatite?. Jtete fe  3 P**', to 
4 ,»  ,. faaewMl «f te
ITS'
FORMISMCP IMJimE OS 'THE: 
lafaiAar# t e  .lte'. fa*»
I*. A«fWt. TeMften*^
m .-am . «
boom  AJ© lO A lP , LOfcAtfP
■fte* te teWB »»4 
A.ffl? ife  faate Av«,,, te®
pm* mam. tf
80Aap'"Ai«p'»o<fei'At »m  
Amtete fate*- TkMiMte* ^- -"  ll
ButinmParsoBalj^
TWO' ®  iW M  W P E ^  m « ' 
!«•». p#»iy <te®fatei.. H i  
mapmd m
m m  tm m
Cam- mu. ttertste 
ItSAfet. 4*
SUBSCRIPTION RATES








I  w e e  !••
t C  *nw te te e v M  CKt t M
II wfae * • • •
t w e e  4 *
I wfae *«•
Imm Oat tMtearv
II w e e  tfate
t«M<w <e
I  w e e  ae
r**fa« o e e t e  a e
II w e e  P te
• IMMII* •«
I  W « M  t t e
Ui,4. rwtew Cwune
II w tte  l«te
t w e e  . ttw
AN m*» leirtte » ertte®
f w  OELOtet ntiLY couam
W  e .  K itetee. t C
M A R If  'S BRIDGE STUDIO
Opwamg m Srptwufar





l»3  IIOIITAIK VIEW 
Ktteraa




tf! boom or boom ^ 'O  poabo
“ ft  »#• faia* t e  re4tert^«e«fa; 
mm. A iM f g »  te ***  te., ll
1 9 .  A c c o m . W i n t e d
1 6 .  A p f i .  f o r  R t n t
B R ia i  WORE
o r ANY TYP*
fl9«cr riMArt*, nrfatarite* 
•fid Stelt fau iioai Will! 
f t t t  Cttusuitet
m  762-7712
j Electric Wiring Service
IiMutUial tod RttldteUAl
Geo. N. Mugford
B.R, No, E fatoten*
TEL. 1«S-I4»
T. Tb, S, tf
CABMAN MANOR, IIM  P*®  Ŝ :y SL, note W  fafetef 
l  '« « l 1 fadioem m iu  mead- 
•tef Aa iNtei friite f*. i te  to- 
pKXkm amutx Rfa 
Suite No. I l l ,  «r ffate* U M Il l  
er TtS-Algl._____________
ONE BEDROOM APAKTMEKT 
with iwtmmtef pool, rotero 
»P|sli*BC#i rtM ttetew. fife 
.prr moolft, liAhl «** * * • '  !»• 
T Tb. 8 II  rltefd. Ap|dy Mr* DuiOop, 
' 's«ste I. la i lAwttocf, Of tete
COMrORTABLY^  ̂
y»m  »i*tesl oa. or km rkta th  
m *ff«iaw **te I  rtltfJit u d
tour rfcsfei'fA. 'Crtirfal tetteu*
For Aa? )AH *»>’« fa r» *« ,  
3m» n  m4 A«|^*t »  Ai«i4yi
Ite* a a . Rilortite Ortlr couite® t
JT#,.-
W-m NOT LIST W'feM 
l ‘« mid m u *  .|s¥se*’L** la Ifa* W * 1*6  
iftjai Wi? fafa# to'« te te* V*ite?'i
LPC^JMS 'FOB A pi^ACE 'TO PVE, ft.,W  AN PvCS^ET 
Gvwft 'Pavti Imt. F i t e  te  ♦
ia«*t OwA c*® 1® jvitfteiSrti te  telly tJt,te$ ©£»¥«- r te w  
G r w t  P * ¥ » ' te-:i »1 t e  j « t » « i w s  « •  »  *W kitee » i« *V
s e m 'Tb c h r e m p v t  w *m  ^
.fan-j, » nm b * TTi& 3 teter-wwa-r h m *  v* H  »ta«
Avaifi»ti UitM UaU v*i-4-eS .rt |S.!4hfc r  teU w».ww
».:«A 'te"Si».. i t e w  ¥ «»  'Sfaiif-f »1 te  te-
l»^.. MiS.
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd
MS fa n tti*  Av«.,--0*i>r**f' 'BSaefc 8,«tei4 lA O ei 
liOBTOAOE MOKEY AYAILAILI tAy., AREAS*
G, Tte'Art' iMMi’iiiirot RMfe 
fall y*c»« t PfO-BrtB » M
( Itamr* I $?3SI 
B, 3 Bsiky . > « * *
i  M., V'ritefweo* ——
f r e e  p r o p e r t y  
CATALOOVE A t 
YODR 8 ^ 0 1 ^
M -0 .  Oarti . ^
Vera SiJltef 
Mrs. P i t ir r f  tAiSS 
a. PtfTlOB -  S4MI 
Cr»Kt tS»H* M fW  
a, Rjwiler *4611 
Bruui fata* S*3W6 
C .  ruBirtil . . . . . .  tfeftl
J r»»«a 3'Fsii 
Mr*. C®v« ffois 14%U
TWO BEDROOM 
.p m  H a th  tm  t  arokt. A»i.i' 
}| to }f iMfatea.. C«aM*tr*te; 
(tmit? ef tear.. Eiii*.i*«* ster; 
wto IS f* * r  eM wet. RrpO' 
rrwte A MeOirr. Adm UUfl 
pifectof. Tb# C*t|#ry H«*M. 
C ilf *ry, AJui ft#
pbe^ 7C-5LS4.
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FUR- 
fiithed. teeorte Door *'*“ '« »*fe' 
nrlvNtr enlrtnf* io * *»1m- 
mint pool privtkie*. Tm  Ju>7 
»nd Aufuil. T#l#pf»oo# t« -» fe
roR JULY I -  mo û3^es:c t - 
tof room or bo*rd •«* room for 
trortol P il. fa rt I te t j  Cour. 
irr. Writ# Bo* M*L K«lo«a* 
PtUy Courier «
ROOM AND BOARD WANTEL) 
by Bfflf# fifl la t e  vkiniiy of 
KttownN Builder* 8uj»4y. Tel® 
pfant T6S410S ^
1. Births
KNOX MOUNTAIN MCTAL 
pay mor# for your icrap. ^ r  
boLtiet tod ••Iv if#. W  Bay 
Avenue. Tilephoo* 7B2-4SS2
-Wd
LARGE 2 BEDROOM SUTTE 
wall M> wall carpeL cotorad ap- 
pliancet, clot# to down town 
and lake. Inlander ^ i t r o te A  
“ rboua 712- 
U
19. Accom. Wanted
ysaUn r it ii* n t  wMBt B ill
Ifaw KfaordtuiWer U l^ n , l* tl„ y j^ p j,j,g 5g jIUTW
Th# Dally Ccmiirt attlil 7®* la! hypo-allertenle cot
, 4MU«f
frtcftdly adhwrllera^wiU ^a»tl*t|^j^ Kovaci. Tdeiten# 7B2-S3W
MB
MAO Pandoty SL 
MSB.
fahr Moue. U ‘» fa>‘vart. Tdephon# lU d m
ftm  to wording a NoUc# ^  Olenwood Ave. l
for only 11.50, Tb# day of bkih. j ™
tw o  BEDROOM SOTTIS. ISA- 
mediate occupancy. Refrigrta- 
lor, range, chaitod 4 TV,
f u r n is h e d  h o u se  fo r
July and August by rdiaWe 
tenant*, up to 1150 per immlh 
Coolact W. G. HatkcU. Royal 
Trutl 0>., 7B2A200 or 7M42fe
ppy OCIilf #l»«pUt ill O®/ vl wMiiit I   ..... . '  ... ....... .........
(Hat 7«44«. atk for an ad- g r a p e s  EXPERTLY MADE 
•wfaa  ̂ I k«a#a« flAglwrsrAfedfe fMO# I#wrtUnr,
2. Deaths
and hung. B^prcadi mad# to 
m fa « ^ rr# # « U ro a t# i. Dorla 
Queit. Phon# 7*2?4B7. U
b a r k e r , cum Ruttell. of 1270 
Kelglen Ore*., paiteil away In 
the Kelowna General Hoipllal. 
on June 17, IBM. at the age o 
70 year*. Funeral service* will 
be held from The (lordcn 
Chaiid, U34 Bernard Ave.. on 
Tbaaday, June 21. at 2 p.m. 
the Rev. E. 8. Fleming offlda 
ting. Interment will follow In 
the Kelowna ceindcry. Mr. 
Barker U lurvlved by his kiv 
ing wife, Alma: and three aons 
Lea, Leonard and Gordon a I 
In California. Eight grand 
children, one great-grandchild 
four brother* and three slsler* 
■Iso survive. Tho fatnlly r® 
Quests no flower* please. Those 
wishing may make donations to 
the Shrlncrs Crippled Children 
Fund. Clarke and Dlaon have 
been entrusted with the arrange­
ments. __  288
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
tng, also organs and player 
pianos. Proffsiional work wtti 
reasonable rates. 762-SB2B. tf
ONE BEDROOM APARTMEOT 
In Vancouver to sublet for July 
•nd August. ConvciUcnt by car 
to UBC Summer School. lUo 
per month Includes under-cover 
parking. Telettene 7624»739^
>ROFESSIONAL A L T E R  A- 
Uons and r®*DRn| lames* fash 
tons. Tclepbon# 782-0301. 2IS 
Jurnelt BL
DRAPERY RODS -  CUSTOM 
Installation, alteration, adjust 
ment. repair. Telephone (Irorge 
at 763-2043. Tli-S-278
Cemeteries
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
SOUTH SIDE
Lov*lv new h im * with te l t»se*»f«l- l4® ite  *
bvtog ro w . wsu to waU csrprt.
off dinmg room, fsmlly **** te tto * '• te
vsnlty ttiih. fim..lwd
bssemeoi. Full pri<* KS.ftotti. 1% « mmu-*.t*- » »  
doin paymrot-
REAL ESTATE
IN C !« Y |3v iI2vT LOCA- 
'HC»i Tbff* Ltrtimw ite***, 
iHSS’i-srtikfeW iiv-jftg tmm .
ra»», *#s be:*,ii*|.. » *t«
g4r«.f« F'ui'l til-PiiiW
*s k  U .m -n  4 m *
I D E A L  REPKEMENT
fadUE' Cb,6»* E r*a i»  w rt 
t e  i*k r- r te *  to 
m d  -tow iw*. 11»4-
tsvstig *¥K»-, tette#... 
tetE. wtiRv. Gas tfamw. 
W«fi Imdmwpd. Ftoi pri«  
r*i4» te %te«*
.be #rr*wfa-
LARUE LEVEL BUi'lDLNU 
IE3TS' ftrw  C«#i-
rtm tete  
Frti p '»e MLS
L A K E V i E W  HEMSHlb: 
143-}#%- v w  Mx. oa 'tfarEte 
0*8%#, <iw watof.
pVwe M3U>.
LAKESHORji LOT': Gm * t  
t e  ©a G*«w fay. Hw  
tena fdiod with gwrt **■«? 
Md irteied- 0« t e
i»,e»>l4e wster. F«M p"«r tS,» 
m .m  * te
am  tIS-fa per »»««*. ML&-
REGAHA CITY 
REALTY LTD.




fa i Portlier t?M»
Ruto Wtoltold
jtefR Y*r<i»r 3>fefe
DcKfaWtofald . . . . . .  !
Low Down Pjyment
’ to te»
CLEAN %%«*w fotell Mmm 
to te* m  toiivv* IC -  4M*
4 te., gate umd 
L&-PR f * f » i  a faEgteiKte 
v ir *  fa E r t e w *  « te  
Lsrge m shm , teemed
»  bate«*», t  bed- 
rvrtaEii «» 5s\rta. I  tesmtwrs, 
ia«s ruuip.54 lowi ate utUsti* 
isfcsa. 'CM Esc«&rtt-
fiua#e ste w te te p  ate *
ptfty Ffid Fte i*w *  
wte 'te « *  aay wtetote. » *»  
cf,# -stftete ■ Mte- Ptea# 
Mir,, OSvs* W«vltel ZW d  
M-m* iteiM-
Small Holding
Sss,B*te »  OK- Mi»iw» 
f%# ♦-«.»*. a i te*>ite wife 'f 
?««■ t e  ftonry inwi*,, PLUS. 
•  «ew' I  ibetefaM teuae mkmh 
I'ot'kitrw* « te e  -ate ««i- 
♦te  l» r ia » |. A* te a l i*«- 
ii# fe« a *ate 'feitey«.aA- F te  
««*«##’
mpm te falrrs., Fwf Rwfe*#- 
wfuiwiaitoa raa Wafa Ateai# 
ei'risftigs ZddM, MLS-
labshofelot
ItW iri*t*fe - Gate tesde
mars ate i*w l frafate., Mi&, 




IM fafwstd A te. KMewteS
i  -U txm pt ■— i-ilM  
Ei-w Ite te  — I4 ife
TRY $1500 DOWN
Mterrn 2 hedmm h m t with t«*^m*ot 
Southgate Bbopitog area, l-argr
plaw. spactou* kitcbrn with tn«A. 2 um t T ^
JOHNSTON REALTY
a n d  in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y  l t d
$32 BERNARD AVE PHONB t S S ^
E\ cnlng*:
Ed Ross . 2-Mfe Ernie Oicnham ^
Mrs. EU. Baker 54MB J‘*̂  > •«»* ______
20. Wanted To Rent
NICE WARM 3 ROOM SUITE 
private entrance. Available July 
15. Adults only, non drinker* 
no pet*, close in. BBl Leon Ate.
270
tf
l a r g e  s e l f  . CONTAINED 
three bedroom unit, plus base­
ment, close In,
Telephone 7624324. 8 . Th.. tf
rom home, unfurnished, for the
Sresident of new Okanagan tcgtonal College. Aug. 1 wcu- 
pancy, mi# year lease. Ctetact: 
Colleg* office. 7«34ai8 between 
9 a.m. and 8 p.m., weekdays.
TM'O OR 3 BEDltlOM rU fa  
nlshed home wanted for at least 
1 month during July and Aug­
ust. Excellent reference*. Mr. 
B. Williams, Vancouver, 1 ^  
9204 fe®
12. Personals
NICE. CLEAN. 4 ROOM CEN 
tral unfurnished duplex suUt 
with range, refrigerator am 
garage. 170. 7CC-3821. 260
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 763 
2410. tf
13. lost and Found
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished. In new homo, 
adults, garage. Apply 2026 
Richter St.______________ 260
t h r e e  room  u n f u r n is h -
cd basement suite for, rent, 
parking facilities available.
LOST A PAIR o r  BLACK 
horn rimmed man's g|®»»®;- 
Would finder please send C.O.D. 




Cemetery of Beauty 
Burial PloU 864 
igos Pandoay 8L 7884730 
V  T . t b . 8 . t f
A  EnasflsmonU
15." Houses for Rent
881 MARTIN AVE.-UPSTA1R8 
duplex: 2 bedrooms, large Ilv- 
'lni‘*mttn*and'*dining*ar#a‘'feom« 
blncd, largo kitchen. Close to 
schools and shopping. 870 per
■on Reaity Ltd., 543 Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna. Phone 782-314(1.
268
YOUNG COUPLE WISH FUR 
nlshed or leml-furnUhed 2 bed 
room house or apartment, g ^  
references. Telephone 763-3040.̂
fijvd~0 R 3 b e d ro o m Iio u s e  
In Kelowna, good condition. 
Aug. 1, two adult* and one 




“t ‘  ."".uchtr '? * r b .“ i “ ‘t , s
i L  M ir ,  bcdn-w.i.. th w ., - -«
Gas furnace. Can«rt U t  u* «hf.w you this one today. 
Price 819,706. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
B-ji 428 196 Rutland Rd, RuUand, B.C.
PHONE 7654157 
Evenings
S .™ P „r.on !.7«t E. AU» J t o M
Alan and Beth Patterson 7654180
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite required for •fun®. 25. In 
Capri area. Telephone 7624622 
giving details. 260
ll'
ilinsiin srov*.#*.*-- # A®
'clcphone 765-5353 for furiher 
portlculari.  ________  26t>
^CO ND STOREY FURNISH 
ed apartment, July and August,
near Capri with private bai.
cony, new. Telephone 762-62M̂
21. Property For Sale
VISTA MANOR -  DELUXE 1
I. Telephone 7624037 or apply 
960 Bernard Ave. tf
W E  BEDROOM S U I T E  
'looa l#d»olos#,jto«to,wn imlftĥ WlS 




Solid Cedar Pr#4;ut 
H0MF8, COTTAGEa. MOTELS
Th. F, S tf
acre of view with fruit trees. Solidly built home with 
, fi.,n.unri> I nruo living r<Kun. 3 b<'dr{K»ms, full busc- 
SSnt oil furnace garage. IIO,5(HI.OO with terms to suit 
M .E.^n . £  KXcI uSIVE. 11. Kemi, 7«3-2«.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
c. E. METCALFE 
573 Bornord Avenue 762-3414
G, J, Gaucher 762-2403 W. C, Rutherford 762-6270 
R, D. Kemp 763-2093 P Ncufold
768-5586
Family Home in 
Glenmore
Vm  mill r«t:4«Uc •  f'-'»d 
M y in lh»» f»o# hM«e 
in 'tt» Gknrofa* dt*lric1. On 
Itie mslni fkiwr l* * ipsctoui 
Itiiftg i'W»m with firrplscv 
and wall to wall c»tj«-t Din­
ing area i« large ate ttw kit­
chen (fstUitr* tmitl-m wen 
snd rsnCT- ,|>lu* e«lla dining 
ipace. M»»tcr bediw>m ha* 
walk-in cloiet* snd 2 puce 
Iwih. 2 other large ladna.m* 
and 2nd bath comiilele the 
main Boor. Pull 'bUrtb'Mit 
with finished recrcstlon 
room, 14x31 plu* den and
coverte carport Full prke 
tH.70H.te with terms svalL 
•ble. MLJ4
Two Lovely View 
lots
Overlooking the lake, cluae to 
stores and schools In WcsP 
bank, fully serviced with do­
mestic water, power and 
telephone. Full osking price 
only 14.300.00 each for these 
75x200* lots with terms on 
each lot of ll,(KX>,(K) down and 




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
D. Pritchard  ...... 768-5550
D. Curull ......   763-2009
E, Waldron ..........  702-4.507




SLRVrXG THE IKTERIOB 
| ‘* ACRE — Lately tnite 
pfoprity wrlh imall boin# 
ste faJwr tmi^ing*. Full 
I'tiic# ooiy 8i,90i(>. Owfttf wtR 
eooiider 'low itowei peymcal 
Of t.ra'df'1, MIA.
NEW DUPLEX -  Situated III 
l/»mbardy Park. Bo4h rides 
have 3 bedrooms and tuR 
basement. Mwws «xc«ll«nt 
a on Invrricd caiUtal 
.,... pric# only 824,300, Voui 
down i**ym#nt can be a trad# 




Suit# 11. 1638 Pateoty 
762-3113 
.. WEBSTER . . . .  7624461 
L. CHALMERS 7824179
274
A W o x i» i,« « ,s r
I S bSs?»u llo c k  -  %
^ ^ i # n t  I* antKHtnced ol 
Ills, only daughter 
î Ud—W L#to»w„„„|tf
Kelowna and the lateM rTW W  
Ifattoe, to Mr. Ronald Bul^k, 
J J lH te  of Mr. and̂  M te Nlok 
BullochJtf Poriage U  Pmlrle, 
Man. ^ 0  wteding wHl take 
August 8 . . a t 5  pdti., In 
■ Q o g ^  ChurdL M*
TWO BEDROOM rURWSHED 
house for rent, near lake, with 
opUon to buy or will take late 




UW ER PART O F lHP?
• • (. Spacious
entrance,
VMS
f u r n is h e d  b a ch elo r  suite,
bed sitting
In town, 860. CaU 762-2125 be­
tween 6 and 7:30 p.m. K
BERMUDiTIOUSE, D E L U ^  
one bedroom suite. Phone 763- 




homo, finished don, sowing 
room. Full basement, 2 fire- 
places. NowlyJ®«ofefof*'.^i|®^
— approximately 899.00 month 
ly nayiMnU (Including Iftxofti 
2 bedroom Hull•TAicwdhd*'“bitog8iowr »«m
"Lucas" on Bonvouiln Ro«0' 
Reduction in price for all cuNh. 
Okonogan I’re-bullt lIomcH
iJIUVMfes 8VtefTa,  V̂ '' * ,  ##*•
londacapcdf Cloao in. in  
17,500 cash down.
p h o n e  762-4858.
required.
and down duplex, 
bedroom, senaratc 
leiMirate utilities.
suites for rent, by wcehj^ 
month. In Rutland. Telephwo
T654737.'£-J«i.-<-.'...'--.'-v:---...-<----,.2TI
, DELUXE I A W  ^ B E p R ^ M  
Avallablej suite*. VLggJ* Tel®
J n n n iT - Ij  
iitdr*®4a«*B#rnard-Ave.«ImQnft 
.— ' T-I'-h'tt
ROUSES BOR SALEI BUILT 
by Braomar Construction Ltd. 
See also our many plan* for a 
house of your choosing. We 
build tow dowAPaymoDt,
NHA houses, Phone 762-̂
762-4069.
8 tf
n e w  NBA 3 BEDROOM home, 
full basement, 3 piece bath, 
Rosewood custom made cup- 
boards, fenced and landste^te.
268
LARGE FOURPLEX WITH
lovely owner sullo for tec^lg'
BEAUTIFUL T^DEDRpbM  
home, deluxe Inlorlor finish 
gracious living and dining room, 
wall to wall carpet, garage and 
patio, OVs*:;- only, Full base- 
ment. I/)w down payment. Tck- 
phone 7K4438 or 1338 Ethel |t^
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, IN 
15Bfnb«fdy'*'**'iubdlvl*lonp*»!“full 
bnKoincnl with recreation room 
mid second firoploco. Apply 
1108 Aispon Court or phono
^ 'p b o n .
owner. Ctoae to town, 7M411
3 BEDROOM VIEW HOME IN 
Olenmore, 821JI00 with 82,900 
down. Will accept lot as j.art 
payment. Telephone 7024407, 
Tuos, Bat. tf
8405, F-S-tf
t h r e e  bedro o m  HOUSE 
tor sale.' Fireplace, carport,
ment, carpeting and bulll-ln
range Uit t  Jovfly i^w
NBA. 0'.Vi mortgage Bmomnr 
Conatruotton Lw.,
LARQE NHA 3 BEDROOM 
home, custom built, full base- 
ment, built In an<f fireplace, 
Umliardy Pnrk.^  ̂ For pnrtlcu- 
lars call tho builder at 2-9530.
TWO BEDROOM HOME, EIJEO 
trie ond gas heating. Cmnor 
Itnonokfl anti Kingsway. Tele­
phone 762-5035 for Informotlori,
NEW 3 BEUnOOM HOME, 
rurrt'rt, full bfihcmont, clone to 
school and shopping In new sub­
division, largo lot., Phono 705- 
5891, no calls Snturdoy. 271
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
corner lot. large living room, 
kitchen and dinette combined. 
816.500, or terms. Telephone 762- 
6189,____________________272
HOBSON CRES,-BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom home. H block from 
l)ca('h, delightful living area, 
Holling Ixslow replacement cost. 
Phone 704-4934.___________ m
.. BEDROOM HOME, VLA 
built, extra lot. Okanagan Ml® 
slon. Cash, Phone 764-4278,
Sat, tf
HOME, SOUTH SIDE, located 
do.su to lake, fireplace, polio, 
corixirt. k’iir further portlculuiK 
tduphonc 762-8012._________ tf
SALE OR TRADE, REVENUE 
home for late model house 
trailer. Phono 7ID-yJ22. 270
W O  YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM 
home, basement, 2 fireplaces, 
largo landscaped lot, excellent 
view. Telephone 762-8691. tf
fwTriDTO FOR SALE, 77*Xl20* 
Olenmore Road, city water. 
Tolonhonii 7624215 for further 
pa rt 1 c u I a r s
iiTA C R ErTEVE IN
Rullnnd, Excdlunt for futiiiu 
Hulxllvlslon. Telephone 7IW-81IHH 
‘ fl X 0# p I"'*** 8u n d ft y
1.30 ft. frontage on Uorniii'd 
Avo,, 120 ft. deep. Plwno 7(r4- 
7023. If
r  8, tf 7624520.
*ftRA6I0U8**MIS8I0N«»LlVlMQ» 
In completed five bedrtem 
home, on 1 acre pf I'ark. Den 
sundel'k; bCfich access, jo c  
Down payment, H8.W0, lol®; 
phone y644750. F.S.-tf
f , . ’ '
, \
DUPI.EX, UP AND DOWN 
2 l)cdrooms each, </♦ block from 
Shops Cnpri. Apply upstairs, 
1019 Borden Avo. aftornoons.^
276
l/yrs FOR HALE, % acre  
on level undeveloped lond, 
frontngo on Parot Road Phono 
764-4713. tf
 n o u s E rm
good condition, 220 wiring, gas 
heating, part hasontoid.  ̂Full 
pile# 87,500, Tclepbon#
PRIVATE BALE -  EXECU- 









W. A r t k W t f c f ^
F
u  Ifa'm  *»
■*ste M  •« »  to Ife® «»i’  
w t oBtand. tefe
wfa^ f i l l  W* 
AmMa 
for f  lifaii. tec®
lifak 4fa « Qiirt i f a ^  I  iMdniOTti: leS» ■*< ttwil
^ V IC K  # A C f  'B l '
r ^ P i i i r w s T B
i j K r “W '" 'ia * i i i iK  r W i ’ 
'Wfatefo' f k m m *  m m A _  _g'
WOOD USERS!
Get Yowr Winter's Supply Itow
FIR SLABS





^  kmq#smi 'Ateo Witefai
. ,. teiMi l l-
I , ismrn m k'   JglljWB
iw ^ Y D U B B P A fim  m fm  
m m , m tm  m m m  tm.. Teteitew* ■mmm m
twtjfar ifeititteaCT.
..lit̂ m m .m m  wmmm.
wwmm
49. Ifa»b  A T w iw *
iist.
14, Tmdis i  I r i l i i i
2S.|iis.(tepMlwMts
tp t*. A km 4mm pa®' 
wamt *41 few®* wte fe*
iiKbetefa i t  .«W' 
ptftttae y»y4Bte6fefi*id.>- 
tm . Ertteiw e.
I. tfa Am
• I  it fa tfos *«^ ftetiwd 
hofac.. L r . ^  lEtifa# Am 
fcrijpfe'C* *®4 *JeM 1® • * »  
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4 fsf
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teiWiatefe BMifL.
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,M ifa tell «•*»la tee cm, m, teetl 
^*c« te ^ . ' ,
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fef « taip CaitaAfai 
Ote»p»>‘ fa km  E fa w * !
mm- E.fSfi*fa
fcif i  '1 ^  mmm. a
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Ktlowni Daily Cmirltrj
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p *r^  'trsoaod. Pfefafa lf8-tl«l| ws i^y. fcksl c-sso®**
B|.UAz:t. Wui. emadm  trsd*-. 1103: 




m lim  T m  wsmtom  fafai- 
mmmm WCa  mmaum m'mAmt amimm
4 1  Auto* for Ste
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..........................  te *. Cm tmmsm d m m m m
m 'm u m M m  a m  n m  . # * *  t »  im | 
Ptete*': te x p m u  * ^ > 2 ^  ]m m rn. T O m tm *
«PWf terrt n r  i ...*^ i
f i ’i ,  i liiir'siEiLCi'iY  ^  'TON, p ^ l
iA fa 'isaitef*C PA B A N I^^ l» w w « , te*i fe®® 'YwfeM, r t |
S « » s m M 4  watifa iwfe I  i prtvm  **!#■ teSefrfete*!
imtm 'tm tfattefa 
f*M * «„flfe WI W  I Ifa.
m  rts*»w »i M, 1 ^  AN AijLKMliT^ BOtA
^ M O f O ^ L T O  ^
tm , ttm  «l tfesm  tfaeffem  
tei-ISK. Afa
*» fear tfee- s»rsr«i«> 'Ete® 
tiCif tewfet* '» tfeti .feartfe tte
fatef rtte pan  *$  m a  ri'pimrt*: IjEmfeA *» a 
tevfir f«r*. P** rtiitef «• 
Sfjil O'rttk- W'tei liti •  I*-' 
«i'*4 f « y ^  *fe» » *M  te 
rte«te*t i t te i  
«lHl te* 'Wd-etf' tel !«• 
te n, PtJI P''ir» I'Hit. 







i» tm am -. Wmt wmt a m  m m -: 
a *  Pai Afeai w ' t e
Cteitert »es A?, J ^ ' 
m m  Dfaiy Ctefart#. ffa-:Pfattir:
I f
; 27. RfaOtti, ViO tionji
! P A R P fffr-iqY » ' A-fe©' GlRDl' 
i it te  *  te It- ■Wf«rv^irt| 
l ^ f a l  i m  CfotemA €»«#•*. 
Illwwfe- Pte te i fa m w  «fite 
»„ Pliiftaft. W  Âdrnfaa »i . takmrn- ?».
lnwt,, I I  rmJlei wni «l restfe: jlfait. CAto* *iii btete 
IsM*. Camam,.
i«fa., T*i*ffe«te m -'
s te te *  fe#
I I  to t III* Rafci »  G5#»* 
rest* »:b*re yr̂ si » t l  f®d 
te» I I?  ««*#» fa 'S'te* 
VLA #PiW#4.. 
||srt*f »Ate*" »* *te pel"' 
#f1|'. A fefiW»«
►SI#'. t'mV I I I  AaS..«- PfeM*
Alt llatf W H
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f  ic m  la He»liy««’4  dli'triet 
fef Ite f'jl.1 m itt fa lll.ttte. 
P trm  B-tU Jwfis»# %4ttt. 
MIA-
Local Beauty Shop
Cteiwt h** I'thrr Intrtrtli grid mu*t I'fU iht* fwing r«a- crra.. Ckit*l fttl titiO'tn* *Ufe 
room for fipaniittn. !#»« 
eiih  r*rif# «te noiatbte Irrmi Ptvrn* Cw>ri* Tilmbl*
246i7 m s
20 Acres with 
a View
, Ptrk Like linrli w.iler. light , I Alfa t»feVf imtttettif-
gnsloii* ti> »rll-#iking prlco ' 
IIOJOO Of>en to ri*»h otfrrs. 
Phone Hugh Tail 2AIW MLS
New Apartment
13 tmlli. HuiUh r i« willing lo 
letl thl.« ht’I'iw rrtilncfmenl 
ccmti. An uxirlli'nl oih##* 
lunlty for an invwlor. l»l 
tnnrtgnge $102,01)0.00 with 
onlv 6'rt/, intonst. Phonr* Al 
Sallourn 2-2673 for furiher 
parttculnrs.
Morlgage Money Avatlible 
(or Heal iila lo
: OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
851 Iternird Av*. 
Kelowna, DC.
762-5544 
A. Sallourn 2-267S 
Harold Dunneey 2-4431
UACK"PINE lake -  €AB«yS, 
litm tK  bteU. m m t*. sad 
ifitfe,  __®
gifiC fR iC  'RAS^E,
'teisAt Ite***., t*^"‘
.|^rt » •  • # *  tife: r r t  istert 
mwte''T»ltete’i  liMfert' m m
o5"R 5*E w ^m J^''
« .W , fate
pm * »ft« tr- lAStefa tenter " I
3S, iWp W w tid. 
F m ili
SZiEf3STIB$!9iBT®.
Cm ttm - fa m tm t,  G M  M; 
td a a m a , m m  «  fa m.wmJ
darte îfem* ' i r s w r M te  •»•;
fa *m »
mMifte, faiMtbte? pifawttei- Stearf m t m, t0tems»i p 
I3W.«. A f* te 41 m rnrn Mfaj' 
m m m m  te 'Darter fa ag, |Ute«%s Gm#*l tteife'tej
1964 RamWer 660
Tlili IN* fa A ktei 
IR  siti "te B t e M  te •  W M  
ftiaig tmwU': 
Siteimasw w«fe •» *  tmm, f t *  
siitrs teatwr* rifate irti te 
pm  rnmrmmt m rm cterfe
tip fe te  «• te te* r t i i ^
M.Mk- M f  m.m.
Sieg Motors ltd.
ir"ii&cti&f"f«Attia pe® 
t«M, ite m  fo«. •trttefete tvm.
I t  te Jfajr I ,  W  f * t  l» fa
" ***-*»«* tttfart •Ste'Ate- feft
CITY OF KELOWNA
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that 
eHective this date, the ofhce of the K ^  
own* Centenary Committee is located In 
the Kelowna Arena, adjacent to the Mem- 
orial Room.
The General Secretary Mr. J. H, 
may now be contacted at this location. 
Telephone No. is 762-2210.
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mm M t  fe
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S a m t'm m r. fi*a p  fe# r-tefe|ite»*s*f fe**a«tei « « » w f  »»j 





/.K S 'n il AQtOMATlC  
WASHLR & ORVER
Pelf Tek* tot'f 22 00 pf weRih




30* ELIICTRIC RANGE 
499$
ELECTROLUX 
3 BRUSH POLISHER  
Uk« new. extra btushr*. elc.
49.95
2ENTTH FREE ARM 
SEWING M A C H IN E  
Ileg.
30 year guaranim.
JOHNSON 10 H.P. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR
49.95





Isttivi, ■apaiitmcvT $h £: 
itte. giwi fe*’̂  
i« f#  fe# vtte Trtefte**




tm  f*tfau®F fe im  .Ifate*
I* te* teori. fltei»«®
itigffagte ^ifew gfaaffaite 
Iftg tritiiDett- Ufa Pfafe tefl» 
tm  um m am  i» fate*#Niw CA« WAmRANTY. Tfe*
d esri fifa ** tef yteif *ite. 
I  t i  te* prite* . . . «fay 
ft.ii$  w  I #
Sieg Motors Ltd.
n w  ItMM. Oat «di
46. Beals, Access.
DiQAT. i r  SAtSGITEBCTArr.
n  h.p. Jfitew* mfart'. W«Stef.. 
fjiiSyr «^iaiw*i il.85i:- tefe «*k* 
r * f  la irifae *« pm  m pum c  TfcSefaam Wfetl.. F-fetf
»5a t  -  w  r r .  ftamcLAiSEo
CAPm teiC C O  tA L E i rlwli 
feMttwtet. feiS w m  trn m t 
feifay te ftfa Wtfe 1*1. 





taumc I*»* wteA I ..I..."-.gy y gffFA
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•f!«t •  00 pm. _____ ” 1 T-Th'4fe3fa
BEricTlIBATOR., • CU- rT.'
Hi î nssj Hî ŝnbî aiBL, T
tttntfa.  ____!2 '
5-^w 'KST1'KG H0«E f  V. 
kitfhrit '»#))*. ffeertrtfeftt rtt Tflrr*ae» TfefaG ^
TOĴ isToNro" dca VIO 
lor. e#*il|
»*lf. Tek'tifeww TSfcATTI. 311
3 1  Wanted to Buy
Iknt ClAHtk Motel te#** to 
fef*.«Mhd tva-bem fawf.. ladivfe 
4m l buckfl Dp* frool »«t»mal* tela feftt OVKRHAUL. 
ID  f«.rm* *04 tfi»s«d»iteB. 
t«»(l urea. FuU ptet Juil 
-= rS - A ^ rv irr'"^  i *l-fe5. Perfert fc# ywar cimi>.
2Sf A ^ ‘rs ..s i
s coitt
r  C'LAiSCHA'fT WITO 
irafaff Mfa i t *  hfe » te r .  A i *«««'te good)BBteffB,
CABm cH U is ia  i r .  w m  
1$ A.p, StAmtm md ttfatep, 




• t#  a«4 expeftert* to fto» A-T. 





Affay te tetrsoo ooly to C*i*yri
WOMAN REQU1REO FOR 
h(K)»* etoantef J halt lUiyo » 





It at your Miur*
lonwwtowl m
tK)TIG
rm  CYr.v fa SAfaSfa l i  
d m w 4  tt# 'iHiwfetet fa fa#
fe#iw.9aa| »eir%ws«fa.:
'T l'P I tm iP * C T »  tef' 
'Sterwafa -pt*
.|„ A m m *  rtfafafafap*
•  'fAS m m -E  tm - m tm  
fpm  fa ifetiiDti wnte p m l.
ftiiteitai..
g  *  wtt^neictefaifa ^VWRte
TOftv a w s a ^  w £  
P¥«a  fa te* Wte*
teil f»to fesfa W ®
en A M a t •  A. PIATORAGIb
n iM P  to
«fl« ©rt,
*0i*,5y JUWf'Stwr* tufa pfteOi te 
ihe" Eafjftrtftaf Pi^ftteteA fa
ih* m f  fa «  » 2
W*t*r iw **t wst tewf te*» te*
m t  fa Jrtti. Mfefe
I ,  T  LAWRBIOL 
p. iD f.
Oty
i m  Witrr Mr*«t«
Ktiewfta. D C .
Jite* IBlh. IBBfe BH JM
JO rx . HOCSE BOAT. fT C IL
paaMofis wtth irwitof, SJi® fe#! 
cpikh i«k. T*kphe«te
ate
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR* 
ktt-feMT hMftet f»tote 
■uctton. Phoo* Nti-4117,
BIO. tf
49. legals & Tenders
FIVE HORSE IHTWEH SINGLE 
ttecUfa «*fart ' )*'ite ml* 




36. Help Wanted, 
Mate or Female
Koifa 'Market. 3013 Pafato*?. 
otuwsite Tastoe-Freew. Tel® 
l>bonc 782-2538.____________ «
34. Help Wanted Male
368
t h r e e  u edho o m  d u p l e x





who wishes to buwnn oldor 3 
bedroom home with b«ie* 
nu'iit. Low- down luiyment, 
but Inrgi’ monthly paymonts,
t'vcs. 2-:i(it).5 nr at
J, C. IIOOVEK REALTY 
. . '•LTD.
7l«?0.'l0
24. Property for Rent
Clean Used Clothing
Latest styles. All sizes iivall- 
able. For spring, summer, 
full ond wlntor. Dresses OOo. 
Skirts 80c. Your choice of 15 
piecea of children’s clothing 
(or 16. Men's pnnts 81.50, 
Siwt confe 11.50. Swentors 
Me. Men's sult.s $8.05. Shoos 









a m b it io u s  yo un g  m e n
Commencing Salary $225 
per month and up.
INTERVIEW
a p p o in t m e n t s
762-2625 
MR, G. L. GREEN 
(Shops Cnprl Rrnnch) 
OR 762-2806 
MR. A, D. DAVIDSON
RIQUtREO — PERMANENT
i p L t  it
Luihertui Church, t  morning 
services on Sundays. Apply giv­
ing references and remunera­
tion M ^ ta d  to Mr. Arthur 
Krebs, Be* IB. E i it  Kflowa 
AwlkaUona will be open June 
3(1 m ,  262. 263. 267. 266. 269
1S«« FORD GALAXY 800 Sedan. 
V-6. auloroaUc. power brake* 
■nd power st**rtng, radio, l id ­
ded daib, dclux* Mat telt*. 
courtesy ufht*. tfach-ut* H|htl 
wheel covers, whit* wall tires, 
carpet, dock, etc. 14.MO new,
offer. Tdephon* 7B-47t)t. 281
m a r r ie d  c o u p l e  o r  tw o
ladles wanted for cleaning ser­
vice. Approximately 3 hours 
night or early morning. Must 
bo clean workers, bondablc and 
able to drive. Telephon* 762- 
4177 after 8 p.m. 268
1963 CHEVROLET AUPOMte 
Uc ttansrelssUte. pow*r steen 
tef, radio. RS. sp*ak*r. wtote 
shield washars. whlttefill Urea 
Mock heal*r, 33.000 miles 
Trad* taken, im  Highland 









Tty  h w diy  fa
JUNCTION OF
" CALL 762-4445
I .(Next to Entlci CJfaxitfeJi j cxjURlER CLASSIFIED
*M   —
DENTAL MAN MANY YEARS 
s il acKUONScn r.u  w
BANK OF MONTREAL
h a ir d r e s s e r s  r e q u ir e d
Immediately for leading salon 
In Kelowna. Top wages and 
commission. Phono for Inter 
view. Mr, Ian Rltchl*. evenings, 
762-6095. tf
1964 rORD FALCON TWO 
door sedan, six cylinder (170 
motor) automatic, radio, In ex­
cellent condition. 12,000 mile*. 
Telephone IM241B34 or write to 
Ernie Tokaryk. RR 3. Vernon.
270
EXPERIENCED THINNERS 
wanted to telephone 703-3130 
between 5 and 7 p.m. for full 
InformaUon. ________ tl
1057 MERCURY CONVERT 
Ible, fully eiiulppcd. Powe 
steering, brakes, etc.. 1063 Fon 
engine. Phono 762-6858 afici 
5:30 p.m. ‘ 68
38. Employ. Wanted
NODCE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed Tenders few *TVans- 
former Vault for School District 
No. 23 I Kelowna)" will b* r® 
cclvcd Mr. r .  Macklln. Sec­
retary ’Treasurer. School Dl»t- 
Hrt Nd. »  iKttowiai, Sli 
Harvey Avenue. Kelown*. B.C.. 
up until 2:00 p.m. Wednesday,
 .
Plans, SptdflcaUotts, Instru® 
tiims to Bidders and Tender 
Forms are available to General 
Contractors and Electrical Con- 
tractfoa at th* office of Hartley 
&i Arajs, Architects. 1710 Elll* 
Street. Kelown*. BC. on or 
after June 16. upon a deposit 
ol 810,00 In the form ol a cerU- 
fled cheque or cash.
Plans and Specifications may be 
examined at the following loca 
tions:
(a) Kelowna Builder* Exchange, 
Chamber of Commerce 
Board Room, Kelowna,
B.C.
(b) Okanagan Builder* 
Exchange, 214 Main Street. 
Penticton. B.C.
It's Still Busines As Usual 
During U.K. Seanien's Strike
LONDON «AP) -  
conUniM to pour Into Brliato 
and grocers' shelves rcmalnfa 
*eU stocked In spite of the 
B r i t i s h  merchant seamen * 
strike, now more than a month
•III .....
WlUi 800 British ships made 
Idle, foreign vessels now tolng 
to the Island nation’s vital Im-
Th* strike haa not hurt tou® 
Ism. th* board of trad# reports. 
Most tourtsU continue to arrive 
by air, and tho** who had 
planned to us* British Iran® 
■tlantlc ship* have been Iran® 
(erred to foreign ship# for the 
voyftftt*
Many of the gloomy predi® 
tIons of shortage and Inconvcn- 
ience for the average Briton
1054 OLDS 08 STARFIIlE con 
vcrtlblc. power c(iulpp«d, good 
rubber, reconditioned motor 
and transmission. $300,00 or 




a money back 201 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
<c) Prince Georg# Builders 
inge, 1669 Victoria 













'CEhiENT B l S i ” --------  ,
for (talc or lease In Industrial 
wn*i 40' xSOi with 80' (runtage, 
contain* coffee shop and beauty 












NO EXECUTIVE OF OUR 62 
year Old firm- yet faOI-Young 
aggressive sales p!*n» "0'
world . famous GOODYEAR 
MAINTENANCE products aro 
iOxtremelyM«>pro(UabloMi,Qintiiini« 
lion for right man In Kelowna 
area, Write J. G. BYAS, Con 
golldatcd Paint fe VnrnUh Corp. 
East Ohio BuUdlng, Cleveland 
Ohio. 366
EXPERIENCED O R C H A R D  
man. prcfcrobly married. Must 
be able to operate and maintain 
orchord equipment. House 
avollable. Write Box 24M. Kcl* 
owns Dally Courier, for lute®
WOliklNG MOTHERS, 1 WILL 
have room for several children 
soon. In my licensed d«y,j-'kro 
nursery. Mrs. Velma Davidson.
1959 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
kept In first class running con­
dition. Excellent throughout. 
1600. Telephone 764-4657 even­
ing®____________
I952 DODGE, 4 DOOR, RADIO, 
good rublior, ro-cnndltloned 
engine, For further particulars 
call 792-8858 after 5;30 p.m.
272
(d) All Vancouver Exchanges.
(e) Architect’s office by 
apiwlntmcnt only.
Tenders must bo submitted with 
a $2,090.00 Did Bond. The low­
est or any Tender will not neces­
sarily bo accepted̂ __________
STENOGRAPHER WITH book 
keeping and dictaphone cxiwr-
'iS a a B S ^ Ifn S ^
7627. 2?1
SUMMER DABYSTrnNG. TO 
live In, experienced. Telephone 
794-4209 for further particular*.
270
1991 VAUXHALL BTA'nON 
wagon, In good condition, 1405. 
Telephone 762-7772 after 6:(K
L o S r a n H C T
V4, standard. B395.M for quick 




m a t u r e  l a d y  w il l  do
babysitting, afternoon* anri 
'weekends. Telephone 762434 
after liOOp.m. ?69
TO^ TRUCK
■pEACil AND PEAR THINNERS 
wanted with own transporto- 
, lioii pfcfcrrcd. Aphly D, 8.
REIDS CORNER -  J
T, Tb, ft til telephone 764-4508. , 266







WASHINGTON (AP) - -  PrcM 
dent George Meany of tlie Arl,- 
CIO was reported today to con 
sldcr President Johnson’s wage- 
price guidelines "a dead Issue.
A source close to Meany sold 
organized labor apparently has 
won Its long fight to teiry thu 
White House guidelines. '’We're 
not even having to beat them 
over the head about 11 any 
more." he added.
Tills rcfiortcd victory seems to 
be further evidence that John 
son's bent and battered guide 
[K)*t*. d e s i g n e d  to halt last 
year's Inflollonary wage • price 
spiral In the U.S., aro headed 
for tho economic scrap heap.
have not com* tru*. Oeyfrte 
ment source* hav-e made «  
clear that. If neceiiary, they 
wilt us* the emergency power# 
granted by Parliament to pre­
vent major food shortage*.
Food price# have 
few pennies on vegetawei ano 
about a shilling (18 croU) o« 
some cuts of meat. A few
outer island* off Scotland bate 
^gun an Informal ratlonte#
system. . ,
New Zealand and Australia. 
Britain's largest suppltors ol 
Umb and dairy products, con- 
llmic lo send shipments. But •  
New 'Zenlund trade spokasmail 
says If the stiike goes on inucb 
longer It could cause a t l^ p  
of ships snd cargo that might 
cau!.e higher prices even altar 





Investigate the money an( 
time soving advantagaa ol 
Alrco heating.
E. WINTER
Plumbing and HafalRI I-!f! 
527 Bernard Ava. 76*4100
•IN-NEED
SALE OR TRADE LATE 
model station wagon on one 
ton state box. Prefer hoist. 
Phone 76.14332. 670
DAMAGED I960 DODGE PIjCK- 
up. Bids will 1)0 accepted. Con­
tact Andy's BA Service, 311
* - •“ anwi»mW m r ’terieeHBieltr'
WILL DO CARPENTRY 43R 
cement work. Talephona 76^ 
6494. tf
m 8MG, NEW MOTOR, GW D  
running condition, Steat. 1017 
Bernard Ave, lor lurther Infur- 
matlon. , gtui
Want to sell a house, car, 
saxophone, bicycle, dog, 
stove, or what have youT 
The Kelowna Courier Want 
Ads sell most anything.
Telephone a friendly ad- 
taker. . .  she will assist you 
with the wording of your
There are many problemi, some costly, in lubdlvlilon 
6( property. Hcar-say l» often wrong. Call me to dlictiBi 




1411 PwRloiy B , KflowM
■cf^  i p m m  I M
Mmy Gowl Buys! k mmw mt ^
h n  I  »««*IB M  ftlo W S  » »»• * —  ^
if  ma&sT Anar wMm I 'Mumm __*• feWWP kmmwummmrn mm .— ■---■ -W e mMmrt ■.|,r-rr.r,r.r,.n.nr,n— „. ,. , , , ,.,;
, ippfei' it  Itt: kfo#: I nfiUBF VWiCS
w  mm jfd »AMrtw> *'*ti mdm. u  * fofo- ^
jpft % S®S3B|» Ŵ Ŝf 1®WS»* towmSt ■: ibtedk. Aatag- frlftlflfiWiTOt!
«»t wgw ^ s ii^ ta jte iMMiNag''’'fê jaafa ' •'
' wm_ mmmm vtm m- is ' Ipa fofa tem». .Aae* 
tippps fa k*' *mk mka
t i i
Boatmen! Present or prospective. . .  here is where youil find all tte  news ymi 
want aboyt your boating pleasure, look this page over, . .  there's sure to be 
somethif^ you*d like to know about your boat. . .  or tew to go abc»it buying 
tte  ne you have been dreamir^ of. The answers are all here to help have 
mofe fun than ever afloat this cw iii^ season!
Ideal Marriage Features 
Mira Slovax-Tahoe Miss
m"‘ te
ciefai w«si mdm  iw  »
km- m  cm ted faAlL, It  ««>' 
h»¥« b m . m m oipd m m  *c!o. 
awB3 Siasiiiad sxve e ik t 
r̂iiitecafeW î niiiT̂
M:\yit jkM)’ esaaatiCii
tm tv . ham  m il
is# -tm  txmtmg k m . 
i '?’■«■« ti*  & '•:**«  te to'l cs«v 
U ti %-0m fsktlfe-. te*
jkmtm a*> tfacgtetepg 
sbwfaf te* tetifa pmm»4 
fot P m * ttefa.-
t t i i  nyossis A ^ i© u i
IM S ES S.llMAfo >APS- 
lasamim i««i te IwfafoeiiM 
2*5fe!t«#. m * fa** ttetifo? u d  
tm  t t  k»te»s k m U  te *
tefv'i#! tt fe».fa«* i#  
9 r « « *  4 H t̂tSestt-
kam  titek'ir wtt «w  ctery ®
pswTijtihWi'^ ■" ' ■
sm
m %  m x m . a *  c m h  fem-\ A M m m  »  M* Mm »«rfa i *
tettiii *>** tifottK' U» tfor? ll*
Ifovfl *.«fe mim Pm ;
« I4WWS, ififlmi m '
fah$.«  to
wm xmm4
i * * r s » *  ■■**«.'>» IJ*  Tkum*x-’ ; 
fotti *.m * iMA t*''
*'te  myums m * mutntPim *c*. 
mmm.. 'tk\m  cu »«.■* te*«:
fo®|«ra .latei?' *  ««* ttttt, |* te ir
mg te«a mtaxsmg fa  m j- 
•foot foe * f ittt foe |:<tet fa
titt tua- fa te*
foa#W>' «*#•’«»' te hm te* fa«y 
mrng f a  'It*  it tfe W 'fa ii*  
to  mexmaxm Ui’*.. 
jYiffl* ti . Istif fortl




»tt¥ .a faewl . - - *'te
m -*m m  •» « -« * j
tete tofatwi.:
« llteM* :Sar
**k t?)j>4iar m 11* fe*
|«t:ifsr «  mm fowrttr
m t t  Ufa? M*:uw«stt.f 4« te* 
iitttt gttWfc*wJ'»̂ w* ’rt.«i |« f#»■«»':
Hkg i*» * te* 4al;««wsi i» r» i 
T- T«toe iiisi.,
te*
fiii*^ w •  S to * l, «iffo«
»  «» wm id  t l*  *»■♦**(■
©dtoiffa l» *¥«♦ fe**** •
hiteini *i«»ufoi »foe iMsmiutid ra» 
fias .. .. , toSf *m md '
te  ««* fa  Hsr
fottu foM tetti su4*x . . .  i 
■ tfow'i* fa TNT ’
terml?*«is. ta&uM «»!.#!!)
B«! if MiJ-i m4 tm-ktsi
fojsi Ms)*i bf mmimg
*rlti»rt»l |tt)iWti«f--'fa til* i-iM'l
? t* i ».*t;!S «t»M*nr»' fUul
mrk4mt WfiW — ^'♦1*1 di«l«'l 
h*%» k« l to wi.lifMt te fUMl tort.
He m t Irt* »*» ta'kte to th* »cfa j hv<tf«»|.t» r»rtos
leit mhe» h* «p th*i
B'fa to # 'l̂ iifoi
-im m m  m m  Skii-m « a jd  -im m
xa m  % » m  toMto* fc* p»te
-p0 CvmmxOfi-a* mxp m  l*.f|''Sb'*W' -Ai
te **  bmm’ . ' . -0(M 4f. I
fe iK*| teitae hmAxOt.'l
fowitater ^
&iM-g J'-«JiJ»4fo.i,Sw2 &4»>* Itt' ♦ .<'***- 
toftjte fe* *;!;.)-«*> tett
I*' foffa! tos »» to  -»»m Iifj » * -  
«l i«lfa
fu &l&vte. -ii * l»  rnm-’md to  
mmx-y k » t  M-M-mg..
Cte* tottttg' tilttfa
tkm- fo'û e te r« 'id t folMH ,̂¥ * t
m  *m  msmm* ♦ 
ttwi tstt -mem' smmix'-wu», 
foiaa 'tttld
, te* fottt ¥'** f'iirttei*# * » i  m  
wtw % ibam * »  t t i *  te*
fostti Iw  •  am . ttt’fo * tt*
s tiMi » te  fttistoii ,aiwi»k ffa t o  
£ifo*ji»«. fe to ll m il Yite'itort
*■*1 fo:k#r dh&'iByB 4h.MM iM'iikkt:*’tt* 4 .ttew* tt -te**’. ■* —fô r
.r'«i,lttfa t*  ¥»♦ kfoii* tt to  
fcj'rt te*r«;*E» im*. fotttef—*.*tt 
.» ttC  l l  te«. ¥'*»*, tt  i«w. mm '.
Mtt tte «t
'IT *  -Imm! I» ttr l^vtefw  'ItoMim;
«» &*«!"«> M.»» VittM- 
fifti tt# tte itt f  im-mg mm*m I 
t* ttkii'tte l:t* ttiitt* eiitt hfert’ 
te*tott ikttKttg wHtefo 
r»w« ifon m. I* ;
t t *  m ito iil i
tt* rto*  «l tt* ifH) mtiMm •!).**';
» te rti i i '»«» j<Hif«i. .Si»fok h a i '
.« ,i<K»£i lisr rciiTtof. Itt-’
I * * * *  r * f i« *  5foe M'l..* W atoaj 
tofaiRf to  |®b AHttt m  »} 
tturint ir i i  irtfa fe* %.*♦ -»k>tily | 
feriaf *w k*4 t» ittiili i
By iiO  i»  hi4 it»v*4 m  to’
. |*Tto«* « rf»<-k latot tm- Cc*us. ■ 
irfeUil A ifito *—ffem * ttr tr  5.cif>’
ilrfo. Yet **i'b d*,y ft» he friisje 
;r«| the #4 fe't t# , . .
'̂ feind t»# k*|rt teei.kiflg tmt with i**' •
I •» rtch . . .  fen nrti to f f l  fetrk ! k***wt.
ttifati* tit».mit l i  fa tfot *'«wy** 
f« * tr¥ t Ifo ttt*  €JO JUB* t t t  wlufii 
be- te b* tt*  ftr»t per-
ton  te rfe faur* ih * Sunrofeil Cup 
It» f* ift TfeiiHUi. I'tofKli.
hkrtik however, need hiv* no 
frMt ibout hfeviog been decetv- 
Comfrtelely refitted In ber  ̂
new glenmin* dre** of bitter- 
i»r«t r®i » 5*1 lakewood fteen 
tnnifflcd With a ruffle of cream 
hUnak will find nolhini fabc 
•I* Hit the |»hy»ic#l mikcup of 
Tahf« Mu«. ^ c *i tte re*l thing 
Irinn item te utern and like a 
new bride ur»n her wedding 
ntght she's all steamed up and 
tat in for action.
T.ihoe Miss, on the other hand, 
may b* entertaining some quiz* 
zictti thoughts of her own. For 
one thing . . . she’s all woman 
. . .  a demanding one, And she’s 
even more deimmdlng when she 
lets her hair down fw tmule. 
It s then when it lakes every 
bit of strength and nerve a man 
made of steel can muster to
Whether the two year retlr® 
ment period taken by Slovak 
has in any way softened his 
nerve; whether It has taken 
away any of his former zest for 
dash and color . . . Tahoe Mis* 
hofies is not the case . . .  But 
ittll she wonders.
Both will soon know the ans­
wer.
Dropping back a few years, 
Slovak was — until the early 
1950's a Czechoslovakian Air 
Force pilot. Chafting under the 
saddle of the Communist rule he 
"borrowctt" a huge Russian 
trans|X)rt plane, loaded with 
Czechs fleeing much the same 
way and winged out from be­
hind tho Iron Curtain.
the tnuim he W'ti al»o festurtd 
on the then famous "Tbis Is 
Vour y fe" TV program.
It was long about then that the 
Seattle Stern Brothers — Milo 
and Glrn—were initling the fio- 
iihing touches upon a brand new 
hjtdro for th# thiKie Battery 
Comiiany. When Slovak received 
a bid to pilot the new craft, he 
wasn’t long in saying yes. It 
was a "yes’’ to an invitation 
which wa* to prove ill-fated 
from the very start.
Slovak drove the new t»at in 
lU first race which was the 
running of the 1963 Gold Cup 
Race. Balky and inclined to be 
wild at high speed the hull was 
changed almost dally. Using 
sheer brute force Slovak man­
aged to tmlldoze it into the field 
and demand a third place finish.
I,ater while racing at Lake 
Couer d’Alene, Idaho, Slovak's 
ortune grew even worse. Head­
ing down the straightaway at 
near 190 mph, the Miss Exidc 
auddeoly vaulted tete the- ahr 
and came down nose first. There 
was a blinding spray. From the 
burst of spray debris shot him 
nto the air as the Exide blew 
apart. Slovak was hurled into 
the water suffering severe facial 
lacerations, broken limbs and 
internal Injuries which required 
a four week layup at the Cour 
d'Alene hospital.
After his recovery, Continen­
tal Airlines read the riot act. No 
more hydro racing. It was as 
simple as that. Slovak chose to 




lifa  h m m  mmped to  am  u  |
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ita'<eis>>iuKi wfekfe t t
fe ll .m.'-m e a t t to  fa  a
to **! to  tofoi
vtf’t. iwrt w«t«t avatoto  *1 ttfo i 
M«:» to  t t  « ’fswC Pfa
ttaag m  a «*w»i t t  foffete to ’ •  
w**.*? ttel.. t t  *a«*4 11 esiii.
r « * i y '« w'*s I t t  fesfai fa »»• 
«tt*- di-av!«’» wtiitoto&e wfeafe I 
rail its first ray fa aslver tttog ’
: to  him.
I Mafiy wwits. t t to e  I t t  *HB*a»l 
Ickatife Itowl Retail* ttk l *t 
j MiiJW dari«g Jstoary, G«*«e  
■'"B-addy” Byer». •  h ^ y  am-̂  
cessto tej-’dro pilfa ttd  tte a | 
ssgifod to drive I t t  Tatte Mi»# | 
duriBf t t t  '"M mamn... Mi® | 
toJis»e ovM'tattk Byers belt**# ?
ctMibc# W *i*rl I t t  
White racing lo a : 
itmtifd boat at t t t  t^ange B o * l: 
Regatta t t  w*t tavfav«4 In an 
*cr«kai which resulted lo pe** 
manent Injuries.
With Byers unable to comtttte 
hi* contract t t t  owners of T a - : 
hoe itarted a tong search for a 
retracement. At t t t  same time. 
Slovak was quieUy scarchtog 
for a ride t t  could feel confldeot 
of. It was a foregone conclusion 
the two would eventually get to- 
gclttr.
Tahoe Miss, acknowledged as 
one of the fastest boats in the 
nation has had a career criss­
crossed with good fortune as 
well as t>ad—much the same at 
Slovak’s.
In the span of two years the 
has:
ta> Set two world records, 
both since broken.
(bl Won (our races, with back 
to back wins in 1965.
(c) Lost the Gold Cup Race 
by 1/lOth of a second due 
to gear trouble.
(d» Suffered as much or more
any other boat upon the 
unlimited circuit.
(el Sunk while attempting to 
qualify in 1965.
(fi Blew up and burned at 
San Diago, Calif, in 1965. 
Perhaps it can be said, what 
the famed Novi cars have been 
to the Indianapolis S|)eedway 
the Tahoe Miss is to unlimited 
racing.
One thing is for sure—They’vc 
married one of racing’s most 
colorful personalities to one of 
the world'.* most fascinating
boiifo!
Modem Paint & Floors
SAY;
KEEP YOUR BOAT fUGHT 
FOR THE WATER . . .
W Ifte
Adults Should Advise Kids 
Before Turmng Over Reins
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DuPont SPAR VARMSH 
12.35Pvu'to’T l«rG#i. fifa) .............
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Look’ing for a good wed boat or motor? Look’ here? 
Whether it’s for ikiing or Juit croiiing around . . . w# 
have t o  boat for you!
as low a*
1009.00
* Boat Rentals * Marine Gas
FRED'S BOAT RENTALS










••■entala — Sale* -« ftervloe"




Sec us (or i  complelc selection of
McCULlOCH FIBREGIASS 
and ALUMINUM BOATS 
IcC U L L O lO U fiO ^
‘ihe most conv^iK r way to buy. 





Takes up to1.V Aluinimiin Crcstliiicr Rimaboiit
30 h.p. Ideal light ski bout.
16’ Davidson Rungbout — Fiberglass. New top.
14’ Glaspar Runabout •— Choose your power up to 
45 h.p.
13’ Drcamboat - -  Complete with 20 h,p. Mercury and 
trailer. Ideal for fishing or skiing.
19’ Spencer — Cello fininhcd, complete with 75 h.p. 
Electric Johnson and new heavy duty trailer. Terrific 
buy n t   ........................................ $1900.00
16’ Deluxe Glasxpar Avalon Complete with 60 h.p. 
Johnson. Very hard to gel. '
17’ K & C Thcomobile — Complete with IIO li.p. 
Enterprise, I/O - 3 years old,
IB* Rvincil I'iiicrgiuss Hnrd Top complete wilii 70 h.p. 
Mercury.
«LIKI<;«NlvW
Viany good used motors (rom 30 h.p. to 85 h.p.
2 Rowbouts — Don't leak  .....    $S0 cuch
Ifata of new aluminum boats from B2t0.
DAY'S Sporf Centre
A-DayfeJlllarlna-Ssles-mil#eniee— -
1̂47 Bernard Aro  -  \ ,.
If you haven't got your boat insured, you really should think
about doing so NOW.
You never know when hu/urds ure going to strike, and when they do they cun 
do untold dnmngc. So he prepared and INSURE now.
We offer n complete InsuraiiCe coverage for all your boating needs: Fire, collision 
and storm dama|c . , , just jgive us a call or come in and sec us; wc w ill be able 
'1o''liclp’'y iu 'w iih 'a lf''y ^^
and Insurance Ltd
536 Bernard Ave. IMiune 762-2B46
i
